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IllT.RODUC11:0N

Life of Home
John Home was born at Lei tii., Scotland,

September 22 11 l 722,.

He wo.a the son of &e.xsntler

Home, town el erk of I.ei th. and r;ra. Christian H9'1 •

naug;.uter of' John Ha.Y t en Rdinoureh tvri ter.

lie

waa educated at the Grami7iar school a.t Lei th and
the University o.r Edinburgh.. and in both of these

insti tutionc ha prosecuted his studies \U th
remarkable diligence and sueceas.

Vhil e he

attended the Uni verei ty, his talents, his progress

in literature, ond his

a~Teeable

manners, soon

exei ted the attention both of' the professors and

o:r his fellow-students.

He wae educated. .lo.t" the

ministry of' the cllurch of Ocotland, and after

pasaing throu&h the r.u2cessary requi1.. ements. lle
licenced to

p:r~ach

~1aa

uy the Presbytery of Btlinbura;h,

Ai>ril 4, 1145.
4

The progress of his pro fe!lsion&, }":Jtudi ea
was interrupted by the breakins out of the
Thia event furnished an

rebellion of l ?4f>.

occasion for him to exhibit that military nrdor
and chivalrous spirit which hie natural temperament
had produced ax1d fostered.

ne took the side of

·whiggi. am, and becam.e a volunteer in the Loy at
Corps, wl'lich was formed at Edinburgh with the

original purpose o:f defending that c.l ty from the
at ta.ck of rebel a.

In tllis corps ha served at the

un:tortuno.te battle of

(.ll'ld arter defeat,

]~aJ.kJ.1,k,,

was taken pri sonar dlm1g W.

some of' hie

:fellot:11-volunteers 1 and committed to the Castle of
But the prisoners eor1 tri ifJ d to e eeape by

Coune.
cutti11g

tbai1~

them~e1 vea

bod Clo thee in to stripe mid letting

down from the window

·wtli e:i1 t11ey were confined.

or

tne ro Oili. in

.ttome eluded the

vigilance of tl1e Jacobite party, and took up hie

re

denca fo-r a time with some

at Lei th.,

or

his rel at1 ves

applied l.dmself to that sox·t of

otudy wr1i oh l'li a in tended clerical p.to feoai on

required, but al ways mixed w1 th that kind of
reading to wbieh hi.a inclinations led - that of

the hi a tori ans ar'ld Cl assi os of Greek and Rome.
Rome's di. assl cal read:I.

had a strong

inn uenee upon .tu. s ea.r.ty l i terars enden.vors.

ne

6

:i;ad -written an essay on the character of Comelius

and Sempronius Gracehus. of Cleomenes and

/~s,

and. one on the republican :form of govf!3rnment of
which he was a great admi :r-er.

J'ro.m. the perusal

of Plutarch. he had eeirly conceived the idea of
writing a tragedy on the subject of the death of
Ast s as related by that bio&,Tapher, and he had
co.m.pl eted. the first copy of' it soon a.fter he had

After
revising the play

seve~el

times, he considered

tbat l t was fit for tl:le ataBe, and co:nsequen tty

went to London in l ?49 a.Yld offered i t to Garrick
f'or presentation at .Drury Lane.

But Garri clt did

not think it adapted to ti;e stage and declined to
accept it. much to the mortification of its

author"'
After this m1suceeasfUJ. expedition to London,

he turned his mnd. to the composi tio11 of tbe
tragedy of'

8

DouBJ. as 8 of which

y;U.an some time before.

~1e

had eketa'.hed the

Tl1e plot of the play was

su.ggested by the ol i lIDPul aJ.<» ball ad o:r "Gll norri ce".
With the tragedy ln hi n pocket, Home, in February
1755. set off for London on floroeback vrl th hi.r;h

hopes,.

his second tragceJY to Gar:t'"ick. but Garrick :failed
t.o see the merits w.hJ. ch 1 ater rendered

.,Douglas~

poptll at:, and 1'eturned it to t.ne author td th the

so

?

decl a.ration that it was to tally unfit :for the
stage.

Home was not

deci siono

Nei t.aer

~t

~re

all sati s.fied with tbi s
lJi s friends. and in

conaequenec they had the play produced in

December~

l 756. at the Edinburgh Theatre then under the

man,agement of i.7est

an actor of 6Tea.t power

Digges~

and :popularity in Seo tJ. and.

In :t1r£rch, 1757, Rome

had the sati sfo.ction of seeine; hi a tragedy perform-

ed with great success at Covent Garden.

A

detailed aceomit of the stage ld story of nnoufll_ a.a"
is g.i.ven leter in this introdu.ction.
In the year 1?60,. Home published his two
tragedies and a new one en ti tl. ed
.t\quil eia~ • in one vol urae..
~The

Fatal

Tho next

~>i

ye~

~The

Siege of

In 1769 • his tragedy,

scover,y"., was pro duee<l at 'Dl""ury Lane.

he was married to the

daughte:i.~

of

hie reiative. another Home. tho mlnister of Foggo.
!btwi thstanding her delicate cona:ti tution, she
outli~ed

her l-iuaband several

Home's tTt=\ged.y,,

Lane.

~At onzo~ ._

years~

In l ?'73,

was performed at. Drury

TIJi a pl ey, vli th tae exception of nnougJ,. a..stt,

w-as nome ts mo st po put ar tragedy, and had cotjiai der-

abl e stage aucce se*
ff

His l a$t dram.atic work,

JU £red u 11 performed at Drury Lane in l ??8. was an

absolute failure.
In 1778. Home ha.cl a"lo ther opportunity of
indu.l ging his p_?saion for the mill ta:ry life, and

8

accepted a commission in the reglment of the
Midlothian Fencibles.

He executed the duties of

this corpe vJith all the ardor o'f a young eoldier
until they were interrupted by an aecJ. dent which
had a material .inn uence on his futm,e life • a
fall

~:rom

his horse, wl.lich occassioned a losa of

consciousness for several days.

Though he recover-

ed from the accident so fta.. . as physical heal th was
concen1ed. his mind was never
:former 'trigo.r.

~es

oored to its

The L1i ahn.ps did not • .nov.re11e:r, nba.te

his rnili tat"y ardor, and after a short stay at .tmme
he reJoined the regiment.

But he found himself

not otrong enough to go th.rough the duties of his
st&.tion, and v.Ji th much rel uctonce. he resigned hi a
conm.1i asi on.

Home had very early pr0J ecte d a hi story of' the
l ei sure after he had ceased

wl~i

ting :for the s Lage,

he reoumed worlc on this hi story•
mate.rial fol; it by

corresr.~nden.ca

-a.~d

collected

and eormmmi cation

with such persons as coUld furnish hlm information,,
a.'ld even by journeys to t.r1e Scotti sh lhghl ands.

The vJOrk tfas

publ~

shed at Loridon in 1802. and wa.s

dedi czite'i to the ld.ne as a mark of grati tu.de for

t.he sracious attentlon the monarch a.hd fo:rmerly
shoim him...
ln the ye er l ?79, Home fixed !li a residence at

!:!dinburgh. Wl'lere. with the exos:ption o:r some

visits to London. he
~eptember

5,

1soa.

~e$i

ded until hi a cieatll.

in bis eighty-sixth year.

For

some tine before hi a death he "Das gradually
sinking into a state of bodily and mental wealmes.s.
He was buried in the Gou th Lei th churchyard. and
oppo sl te his gra.-ve a pl. ain stone tablet bearing

the following inscription has been attached to
the outer wall

or

the 0hurch:
1

In Jl.1emory

of
John Home
Author o! the Tragedy of:

nnougj~

as n •

:Born on t!1e 22d of Sept0mber, _l ?22,
Dled on the 8th of

~eptember.

1808.

As !!om13• s importance is 1 aI'gely concerned
in his conn9etion wlth the nomantic r:ovement,
perhaps a brief outline of this movernent should

be included here.

The first step in tn.e process

of the Romanti e Rev! val was a. turning

a:t.~BY

from

10
ai vil~zation to na.ture.

In the age of

i~o:pe

men 9 a

minds had centered on Uie society of cities. and

the

bea~ty

of the natural vt0rld was overlooked.

nut later in the Eighteenth century came a.

revolution

j

n to \;hi ch Vfll."i o us el emen ts en tel"'ed.

one of these elements was the poetry of exte:rnal

na/ture 1111Ji ch began w'l th 'Fhcmson and Ramaav. a.rid
whl. ch exerted a strone

inn u.ence "ieainst

Classicism~

Ramsey managed ·t.o put tlmne rG!al life into the

most arti!i oial af all co&poai tiona - the pastoral.
in l V25.

There is a reoa:ckabl e degree o:f'

dravm directly from external lii'e show the authorta

po·Jer in dealing

m th

natu.e8l. subjeeta.

.rrom the lnfl uence oJ': Pope.

But in

After some of his

most beauuful touches. he intl!'oduceo didactic
passat;ei3 in ·the regtd ar cl as:Ji o!:!l manner, ;;aid the

fres.hness of

J:he Gentle f>hepl:ierd 11 ie mingled
l
id th rauch a.r"ti i'l. ci ali ty.
Vei ch says: 0 .AU an
8

influential literary personage in Scotland in the
firf3t ht!lf of the

~ighiaenth

CenturyH.

The.re "vas al ao a cnange in the f'orm of

poet1;y

b.1~ought

about by t.J:1e

new movement.

The

··········••*·································
In nThe Feeling for Nature in scotch

1.

II :241.

Poet1~.

11

supremacy o :f the heroic ooupl et v1as doom.ed by the
revival o:f bl a.nk irei"'se. arAd by expex·imenta in

other meters.

Instead of ru.1 es, freedom in form

bec,ame the order.

Then came the Spen.aeri an

revival whi ell helped to encourage the study of
{JOth tipenaer a.nd all iuizabethan poetry.

~Jpeneer

was the poet of roman ti ci am. jue t as Pope isaa of
cl assi oi era.

The tormer is all imagination, the

poet of woods and streams, and of supernatural
life; the 1 atter is oll intellect, didactic and
satirieal, and Ltie poet of ei ty l i

and society.

:trni tated by acorGe o\" tne romal'l Li c ;pot3 ta.
lJ.. tao ugh. 1r:e do rlo t

t,hi. nk of

!.~il

ton primarily

as a romc....vttio poet.., still hi.a inO.uenoe upon
roman ti ci om was

~

powerfut agency• f::'i ving to

l l terature a "drea.my • mr--1 ancholy cast that

htl'rrn.onized 'With tt.te sentimental.isn of the
JJ,i ghteen th Cen tu...ry. r

l

ffi s bl a.11k verse was

steadily imi "Gated,, and did mueh to promote the

breaking

e:~v;;q

fl+om. 'the cl as~i cv1 cou.:pl et.

But

i t was in thought. even wore then in £orm, that

Mil ton affected the Hmnantia liovement. eapeeially

•••••••••••o••••••n••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
6

1.

.Phelps's

Engti sh Romantic

l'iovenient~i •

p. 171.
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meditation and melancholy w..JU eh deeply penetrated

the spi ri t of roman ti ci sm ..
There al so appeared a revival of meW.eval
taste in t.r1e rage for Gothicism and chi'J.ralry, and
the old ball ad li terntu:re of· tl'le past.)

Horace

Walpole's "Cnstl e of otr an to., was the pioneer of
a long aueocsaion of Go tr.d c romances.

'7ol.pole

did much to re 11ol utionize t11e publl e li te.cnry
1~aste,

although he had not the sli(i]'.ltest id.ea of

doinr;;; so when he y;rote "Otranto n_.

story 1

had nu sgi 'Tings ..;.bout t.Vie txil ur1eaP- of the

and its

succec~ sui~prl

sed. Jtlm.

he

111 fa~t,

tr.orP

than anyone

else.
Percy' a

of PJ1Ci en. t l?o etry ~ (l 765)

n::_~(~li quP s

is one of the rJO st im'.fJQ 1~-t~ant infl ucnr;es in the

l1i story of

~l'l&li

sh romnn ti d sro..

l ts effect upon

the younger e;eneeation

or

hard to

and men 15.lte Scott and

ovGr-e~tima.te

1

roade:et~

of t...11.e time is

1;;ord.-svl.urtr1 dl Wa;.Js ackno-u:l edged their debt to it.
?hE: fi1:al bl O"'B Lo cl assi ci sm came wi. th a
substitution. a.o m.atcei al for literature. of

reutonl e ar1d Cal tic myt1101 ogy c?Dd oupersti ti on

1

:tor the my tl:olOeY of

Q1~eece

ao.d R-orae.

tl~he

:first

iraportan t po1;:;1n to l"epresen t this phasie of

roruantici001 1;ma Collins's "Ode on tJ1e PopuJ.ai. .
Guperati tions o:f the Tiighl t.11-lds of 0cotlandtt •
DedicEited to John 1fome.

The poem is dl.stinotly

13
roma:ntic in subject,. treatment; and styJ.e, and it
struck a new note in Engl_i sh verse.
1

Russell Lo'tfllell aays:

Jam.ea

•The whole ram.anti e scr.i.001,

in i te germ., no doubt• but. yet unmi atakably
foreshadowed, lies alre3dy in the ?Ode on th.e
Supereti tions o.f the Highl. ands"•
../

'fhe first- book in Europe that arousecl o:n:y
gene1'"al

interest in lfo1.. thern mythology Vt1as

Mall et ts a1 n t:r.~o ducrti on to the lii sto :r.~y o :r

J)en.:nar1t" {l 7$5) wr·i tten in Preach.

\

.\1r~

wae an

romantic;.. zm a t;reat se:r:·vi ce. by transl ::&ting it-.

ne~1

to ttw

En~lsh

mind,

ar~d

all 1ate.r 1rorse

study fiif.JY lle traced. ha.ck to !!all et.

a :remote ai1tiqu5,.-cy. and. unllke anytlung that had

before

~een

exercised

heard in Zngl end~

~deep.

These poems

if not form.ativc influence...

!?helps
eaeierlYr: and GrJY YJa.s fc.ocin,atcd by them
2
3.ays: Ossian polnts ao distinctly to Byron as the

chi vel ry anti ba:t.1 ad rovi \fol. s point to Seo t t.
~ • • • • ' • ., . . . . . . ,., • • • • • _. . . . . . . . . . . ,. • • • •,• . . . . . . . . . . . . . It • • •

1 .. tt I.Ji teraly Essay!J. IV: 3 0
2. tt The Beginning of tlie, Fngli ch Romantic
P• 133.
1

l'~ovemen'i,
1
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These indicate the two great streams in the

Romantia Movement.

In J3y.ron 9 s poetry - sincere

or feigned - we see constantly manifested the

o .ssi an

f eeJ. inc;."

Gray holds a remarl<:ai>l e pl ace in the Romantic

Movement.

Beginning as a elassici et, he ended

in thorough-going roman·ticiam.,

llis early poems

are anything but roman.t5.e.

~Ele&rn

so.methi.a.g of the

=~mu.antic

His

ha.a

mood1i but i t shcnvs

I ·t:, stanGls aa a transi-

many oonventionali ti ea.,

ti,on between 1'....l s e orl:i e:e ol assi oi sm and !Ji e
1 ater imagine.ti 1i0 rJOetr'Y•

In hi o t'Findari o

Odeen, the roma.nti c fee1ing etront..:3..Y manifests
i tseif: and Gray ends in entbusiaoti e handling

of

~'foroe

and Celtic poetry atld mythology.

Grey

was one of t...ne first men in Europe to have a real

o.ppreci a.ti on :for ml d roman ti. e scenery.
the :fix.. et to the 1 ust, he was a 1 ovei: oi nature,
and as this ta.ate was unfaahionabl e. tve may be

em--e of its since:ri ty; and toward the end of his
life tJ1ls :reeling beeam.e more and more noticeable.
The poetry of Burns \:t1aa a f'urther con tti bu""'

tion to roman ti ci sm.

I to st1'3angenee;a and strenaLl."l

seeuI:'ed for it a 'ltel come among readers.

There

i;.1ere eiementa o:f l')ovel ty in Burns • tmusunl

situations
sentiment.

an.a

surpriseo

o~

character and

In the aeeond pl ace,, .Burne offered

15
his readers meters which were old to Eng'l.Md.

but new to the general. public o:f the tlme. and
besides, he established tl1e crew. t of' L-he
~oo t

ti sh di al eot.

, hat

acott tti d

fol'.~

noi'J,thern

cha.t'acter, Dt1rns did for northern speeeh.

Jih1gli sh Rorllanti o

~tragedy

of th.e Tllghteenth Century

/.t thi s g\.>i.a t i t may ue wel 1 to
tha ei gtitoe11th

centUl~.

intc;rest iu the :P,l3YS o:L
1

t;L Yd some

.

Be.fore the begimung

~ihakospeat'e.,.

Thorndlke

says: nThe Eli znbcths.n t.ro.di tlon was directly
\

Iutes:-e~t

0"'1!::"/:'Jl

io:em of literature, lout

lllOSt Of

in

the tragedies

·················~······························~
1.
?Traged.)"n • p. 292.
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are representations o:f a

conven~ionaJ.ized

form..

!Jighteenth Century tragedy' preeenta certain

features which are represented in moat of the
Tl1e f'iret requisite was a love story;

the second a historic setting.

:Phe themes are

the f'atal lovers of" high-born persorie.

The

love story often ha.a t-wo rivals, a tyrant, an
intriguing minister, and his colleagues to carry

out the plot of ambltion, Jealousy, andvillany.
r'ost o:f the exposition ia by narrative• and the

change of aeene seldom take a pl ace within an act.

l
Thorndike says of Eighteenth Century tragedy that

1 t "presents a deteriorated Enf;lish tradition,,

modified and narrowed by pseudo-c.1.asaie ru.tea and
theory", but yet it

st corrected

and modified.

Engli ah tradition where i t needed corrections and

modifications, with.out quite de11ationelizing it".

Home's Plac:e in the Romantic f1ovement

Home occupies an

im.po1~tant

dromati ate of the time.

place among the

The 19. ay a of the third

part of the century show a. gradual deeey of
•••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••o••

l •

t•Tragedy,., P• 309.
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cla.ssieal tendeneiea and an increase of the

romantic ones.

The fact thnt Johnson, in l 749 •

wrote n cl assi eel play• w'I rene" , whi oh the public
deCllned to accept, as other fo.rms 0£ drama were
preferred, is one illustration of the change in
tastes in l i terature.

Rome's dramatic tra.di tion was continued by
Joanna Eaillie (l 762-.1851) upo.r1. whom Scott
1
Home •!shares "71 th Joanna Baillie the doubtfuJ.
l1011or of being compared. with Shakespeare; ahe by

Scott and he by Burns".

Home•s first plav was

~Agis",

a tragedy

based on the death o:r Agis a.s relatefl in
P.1. utarch' a "Lives".

Thi s pl f'53 after ha.vi ng

been rejected by Ga?'rick was subsequently
I

p1~oduced

a.t Drury Lane Theatre by that actor in

l ?58. after the great stage success of ffDougJ. ae".
"Agi art, it

ahoUL d be remembered, i a the second of

Rome' a p1 ays in order of

presentation~

though the

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••v•~•••

i.

11

The' Romantic .r.10v-ement in En'glieh Poetry 4
p. 23.
-

,

18
first in order of composition.

Garri. ck himself

plaNecl the part of Lyaender. but in apite of good
acting and skillf'Ul scenic effect, the play was

not a sueoess., and failed to run as many
as th.e manager,, Home himself 1 had

nie;h~s

cont~! dently

expected_.
"Agisn deals with the history and fortunes

of Sparta. and it. was hard to interest an
audience in the revolutlon of a

cotm~ry ~ittle

It i a poor as a drama.tic
piece and Home Bade it worse by hia ma..11agatnent •
.Although founded on Plutarch's lif'e of Agis. most

of the incidents are fi cti tioue.
badly cal eu.1 ated for Ule stage.,

The story is

The subjeet

itself is the least drama.tic kind ... political and

sentimental - but there are some effective scenes
Garrick vt.rote in a letter to Home.

l:!overnber 5. 1757: nThe lliOre I read of

0

P~s" •

the

more I like i tn, and he speaks of th€ pathos to
't'Jhi ch ~e pl~

ri aes.

However, aOme

o~

the

scenes are rather heavy• espeei ally the scene
'betwee11 Agi s and Lysander, end bett,een Rhesus and

Euanthe, ·in the second act.

'l'he :firet two aotG

1 ag and contain so much mere decl arnation ths.t it
wou.1. d be di ffi cuJ. t for any aetor to keep up th.e

atte11.tion of the audience during tt.ds pause
,

the main action.

r

~n

The versa, ho\vever, is in

19
general smooth and fl.owi11g. al though the rhylned

chorus is little better than doggerel..
sentiments of the Jil.a3' a:re well

The

expr~ssed,

and

there is muci1 of tne author's cha.racteri sti c
admiration for martial Btory in evidence.

By

dint of good acting and IlOwerftd support. '1.Ag1 s•
was performed eleven times.

However, the small

success i t at11ained v.ras largely ow.i..ng to the fact
that Garrick and Mrs. Ci bber pl &Ved the 1 ea.ding

parts.

Hut even their talents eotad not give the

traged1' much 'Vi tali ty,, and it i e now all but
forgotten.

The Siege of AqUil etra

In 1?60., Home published t1'iree tragedies,
"Dougt a.s n • n Agi s 0 , 21.nd •The Siege o :r Aquil ei a", in

one volume, dedicated to the Prince ,of YJalea, who
in that year having succeeded to the crotm. showed
an immediate favor to Home by granting

llim a

pension of three hundred pounds from ll.1 a private

puree,.

In tlle same year "The Siege of Aquil eia.11

wa.a performed ot lJrury Lane.

Ga.rri ok ex.pe eted

the m.ost unbounded sueeeas, and he himself pl eyed

the principal character. / It waa UPon the
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suggestion or G3rrick that this play cam.a out

under the title wbi ell it now bears.
originally

wz~i

Home had

tten a tragedy" founded. on the cruel

treatment t1.bich the two
/

soils of'' the

~etonn,

Governor 0£ J3er'\v.i ck 1 had experienced from the
Engt.i sh. and gave the name of

.Berwi cktt to the piece.

0

'J.lhe Siege of

But Garrick conco1 ving

that the national allusions might tend to ag€$ra.va.te

the jeat,ouey whi oh then

en ated

b-et\veen the scotch

and the English, persuaded bim to alter the title.

and"" in consequence, t1::1e nan1es of the characters,
at"ld several of the local. references in the tragedy.
The' plot of *':l.'he Siege of AquileiaJ1 turns

upon the c-_hoice which a :rather must make between
n:stional duty and f'ilial l(nre.

striking and the aetion i a

Interest

at1(1

suspense

are

The events are

vif;o1~ous

and li ve1y.

kept u:p until the

la.st,~

and tl1.e no-bl e passions are pictured w.t th forae

and dell eaey.

So far as interest goes, this

The Fatal Discovery

was pi?o dueed o:t Drury Lane ..

I ts otiginal title

was n!taVinet1, fro:n the name -of the heroine of the

atory whi eh

Ossian.

111as

taken from

011e

of the poems of

nut Garrick. fearing the prejudicGa

then prevalent in London against the Scot-ohmen
and Seo tch subjed ts-I. changed i ta ilame to "-The
Fatal Di acove1~tt·

In orde.r more ef:fecti vely to

disgUi se its origin, he pro cured a young Oxford

student to pose as its author. l.lu,t the sueeess of
the P1aY cau.aed Rome to declare himself the real
authQr.
1~epresen

Tb.e resut t woo that the succeeding

tationa were but indlfferently attended,

and the piece ran only a -rev.r nigbto
total number of pel"'formanoea

b~ng

lon~er,

the

on.ly ten,.

"'rh.e Fatal Dl scoveryn is hiehlY ro!ll.antic in

the.me and setting,.

The scene ia laid in northern

Seo tJ. andt and the namea of the' persons in the
original poem ave retained in the pl&Vtt

point of

poe't~y

In

and pathos, urne Fa.tat Di scove:tl'n
.David Hume, in a

is perliaps next to "Do ugt as tt.
letter of }1arch 28, l ?69. to

nr.

Hug3. Bl air', the

Scottish Presbyterian divine, s;Jys that the play

has f e al ing, t!1ough i t i. s not equal. to

~no ugl as" •

and the verai fi ca ti on is not sufficiently ti niJshed.

Garriok says in a lett<>r to Home., June 6, 1768 1

"I have read

~Ravinctt

again and again and every

time wi th greater J;U. ea.sure

•~•

•• ~ I t is e.. mo st

interesting. original, noble performance; alid
wi1en it i a exbi bi ted, will do tne author ereat,
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very great credit •••
fable ia excellent.

The construction of your
You leave the audience, at

tho end 01· every net with a certain glow"' and in
:mo at eager expeeta.tion of knovr.i.ng what is to
follow. if

Alonzo
Homet a fifty tragedy•

ff

Al onze tt, was iSll so

brought out by Garrick, in 1773.

T.his play wa.a

almost a tratisoript of the situation. incidents,

and :plot of' "Doue;l e.s~, in on exagtt;erated ro:rm.
tiany pass;igee in
passages in

at

Alonzo" closely l"esel'!lbl e

-'JDo UBl aa"..

Thus, the young

t

l oerto,

1

the unacknovl edged son of Ormi sinda. Degins the

stors o:r his l i :f:e:
n la berto

is my name; I drew my breath

From Catalonia; in the mountains there
~'ly

father dwells."

Compal"'e thi a

WJ

th l:!o rval t s speech in nDo ugt ae u,,

Act II • line 42, an.d. the king's. reply i a almost
the same as the mrda o:f Lord .Randolph.

compare:

"Thou art a prodigy; and fill et my m2nd

With thoughts profoune ant:! expectations high,•
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w1 tl"l "Douglas", Act II• line 74 and fellowing.

In another I9 ac.e the ld ng speaks

l

:n words

aimil ar to those of Lord Randolph ("Dou.gt arr",

Act II .. line 38):

The Kine o:f Kings I deem, hath eho een thee
'To ba the champion of lli s law di vlne. ti

wao the
/

in

LID

st popular and met wi ·l:,h great, success

presentation~

one o i' the parts in wbi ch that eel eb1"0.ted

actress exorted her powe1"'s in d1. epl ayinB viol enoe
and enel"gy or f eeJ.ine with stri.d.ng effect; and

it wae to her, no d.out) t,. that a tsrtSat part o.f the
success of the play ...rqas due.
/

AlfJ?ed

In l "/'78, Home's l a.r,t dram.a.tie atte:upt.
~il JO... :rredft•

:1as pro duc.e<l by Garrick.

1

respeetabl e light.

This play

It is a very Poor hi atori cal

l)iece, deW..ing mth Alfred the Qreat,, in \J!llch

the herG is represented as a weak. sentimental
!or hia
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The dl')am.a is perhaps the wea.1.>e st of

passion.

all Uomc" s productions.

I ta 1 a.ok of plot

inLerest and of poetry in the dialog -are
suffiai~nt

to account for its 1mfavorable

reception.
and not sUfficiently undtr:qidualized to arouse any

kind or :reeling toward them..

\

:rt is no wonder

that the dobos-ement 0£ tile g-reat 1a fred i11to a
ne1·0 of a. love plot £ailed to interest an., :;!;ne;lish
audJ..ence.

staee after the t1urr1 pel'for!ll.ance.
The.re i a a ei:mil axi ty a:m.o n.g all of' Home• s
pl tQs t11at rm one can fail

to perceive.

They

is no vc...riat1011., except. for the rl:13liled anorus in
A similarity bet\"reen passages• scenes•

and sii,uatione oun be noted throughout all the
~entimentali

ty • in varying degrees.

abounds in &1 of them, :for Rome is :tothing if

he cannot be sen&i:mental..

likaneaaes &ready mention.ad,. the followine ara
some of the outstandi:ng si.. milail'l tlea bet't1een the
va:rio us Lra.gedie s: In

~DouaJ.,

between husband and so11; in

or f a.ther and aoni in

as fl there is a conflict
~Alonzo~i

a combat

nAgi s" the vill oin, lUU.phares,

disarms Lysander by threatening to stab his

loved

~uanthe

if he continues to resist; and Rome
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re-peats this incident with scarcely 3UY variation
in "The Fatal Diseoi.reey";

and orn:dsinda in

r:Alonzo•. Rivine in "The Fatal Discovaryttt and
Lody Randolph ln "'Douglas". all end their lives
by their own hands.

Romantic Elements in unouglae 8
Home "fno.s one

o-:

tho !1i:rst Ene!lish dramatiots

to silow that romantic tendency ?mi ch gradually
iacreased in all forms o:f literature until it
reached its height in the early Nineteenth
Century.

A study of

;iDou~

aett ha.a l"eveaic d the

foll owing ror:la.nti C' cha:rnctcri eti cs: (1) a

northern setting with its touches o:t wild
physical nature

Q

YJOOda. c1l:ffa •. torrents, nnd

moonJJight scenes; ( 2) an ancient ball ad ao the

source

of~

the pJ.ot; ( 3) medi ev&

subjects~

as the crusaden,, Dani.ah lnvasione, a

such

caatle~

and

a hermit; { 4) melancholy and sorrowfuJ. l1roo ding

over secret experiences. as in Lady Randolph's
g-ri ef for her son, ancl the hermit's remorse for
al. eying hi o brother; { 5) fi gur a ti ve 1 anguaGe

dra'Wll from

natu~e.
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Source of the aot
The old ball ad of ftGil !'Iorri ce", or "Chil d.e
I

r.:auri ceff supplied Irome td th tt1e outline for the
plot of simple yet general inter·est upoa

~mi

ch

the tragedy of "Dougl as;c was :f'ound.ed.

the lil<eneases

0:f

the tragedy to the ball ad are:

tl1e love o:f al ~-d3 for ano th.er man before her

whom sl1e does not love; and a passionate love for
her

!n the balled,, the lady knows where

EOl1.

her son 1 i

'7..:tS

an<l visits him; in th.e Iii. fl9 • for

eighteen yeora she tl11nks her son is dead.

In

the ballad the aoknovtl.edged son of Lady Barnard
sends word by a page to :u s l!!O ther to meet him

in the t10ods t•1he-re he has been brought up

~)Y

a.

peasant.

the son,. Kau.rioe, is

hj.

s

~Jifets

lover and ldll,s

:him; nor does he learn of their true rel stionnhlp
until the mother ackno1ld ed:;;es that t113 dead boy

is her son.

In the play the son do ea not know

of :hi a mother,, ox\ 11.i a l?atlk by right of Dirth,. but
thin.ks that 01 d Mor"tru • who has

hi s :fG:t:the.r.•

~e

Lady Randolph mourns her son :for
be

deacl.

restored to her, her husband, still

ig1'l01"&.VJ.t Of
~ri

him. is

'

elehteen yearsw believing him to

he

r~ared

the youth's relatiorlship to he.r,

l.S

endly to. him-. but when al etter • viri tten by

2'1

J;edy Randolph f'alla into her husband1 a hands, he

becomes j ealou.s ancl kills Douglas.
the lady dieo of grief when she

In the ba:J..l ad.

he~e

sX her son•a

death; in tll.e play- ahe colllml. ts aw. ci de.

nnougla.stt snows aevo:i:-al traees of Shakespere'a
influence.

Some of tl1e aimlla.ri tles between the

ploy Glld ttRomeo

ana

..TUliet" are tlte origin of tl1e

events of the lif- ey in a family feud; the intro rluc-

tion of the hero lnto the enemy'ta house; the love
between tl'.1.e ehll dren of .a.o stile families; the

secret marri aee Ly a

px~i

est who 1 s

fi~i

endly to

the l!lai den' a family; and the unhappiness of the
married pair.
~ome

likenesses to ttThe t/inter•s TaJ..eff a.re:

the tli scovery of an infant by a

peasallt~

v1l10

rears 1 t as his own child; and the exhibition of
nobility by the kligh-born children brought up
arc.id rude

s14r1~oundir.. ga..

Lady Randolph hed .ln her girlhood been

secretly married to a younger aon of' oougt as,

between whose house
l'leredi tary feud.

~id

her father 1 a there was a

Soon a:f ter the narri age. her

husband. her bro·tner • and. the offi ci a.ting p=-i eat
were killed in ba.ttl e.

She sec:t."etly gave birth
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to a child.

The nurse w11il e on her way,, with

the child, to one of l,ady Randolphts :friends. was
ove-~tal-:en

by a storm. and nothint; had bean heard

ot her or the child for eighteen yea:ra.
all

iNi tneasea

had di sa.ppenred.

Thus,.

The lady

afterwards.. to pl ease .r1er :father, ma.rri ed Lord

Ranc1olph. but she still mourned :tor .her lost
husband and son.
~ihen

the action o.e tho Pl ea

be~ns,

tl1e land

is in the heat o'f exci te!!lent over a .:'-lani ah

invasion.

A youna shepherd. No rvat. • hastening

to the war,_ saves Lord Randolph from assassins.
and is taken in to t.he lord's favor.
followed by old r:orvil, :11s

su:p~meed

father,,

tb.roug..lr. "Hhoru it is discovered that aorval i a
Lady Randolphts son.
th€1 atse11ce of

Tao diecover'J is made in

H~"'lclol ph,.

and i a concealed :r:rom

1''.im because the yotmg 'Otlf;t aG is the re& ovmer
of the landa in Randolph's possession.

neanwlxtle Gl ena:t von, Rru.11dolpht a hei ~. and the
Villain of tl'le play, observing the meetings

between r)ady Randolph anc1 her son, lnci tes Lord
Randolph to jealouoy6

The latter watches. and

obtains what ho tlUnks is proof oi" his ausp1cion0 1

meeta Douglas after he bas 1 eft !Ji s mo th.er' a
presence. :fir;hts :um. and ls on t.t1e j.10int of
being di sn.roed when Gl enal von tr1.?aoherous1y
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wounds nougi as.

Do'U@..as sl aYa

his own 11JGund is fatal.

cnen~von,

but

Ijady Randolph,. in

despair over the death of her aon,

n

ees from his

dead body a.11d kills he1--se:tf by Iif..unging headlong
f':rom a cl l ff.

Lord Randolph signifies hi a

intent,ion of going to the impending Wftr,, from
which he bones he maN never return.

Structure and ?ecl:lnique of the Pl at of "Dougt asff
There i a notlline; profound about the structure

o.r nnouglas".

A

se~rot

il1orriage. a womants grief

fol;', a dead. husband, the return o:r a 1 oat son, and
a. huabancl' a j

ousy aroused throusll the _

instrun1ent oi' an intrie;ulng Villa.in e..:re all
comraonp1 ace, :ll'ld these al""e '"t.he prino..t pal

situatioris upon which the plot

It ia not

n. a.ws in the d.ra.mati c

difficult Go detect

oonstruotio11.

tm~ne.

There i a aomethi ng 0"1eretrained

in the eighteen ye nr~1 spent by Ladjr Re.ndoJ ph in

auppreased. so1Tow. nor :J o it natux.. 8[ the.t 11.er
rec;rets shoUl d oentet> 1 ess on ti1a hasbaJld of 11er
youth than upon her child

aeen,.

The sud6.en

C(Ulf'i

is some?tha.t awkwal'd.

wXl04n

she had sed.rcely

dence to Anna

111

Aeii I

If Anna had just returt1ed

after a long absence,,. v;e might naturally expeat
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a greate1:- amount of coafldence than under the

wl th Lady- Rai11dolph fo-r eighteen years, and yet
had been kept ignorant of her secret,

ther~

seems

to be no special reason for irrforming her at this
time.

In fact. many o(_ the inai1ents e.re tne

resut t o:f mel""e accident.

by chanoe • saves Lord Ha.ndol ph.

Old 1\lorv&,

!Laasing the sanie way by chance,, is arrested.
Howo-ver, the :t,,eadcr s.noUl d make conni d.erable
allowances if he expeeto to

r~cei 'O'e

pl easu."t"e from

&mont rmy dr.ama, since he can.not rec.iaona.bly 11_.o:;e
that

ocari~n

of deep interest sh.all

b9 pl acJd

before hin1 -vd. thout s:oMe violation of ordinarJ,r

prob 3.bil 1 ty ..
Gtill, w1 Ui all its nJ:ti!i cl. aJ.i ti es.

Be.:nctol ph snd 01 d

TI01~vat

~ir

iL which tlu3 preservation

th.is is too 0nthtrniastlc

praiae~

'but the interest

at this :point is of mo:r·e than ordinary intensity.
\

'The

exoi t ement at t11i s pl ~ce

mcy o c ciasi on

same

decrease in intc.rcot in U1e last tvra a.eta, ye r,
of the pJ. aY, al tr1.0ugh the ir1cide4ts m1d the

di aloe do go of.f aome11hat col dty in these acte.

One exception. hO\'!eve:r.,_ ia the dialog 'between
the mother and son in the fifth a.ct. w!"i.icl1 .has
a eonaiderible degree 0£ tenderness.

The pl a;.1 owes no small part of its

attraction to tl1e interest of tne plot,, hov1evor
probe.ble it mazr be.

The

sto1~y

is sira]!lG and of

heart -of every one •.

e. kind which appeals to the

trhe strength oi'" maternal affection is a feeling
wbi ch everyone has the a.dvantae;e of expert enoing
and which moves tl'1e eer1er& llll.nd mo;e-e deeply than

even the pass1ot1 of love..

~hus,.

we

a~e

thnt

Home had a diatinct a-dvanLcl.gc when he made use
o.f' a story which tUl'ns upon sueh a universal

een#time?1t as mo thel1..1 1ovo6't
A worid eo1"lcerni.ng the tecv..nique a:f '*Dougl a.a"

may not bo D1.!li ss at t.hi e point.
si. tuatlon ie rer1ea1. ed in

s.hown ordefl.Y by

t~ie

eJ~posi tiorJ.

soliloquy anc1. di e.logue.

ThO eeneroJ..

first act and is

in the :form of

The author shows a

m.a.rkec.l propenai ty for long de cl amatory speeches.
w;:i c:t1 often have the reau:t t of ret.a.rding the

action a.nd .!TI.ain interest.
er1i so des,

com~::

~he

play abounds -wi,tll

of whl ch are or rel:larkabl e

no.rrat.i v.e pu1rrer, rt.'ld of inte:rer:3t for t!teir

o~

sM.-e, eiren t.t1tou.gh they scw.etiraes lead the reader

fro1n the een tr at

sto1~y.

"The e pi r:;o de of tba

herd t 1 s extJ?em.e1y be ~uti fu.t. m1cl it mav be ,
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! t v1as: one wbi cl1 had probably

intro duo ed.

to

the poet's mifld in :bia soli t;:iry walks
l
on th.e s!10reo of .h.t e pa:ri sh."
?Xi sen

The polnta o:f main !nte:rest in the lilaY are:
{l) Lady Randolph' a 3ecret maxrlage. the 'birth of'

a. son. and the

onfo:t~ced sec~nd

ma.1eri ~e,; ( 2) her

attraction towaTd Norval,; (3) Glenal von•s int,rique;
{4) Lord RandolJ?h's jealousy; and (5) Douglas's
fatal fight.

Aot

:r

contcina a erez..t part of the expoaJ tion.

It tells of L at'l,s Randolph ts a a:rly 1 i :re• her ti.10

ms.rri ages, anu the resulting

~om_nli

cati ona; it

The exciting Moment

and our

E.;tCi tement

is f'vrthel.3'

boast that h6 vroUl d. van

:r~ady

ar0 used

Ra.n.dolph.

hy Gl enat von ts

The

rising action continues tJ:irough the second and
third nets.

ir! ilorvat.

t acy Ra.t'ldol :ph takes anfJ interest

G1 enal von,.-de'tel?t!unes upou revene;e,"

ond tt1e ex:JJnirwtion o:f old
The cJ im:::x comes o.t
L~o.y

l~-01·11til.

f;akes place.

tne point 5.n Act Ill w1e1--e

.Boncl.olph reeogni.zes her son.

Clenal von

threatens to a:roua--P Lord Ra-.ndolph' s jeatouey.
The higheet point 0£ i11terest eom;;-.n:; at the
········~-~~···~···~·-·~··~·······•••*•••·~······
1.,
Mackenzie•s"Life of Home", p. 98.
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:ceeogni tion between mother and eon!)

Aot IV

shows a general faJ.lJ..ng of:f of the action, but
at.ill it contains a trar"J. a moment - th.e d(lei aion
upon a place of meeting between T.. o.(j.y Randolph ond
hc1• son - vlhi ch hel p13 to keep our 1 n teI"EHJt

J,.ct V contains the cateotro:phet

sustail1ed.

~

the death of t.t1e hero 1 Dougl ao.
The author pays e.lose attention to
classic unities.

't!l.~

Me adheres strictly to the

unity of time in that ne pl aces the aotion 'Wi tlun
the space of one dey 1 but !'le has not rigidly kept

the unity of' pl ace,. for the 13<:ene ali ghtly
changes - frolL. the c&stl. e yard. to tl1e nearby

vroods.

However* he obccrves the im:i ty of action.

a.a there is no sub-plat nor co!M"dne;l:f.. ng of comedy

1lt th tr aeedy..,,

Verse
ll~h ere

~~1

Diction

i s nothing di Ati neui sh<?d ubo u t the

bl pnk verse o:f nnoJ.gl aatt.; indeed there
l>al. ct and t>rosni c lines.

~

But many pasaaees are

fnll o:f ':!ea.uty; for exam![ e,

th~

decl.oma.t:\on in

Act II* beginn;i n:;,. .. :~ name ia 1\!orvat.

Much o:r

the verses 5 s mar-J:.ed by a peau.1 i. a.-r f'lo'Winc

run.oothnesa whi el1 gt ves t.ne
1)rj noi pal char-..ns.

some

pl a:l

one of .its
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uriife of

i-101,10~,

ls Qf a superior ldr1d, s;rufficient-

l..r beautif1ll. wi lhout losing the proper di,axnatl o
simplicity• aricl in a high degree poetical tvi tl1out
f:}I/.Y

a-f t11e e bseux·i ty

rioetry.
1

~"1.il

wm ch sometimes passes for

The op:?ning speeches are beantifUl •

a the deoeriptions of the old hermit

111110

has

ain rJ.e brother in -a quarrel contain some
touches of feli cl. tous di ctlon.

The di al o gu.e

between the mother and son in the fl .rt;} aet i a

Thls is not so exceeni ve o.s to become monotonous.
f erhapa the best

cxwnra e of alli te:rati on. and one in

~~1hi. eh

the

Randolph' e s-pefl'ch, llneo 302.1">306:

.How many w.i dO\VS

~;eep

their husbands sl ainl

Ye dames of DonmarkJ even .for you I :feel•
m10

sadly sitting on the sca .... beaL shore,

Long look for 1.orda that never shall return.
T:h.e

authal~

makes aarn.e use 0£ bdl anced

acnteuoe atructurc a~nd anti tesi s. ail.. though thi a
is not an outs_tending feature of' the play.
A
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good exo.t.J.];il. e oJ: both these qualities is in lines

•iJow, i:f I live, vd. th mighty chief I stand.
And• if' I fal1,

~vi th

The play- i a fUll of

noble dust I lie. u.

figu.rat~

ve l ane;uage.

A

l a;c"ge nunbe1· a.f the ffgures i a dra'Wll from external

natlll?'e,,

elld aome

of tl1ese are of rare beauty.

The author h&s a tendency to

~epeat

some~hat

f!e 1 i.kea to compare the all eViation of

sorrou to the

~moothinG·er~ecto

the tide haa on

obJects 'Jli tll ':Ihi oh it comes into contact.

™rime that wears
ang!li sh_.

Aa

~ho

::n~t t110

In

t:t}a.ce of deepest

sea nmootht!a the pri.n'tfa made in the

e011d 1

Ua.s passed o'er thee

j

n vain. f'c

And i:tl linen 7.L . . . 72 of' the sam.c aet 11e has this
nThese ( p:ri de• anger, and vani t.y) ai gh.t
contend \\i th. e.nd ~':l.. J ay tf1..y "rtef •
l\$

meetinG

Home

fri thei fl

J~

tide~

an1 currents smooth our

s i'ond or compa.rins love to fire.

and

~ain

in line 22b, and following, of the same

aot:
ttFor mothers know that love is still their
l i.l l.~d,
li.t1d.

o'er their vain resol '?"eo advances still i

Aa fire when 'kindled. by our

shephei~ds llOVe

uglas:
'JJY putting

ill JtlY

ai cia. e *'ere ti$ ripe; n

anrl

the boy!
ch ln the

dei~noas

so 1 ong conceal eel

.:Play,, and contains an abundance

But ami.d all this

are many nature touches., a..rii a fetn;r
'\"Jhl~cb

simpl~

lines

£10\7ed th.e sympatll;y o:r the people of the
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tLn·:: who were refU)y to be so

l~fccted.

Characters

Douglas. the hero of the pl03,, is an enthusi•
as tie• romantic youth, deal roua o:r .r1onor • and
o::.ireJ. ese of li:fe and evc1•3 o the:r

"let me be reno uned."

":Sl est be the

\vhen

~dv&1tage

!ii s mill t3l~ arabi ti on

~1our

1 1 eft my futhert

~

house; n

"To be t:'l.e son of Dou.,gi. aa i u to me inheritance
enought w

Dougl a.s i a

br~,ve,

llieh-nlifid-so, eind c'h.i volrous,
I

His readinesa in arms_.
SU:!.JliO sed

to 1Je t.f1c reeul t of lnne:ri ta.nee• seema

conven~lonal

and al"'t.i.fi\.,~nl.

v.lith danger and adventure.
Gl ~!lti!. von' ~

treacherou~

He l

ov~s

peri1,,

Do ugl as' s tl.yi ng

hand instead o:r falli!i'lg

nobly tn ba.ttl o like .his fore fathara.

Hie la.st

thoue;ht is of t110 welfare of hla mother,. l::nd ho

LADY RAtUJOLPTl

p~inci.pal
in~ant

cha.=-acterj. s1~i c ls her gri e P for her lo st

ood s:t a.in hun'baad,

'lVY'd.

ch overshadows her

There

up r1er life to a c;:r.i er which cannot be rol i evad.

I

nature fails to ar"luse wueh ad.mi ration in u.s.
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she has kept the secret of het"'

1nar1..i 8.$6

from

every ht:a..r;:1an being. and pretends to w.ov.xn the

death ot· her brother instead of her first husband
and her lost child.

She ia especially Zldept at

giving to her words an am.bi&ttouo mea.nine,. thus
causing her hearer to cl.raw a. wrong conclusion.
\l!Jhen she says to Lord Banclol ph:

HSil ent • al asJ i a he for whom I mo ur11, n

she

refe~sf

o~ eour~~~

to

al thoue-)1 l:tort<1 Randol ~11 i

he~ fl~st

11110 cently

J

thin.Its she
A(1ain her

indicat~A he~ d.eee~r.;ed 'hroth~x.

di ssimUl !!ti on

hueoand,

s shown "Hhen she i a confiding her

sec:t•et to M:ila, a.ne. conf Psseo to ,.,:s,"rlng S"Aorn to
her father an

uoat~1

oqut voe&*

never marry a Douf1J_-;s.

~hat

ru. t1:J.ouch

she w.:>ul d

ni1e had already

done ao.
Lady Randolph ia sympathetic and JUat to her

enemies ..
winds msy dri ve

~lle

to their homes;.

Dani sll invader f3 sa£ely b"1e1t

Iler l.. er!'.lark upon the :mi se1~y that

war brings to mothe't's and vii veF. is compassionate.
n1·e daJlles of

:t.>enm.~kJ

even :for you I l~eel •

W,bo sadly ai ttlnG' on the

se<~-hear.. ~hore,

Long look for lercln that never shall
Even to Gl enal von she gi veo hi a just 1.ues.

return.~
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Al tru.u2g:t1 he is her bitterest enemy, she gives hi•

mili ta.ry abili ti ea f'Ull recognition.

Lad.Y

Randolph is always melancholy and engaged ill
mournfUl meditation upon the fate of her nhil d.
1\:f'ter her eon is restored to ller for a short time

and. shor'ttlY after stain by G1 ar1a1 von, she g:l ves
up to despair, and flings herself over a precipice
to her death on the rocks below.

Glenalvon, Lord Rando1ph•a hair. i$ an
am.bi tioua villain who will reeort to any crime in
order to attain ilis en<le .. the possession of J.. ady
Ra11dol pll' s estate.,
him as t•subtle 6

that of' a
ohoim

£~om

Randolph char&eteri zes
with a natu.'fa like

~d ffshrt;rt~.rd",

chain~d

bis coveted

Lo.~

fox, watching unseen to SSize

preJ>>~

Gl enal von' s treachery is

the fact tho.t after promising

Randolph to de.fond Morvat in battle, he
pl.an~

a

I~a.dY

iEmH~dlately

ubl e at aughter for husband and

love~.

Ile is absolutely abandoned. 1 and devo1 d of all

religious fa.i th.
•·•••••~··Had

He sa.v!fr:

I one grain of faith

In holy legends and religious tales,

I 9!10Ul d conel ude there was an arm above
'!'hat :roua;ht a.gtli.nat me.
g)

But thi e one grain is unfortu11ately lacking,.
David P.:ume 1-n a. letter to Home in

Gl ena.1 von:

8

least, it is

i

?55 soys o:f

Such a man is scarce in naturei c-it
~tificiel

in a poet to suppose such

a one, as if he could not conduct hla fable by the

ordinary passions, infirm! ti es. and vices of human
natUX"e"•

LORD R.AXUX}LPH

-Lord

Randolph~a

character is ao lacking in

force that little can be ma(le of it.

His tlJ'i.fe

te11 a him. that she loves his merit and esteems hi a
itirtues. but what his merits are is not easy to
decide.

He l1ad married Lady R.andolvh knowine;

that her heart was dead to love. and

t~hen

complains of her la.ck of a roanifesta.tion of
affection toward hira.

Hi a weakness of character

is nhown by the ease wl'th which GlerulJ.vor1 arouses
his suspicions against !,,ady Randolph. and his

jealousy against J)oueJ.a.s.

Still

call Lord Randolph abiml utely bad.

~1e

can

ne

h~dly

has a.

genuine love for his \Ute, even though ral1e does
not return the D.ffection..

Be ehov1s a lligh sense

of honor by voicing hi.a objection to taldng
in the fight with Douglas,.

0

1

dds

The princlpal fattlt
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to find \U th Lord Randolph is a lack of decision.

He hovers betr1een good and eVil • tJ.nicl'l si tua.tion,

though it is not unnatural_ is not sufficiently
dramatic or tragic.

While Anna is only a minor character, she is

perhaps the most lire-like peraon in the pl93.
f3he ia devoted to Lady
tlJi

Randolph~

th her in her sorrow.

and sympathetic

Her trustworthiness 1 s

shown from the £act the>t her mistress confides to
her the aeoret which she had kept from the rest

of' l:111manity.

She is :posseoaed of more com.men

sense than i a Lady Randolph. and by her vel ua.bl e

counsel to the lady, she serves to llol d in check

her impUl si ve nature.

OLD NOBVAL

Old Norval. in his earlier life had sat :fi ably

kept from Doug:!. as the secret of his

Tto l>l e

end had brought him up a.s ld. a own aon.

rank.,
But in

the :pl ag we find him repentant for his former
conduct toward tb,e boy.- and he is now ea5er to

right the wr-ongs he has unjustly inflicted upon
him.

!Io wever _ vd th all his sel t'i shness. he

shows every indication of ha.vine; been a loving

father,. and of having in return con:unanded the
love and respect 0£ his fo[lter son.

Records o:f the following ed1 tions of "DouB).as."
have been di..scovered by the t-mi ter:

trageoa,

London.

1 ..

Douglas: a

2.

.Another edi t!on, Bel fa.et.

3.

.t\nother edition.

G.. Faulkner.

4.

hnother edi tionfl

A. lllllar.

6.

,Another edition. Itew English Theatre.
London. l '177.

6.

Another odi. tion. '.Bell ts :Sri ti sh T:tlaa.tre.
vol. 20. London. l 778 ..

7.

JJiother edi ti-0n.

London.

a.

1\no ther

r!dinburgh.

9..

edition.

A Millar•

l '75'1.

1758.
1761.

Dubliti.

London.- 1764.

vol. 10.

l '180.
11783.

Another edition. J,. Lowndes and Coopany.
I.and.on. l '184.

1-0.

Ant' ther edition.

ll.

Dram.a.tic 1;'/orks of John Home.

vol. 1.

12.

DougJ.aa; a. tragedy.

1800., ( ?)

vol. 3.

Bell• e British .Theatre.
l ?91.

London.

l 798a
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13.

Ar10ther edition..

14.

Anothe1· edition. I'll."s. Inchbdl d's British
Theatre. vol. 16. London. 1808.

15.

Another edition.
1809.

l &.

~\no

17.

Another edi ti<011.

f~ode1•n

18.r

Another edition.

New York.

l 9.

Anether edition. Di bdin' s London Theat1"e.
vol. 3. 1 Sl.4.

20..

Another ecli tiono

21. •

Another edition. Ox.berry"' s Ue\""J Bri ti sh
Drama. vol. 12. 1821..

22.

The Worke, of John Home.

23.

Dougt a.a• tragedi e en cinq actes ( and in pro ae)
translated by A. Pichot. 1822.

24.,.

Dou.gtao: a tragedy,.
1824.

25.

nougtaa, a tragedy.

ther edition.
vol • 2.

London.

vol. l-.

R. Hutchison.
Bdinbu1")gh.

l 811 •

Glasgow.

181. O.

Bri ti sl1 Drama.
1811.

Cooke ts :British '1}rarn.a.

lSl 7.

Edinburgh.

Henr~

llackenzie.

1822.

.British. Drama.
4

vol. 1.

Redueed to Scottieh

rhyme chiefly in tne broad 'Buchan
dialect.

G-. Smith.

Aberdeen.

1824.

26.

Douglas: a tragedy. Dolby's British Theatre.
London. 1825.

ar;.

Mother edition. cumberland1 s British
Theatre. vol-. 1. 1829.

28.

..mother edition. Penny National I,ibrary.(
vol. 5. 1830. ( ?)

29.

Another adi tion.

30.-

.Another adi tion. Lacy•s Acting Edi t1-0n of'
Pla¥e• vol. 31 .. 1857.

31.

Ano th.er edition.
1864 ..

Tn.~

Acting

Dr-am~.

1834.

The Bri ti :Jh l)rama. , vol. l

~
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S2.

.ll.no th er edition..

J. Cameron.

Gl a.ego w..

1883.

Another edt tion. The l~onaon Stage. vol. l.
Sherwod,. Jones and Company.- London. (Undated.)

"Dou@. aa" has an inte1·esting atase hl story.
l n spite of its primal rejection in London and of

the storm of pro test whi en it, raised among the
Boo tch Presbyterian 01 ergy, it. made e, spectact>J. a:r
aens3tio11. 3.!ld for a. long time held i ta pl ace as
one of tI1e mo st popuJ.. tJr dramas of' the Mri ti sh otage.

The author's friends assisted him in the
compos.ltion

J.'Jf

the

pl~

"?dth suggestions and. points

of eonstructi ve cri ti ci am.
finally comrA eted.

HoGe

took it to

I~ondon

and

offered i t to Garrick, but the manager declined to
bring th.a piece out. deCl a.ring it to ba entirely
unsuited to the
~other

stag~.

There might have been

reason for this rejection.

G a.rri ck was

naturally partial to those pieces in vl'l. ich he coUld
1

appear to

ddvan~age,

arid i t has been hinted that

the prorunenee of the feminine lead aroused jeal.op.ay
in Garrick.

It was so written that let Garrick
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play what part he 'fJO UL d,

.t~s.

Ci bber wotd d certainly

have beaton him out of the field.
that Garrick had nearly reached his fortieth year

m.937 have had some in:fl uence in di esuading him
:from attempting to plan the part of' the youthful

.Furthermore, its presentation by an

obscure Ceotcll mini ater t'1aa not a factor wllich
'Wi'l ttl d

favorably influence a manager toward

acceptance_.

Eut whatever tl:'1e reason. the action

was one of Gorri ck' s few misjudgments, and one
which he later came to repent._

Undaunted

by

GarriGk's verdict• Horne decided

that. tho ugh London rej ecl'ted hi a pl ey, he

his success s.t Edinburgh.

,.~ou:t d

try

Consequently .• he

returned to the r;.ootti ah capi tat and in l 756 had
~

the grati.f'i catio·n of seeing h1 e lit av" performed at

the Ca.nnongate Theatre before a orowded audienee.
The IilaY was brought out under the mar>.agement of
He played the

part of Douglae in the piece. Havman thG pa.rt of

Ol'd Nor-val,, Love that of Glenal von; and Ilrs. t-r;ard
performed the role of. Lady Randolph.

P.ll these

were actors or considerable merit and afterward
of established reputation on the London atage.i
According to lienry

Macket'l~ie._

the biographer of

Home. the pl asr exci Lad a strong sensation ::lttlOng
the inhabi tan.ta of Edinburgh.

Phe men talked of
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th.e rehearsal st the l 3.Cli es 1"epe a tad what their

o a.rs had hAard of tl-ie story; ond so1n.e !1ad pro cured
copies of the most striking passages,. w1uch they
recited at the reqttest of their :frlends.

~rhe

appJ.a11a0 at the firat performance was e1ithusiastic,

and

~he

tears or the audience

~owed

uns:parind.Y•

But the mo at remaXkabl e ci reume ta.nee attending
i ta representation waa the ele,rieal contest \"lldch

it excited, and the proceedings of tlle Churcli of
Scotland

~Ji.th

regard to it.

The presbyteey of

Rdinburgb. was scandalized that a PlSJY slloUld be

written by a C!mrch of Seo ta.and minister. but
ma.liters were made worse by the fa.et that many of
the author' a fellow-cl eri ca gave their sanction to

actors by attendance at the performat1oe.

Those

/

ministers who had witnessed the performance were
viol eni.J.y attacked by the cr1urah.

aurx~endered

According

under the stress of it.

nr.

to

Wh.i te,

mini star o.f Li berton 1 was call Gd be-fore the

presbytery on the charge of attending this nillegal.
He admitted his

gull t, but affirmed that he had attencled only

once and had then taken the precaution to .obsoure
himsel t: in a corner to avoid gi vli1g aoandat.

pJ.ea was accepted. and he escaped
for six weeks.

~r.t

fli 0

th e-u.opension
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Dr. Al,exander Cvrlyle pursued a more

hor..orabl e course.

t.he presbytery• he
nor submit to any

1.Vl1en he J.fas bro ueJ1t before

1

t~Ul

d. neither adm..i. t his :fa.Ult

ptt.11i smnent.

A

charge ·was

brought againot him for beiac in company with

pl ayers; for rehearsing "Douglas", and for openly
appearing in a box in the 6a:nnon gate Theatre.

The matter was discussed for months, but ended
simply in a. ret)u.lte .rrom the Synod of Lothian and
Tweed.dale.

Curiously enough,, Dr. Ca.rlYla. a.t

the end of lll s life• held one of the l.ligheet
posi tiona in the 5cotti eh Church.

'l'he Presbytery of Haddi11gton tried the case

of Home. the arch offender.

At

fir~at

he requested

a delay :for. consideration. but in the end he

resigr1ed hi a Position,. abandoned his profession.
and deter111ined to denote his whole attention to

authorship. encouraged by the success or .his first
dra:mati c endeavor.

The i1roduat!on

or

the pl 83 had i ta

1~eaUl

ts.

To the church it ae:rved as an awakening to the
condition of the minds o:f the people, and the
po pu:t ari tQ o:r the :tit. e:J' was eonsi dered aa a
menace to religion and moraJ.ity.

wonder that

th~

It is little

Uhuro...'f.J. s11.o Ul. d di aoo un tenanee the

fact that one of' ito ministers ahoUld ooBperate
with a Cl ass of auoh di sreputabl. e men as actors
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we:re conai de1..ed by the ohu:rch-r1en of the da;v.

According to a pamphlet of tl1.c time,. pl aye.rs were
considered as the most, p:rofli.gate wretches and
vilest ve:t.."71.lin that b.ell ever 110mi ted. out-; the

firt11 and.

gerbcl{~e

of &he earth; the scutn and

stain of human society; the debauchera of men's

minds and. morals; and the roost horrid and abandoned
villains that ever the sun shone on. w
The mo fJ'~ obvious result of the cl eri eel
opposition waa to advertise the drana so widely

that standing room ws.s scarcely available in the
theatre where

th~

play was performed.

The

controversy became more and mo1"e acute. and
tended to c1i vi.de the el ergy- into

t~itvo

the one which looked upon the action

ii.actions;

or

tile Churah.

· in unjustly condemning "'Douglas" as a \ihollY

w..neceasary proceeding,. and the other which
conai dered the pl as as gl ving aaneti-en to
siveari na; and sui ci ,de, and as beitlg abeol u tely

lrulefensibl.e on high Christian prineipies.

However• thirty years later a great sdvanoe in
clerleat orJimon was ayJlibited in the f'aet that on
the nights when n:i.,s. Siddons performed the part of
Lady Randolph in :tdinbmy:;h, it was difficuJ. t to

aecure a fUll attendance at the General Assembly
of the Church.,
Amid the censures of the Church, the ploy

bl
had a sreat vogue am.ong the public., and the houses

uei:e cro·~1ded every night of i te perfo~H1a..nce._

Adani Ferguson

professions.,

publi~hed

pamphlet in defense of the morality

or

I ta

a serious
drarn.atic

aomposltions, deduced from. the Scriptures; and Dr.
J\l eJtar:t.der Cerlyl e wrote an ironical pamphlet under

the title
~e

0

Re aeons Why the Tragedy of Doug! as shoUt d

burnt by the Hands of the Comm.-0n

Han~n.

Later,. he wrote ttThe History of th.e BJJoody Tratgedy
of Dougl aa as it 1 s now Per:forwing at t11e Theatre

This parler had the effect of

i 11 the carmol"1ga te" •

ac.tding two more nights to the alrest\Y' unprecedet1ted
run

or

the

pl~.

The suacess of '*Douglas" surpassed all
expectation, and Bdincurgh, for a tit.'le spoke of

nothing el :se.

flo-me Teaei ved from his co untrywen

the most extravagant compliments.
philooopher, said th.st 1?DougJ..as 8 possessed llfthe

true theatric geni u.s

or

Sliakespeare ar1d Otway,

refined trom. the unhappy barbari sm of the one and
tha li centiouaness o'f the other".

On the first

night of the performa:t11ce of t!1e play, a

you..~g

Scotsman,. according to the etor3 _ atoad till and
e;;":cl aimed!

•weal• lads. what ·think ye or v:UJ.19'
From that dtq,, ai'ld for many
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the most

po:pUl~

plays of the perj od.

Home went to London in march. l '157 • where

he· saw lli a tragedy produced 1liTl th great eu9eesa
-b-J.j! -Rich at Covent Garden, with Barry and Peg

Wof':fi neton.
wal1

assured.

Henceforth, the success of the play

)J

0 U G 1l A S :

TR AGF.rDY.

Noa ego sum va.test sed pri soi con.sci us

~evi.

1

PROLOGUE

iilld th.e 1 oved mu.sic of her youth,.\ al armsi
A god·like

1~ace

sustain' e.

:f~r ~nfi!!l ai1d1

a fan1e;

Such il 1 us t:ri o tis f o eg
I ri ri Val Rome r::.nd Carthage never ro 'f!fl :

From age to

n.ge bright shone

the

~ritish

tire.

A!ld SVel"Y hero was a hero's sire.
1t!Jh.en powarfui. fate doeraed ona warrior's doom,

Up sprung the rJhoenix from !us parent's tom.b.
But vtl'Jil at these genet>ous r'i val s fouG]2t and fell.
These generouo rl val a laved en.ch other well!
Though many a bloody field wa.e, lost and wn,

Nothing in hate. in honour all wue done.
·~en

Perey. wrong'd, defi

hi a prince

or peers,

·················~··························~~~-·
1.
Some editions oml t one or both of' the prologues.
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And. when proud Dou@.3.as made his king .bis foe,
For Douglas,, Percy bent his English bow.
Expell 'd their native homes by adverse fate,.
:t'hey knoek'd alternate at each other• s gatet

Then blazed the castle._ at the midnight hour,

For him wrJ.Ose arms had shook its fir.meet tower.
Tllis night a Douglas your protection claims;

A wifet a mother: Pity• s softest namee!
The story of her woes indUl.gent hear,
Arld g1'9ant y('ur suppliant all she begs,J a tear.

In confidence she begs; and hopes to find

Each Ene;:tish breast.- like noble Percy'* s.ld.nd.

PROLOGUE
SPO~T

AT EDI'NBUltGH

I.n days of alaasie f'ame, Vlhen Persia' a Lord
O:pposed his m..illioYis to the Grecian svrord,

m ouriah'd

the state of ! ..thens. small ner store.

Ruggec1 her soil , a.Yid rocky v1as her shore,

Like Catedonia•s; yet she gain'd n. name
That otands tmri val' d in the roll a of fame.

such proud pre-e.!ninence not valour g3:ve,
{For who than Rparta.ts daunfaess aons more brave?)

But learning, and the lave of every art,
That

rgin Pallas and the 1Juae impart.

Above the
~ach

res~

the Tracie llusa adln.ired

Attic breaot w1 th no bl eat paasions fired.

In peace their poeto with their hero ea aha.Ted
Glory,., the hero"s and the bard's reward.
The Tl"agio Muse

ea.~11
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glorious

reoo~d

kept,

5'1

Md• o'er the kings eJ:ie conquer' d, Athene '!Ai'Elpt..

Here let me cease, impatient for tlle seene;
To you I need not p:raise tl1e Tragic Queen:
Of't has this audience goft eompasaion a11cnm

To woea of' heroes, heroes not their/otm.
Thia night our s.cenes no common tear deman9..
J:ie comes, the hero of your native l andl
Douglas. a name through all the world re:rwwrt'd,

A nam.e that rouses like the uumpet' s aoundt
Oft have your fat!1ers. prodigal of li:fe.

strife;
Roets have been lalown. at that d:t.. ead tiuie to yield
And, Douglas dead, his nam.e hath won the li el d.
Listen,! attentive to the various tale,

l!ark if' the author•a kindred feelings f1ail:

Swav.v' d by al ta:rna.te hopes. al ta1"'nate fears,

ae v1ai ta the test or your con;geni gi,l tears.
If they shall now. back to the r.!uae he flies,
And bids yo,ur heroes in sueeeaaion rise;

Collects the wand 1 ring warriors a.a they roam,
Do~

aa assures them 0£ a wel come home-.

'fl···~···············~,···········-········-~······
See the l?ersai of Aeachyl us. (Note in original.
text.)

DRAL':ATI3

PERS011.l\E

C1L 1-i J1,. .t!.1 vo:N·
1

O!. D 1'JO H't7.AL

.J)(11JflT AS
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OUGLAS

(a)

Act l

SCEl'fE. •The Court of a Castle surrounded with r:oods.
················-····~·~4·•·············••&••••••
(a}
Variations .from 1822 Edition

The 1822 edition
ftJ)ouftL as1'
been used
atl a basi s fol:' the present text.
The chief
varia.4ions :f"~oa th5..e editiofl ai~o given in the

footnotes.

'

The f'ol l owl ng i a a l i ot of the va:rlo u.s
edi tiona of the l:l ay u&eti in preparing the
present efli tio11.
~he undated edi tio11e used.
a.J""e sit;:nifiod as ittrnd.tt (Un doted) and "Oumb.
( CumbeI:l and).
'Bibliographical expl enation
or the editions uactl follo:.7r.n

i

~q~.

•noue:t as, A

Millar.

London.

Trc.1€ed3, printed for A•

l '164.- ftJlougt as. A T1'lagedylf • a new odi tion,
p1~it1ted f'or A. till a.I\*
IiJandon.
-

!78t• unougl c.a.
•

i'i

Trvageeytt 1 :publl shed

otmdes W'ld Company..

1798. *'Dougtn.s, A

Wo1"'ka

or

I.orJ.don4

T1~agedy", 111 ~The

by

Dramatic

~Tolm. IIome4'.t in tvro
wnee. Volume I.
pr.!nted by George Reid. and Company. :Edinburgh.

1808• nncnJ.gtas, A Tragedytt, in lnehb:;J.d''s
Tiri ti el1 ?!lea.tre,, vol um.e XVI,. pl"inted for
t-0i1@n.an,. wurst, Rees. and Orme. L0ndon.

lpl_ '(. fllTrasedy of
Cooke.. London.

!i0Ugl.aat1.,

printerl for

e.

18i22. •Dougta.s. A T'ragedy 1~. in nT11e \1orks of
lelitt Home., in thi.:ee volumes. v·o1 um.a I •
printed. £01~ A.rclli b:'Jl d Corrntabl e alld Company.
l?idin burgh.
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1825. wnouglas. A Tragedy", printed and
p ublished by T. Dolby. London.
1

Dougl as, A Tragedy" I in ttThe tendon
Slaga" ,, vol um.e I• publ:i shed Dy Sher-mod, Jones
and Company. LolldQn.

J!nda:te.~.

11

Cumbei~ond.
"Douglas, A Trageey•, in the
~ritiall Tl'ieo.tre. volume III., published by

Cumberl and.

London.

(Undated. )

Jolm
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LADY RA!'1D.

Ye woods and wilds._ whose melancholy

dom
Ac~ords

1

with my aou.i •s sadness, and dra:ws rox.. tll

The voice of sorrow from my bursting heart,,
Farewell a. while:

I will not 1 eave you longj

For in 3our shades I deem some spirit dwells,
Who f.rom the chiding stream. or groenlng oak.

Still he a:rs and answers to .M a:t.il da' a mo an.

o1

Do~

as, Dougl a.el

j

:f departed ghosts

Are et er :perri-Jl tted to revi e\¥ this warl d,

Wi thi;i the circle of tiiat ivood thou

10

art,

And v.11 th the passion of im.mo:rtal s heart st

!tr l a.mentation; hear' ~t

thy v.rretchod Tdfe

\Jeep foi: her husba:rtd. al ain,_' her ir.iforit lost.
JJry l)rothert a timel eaa dt;?a.th I seem to mourr.t.

·:;ho perish' d wl th thee on this fat al day.
r1

0

thee I lift my voice; ta thee ad?cse

':'he plaint which oortel. ear has nevsT'
-0 disreg~d me not., thou&h I

Another• s
Duried.

~

l10Wll

1A.S a.rd.,'

am eall'd

rtJY h9::U:t i a wholly t.."1it1e.

Douglas, in thy

But Ra:ndolph comes.

20

b+ooey gr3:ve,. -

'fate has made lfiY J.ord, ·

\9hOm

To ehi de my ongui sh., and defraud the dead.
j

I

'

····························~····················
1
(a)
throug1t the caatl e gates!~ added in Und'*
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Enter LORD HANroL?H
I~ORD

RA!fD.

.Again th.eae weeds of woe% say,

dost thou well
To feed a pasaion whi oh consumes thy life'

The living cl aim some duty; vru.nly thou

l30etow•st tlzy cares upon the sil ant dead.
L .ADY RAND.

Sil en t, al asJ i s lle for whom I

mourn:
Ghil dless, \'Ji th.out, memorial of bis name,

so

He only no u in fl"f/ remembrance lives.
Thie fatal drzy Ei't1rs my time-aettl. ed sorrow •
Troubles afrooh the fot.nt:ain of
LORD

IL'\l~D.

\~e11

nzyi

hes.rt.

v1as l t pure of aadneae1

These black v-1eeds
~lxpross

the won tied col our of' thy mind,,

For ever dark D.I'ld dJ. amal.

seven long years

Are paaa1 d since i:1e W'dre join' d by

sacred ti es!

Clouds all the while :t.i.ave hung u:90n tey brow,

:r-:or broke. nor parted by or1e e1. eam of joy,.
'l1IJ.e, that

we~a

ou.1; the trace o:f deepest a,r,.gui ah,

As the sea smooths the p!1.nts mnd.e in the

en.nd~

40

•••••••••••••••••••~-•••••••••••••a••••••••••~~•

31 ·38 o!lli tt~d in 1157

and Cumb.

40 omit t~3d in l 75?.
4l. (beginning "'If time to come•) to 66 (beginning
·0 voUl d thou \7Cl"'"t ~ ) omitted in l

nn.

41 (beginning "If tlme i,;0 come•) - 74 onu tted in
cumb.

LP..DY RAND.

I! time to come

Sholll. d prove ae i noffaetua1. , yet,

Thou can 9 st n<.>t bl am.a me.

~

1 ord,

tJhen oui· Scotti sh.

youth
Vied with each other for my 111010.. ess love.
Oft I beoougnt t11em,

:r implored them all

not to assail me w1 th my father's aid.
Nor bl end their better destiny i."li th mine:
For melancholy had congeal 'd m;y laoocl,
...md froze a:ffection in my ohill.Y breast.

ru re,

At last rcy

rous.ed vll th t11e baoe att...empt

To :ro,...ce me -from t..i::1,> which t:!1ou

50

~fend tredst

vain,
To hi a

daug.ititer OO"JJ' cl hi a hoary head>

o~m

Besought me to commiserate his

age~

.And "roW'd. he ahou1rl not. eould uot. di-a, in peace,
Unless he sc.w me vredded, anc.l secured

I"rore vi.bl enee and o utr a,ze fl

Then, lfJ3' l ord.l

J:n' my extreme di stress I eall 'cl on thee.
Thee I t>esyake., profesa'd

~r

strong desire

To l. cad a sit1gt e,, solj tary life;
.,.~nd

l.lCmr•a.

tizy nobleneae, not to dema.ad

lier for a. wife wno se heart was dead to 1 ovo.
mnv thou pe·!.'Oi sted' st~ after thi s,I thou kn.ow' st •
.An.tl mu:Jt eon1"e$S th2t I am not ID1JU.et,

:J"or more to thee than to myself injurious ..
LO!!D RAND.

That I

regret

co~f·ess;

yet e ...\l'er must

60 -

64

'i~he

gr.l ef I

C3tlno t

cure.

"'JO ul. d thou

wex~t

not

Com.posed 0£ gri e:f and tenderness alone,
Jiut hadst a spark of other passions in

th3e~

Pride, anger, vanity, t.r1e strong desire

or

admiration. de:Jr to woman kind;

70

These mieht contend with. a.n.d 31183' thy grief.

As meeting t1de3 and currents smooth our frith.
LADY

To such a cause the

RJU~D.

hwn.m1 mind

oft owes
I.10RD R. i.':;TD.

Bu.re thou

a.rt not

thG

daughter

of Gir I1.o1. c.olin:

That Douglas' son in the same field t.Yaa t3lain.
Llfffi RAND.

Ohl rake not up the

a~hes

of my

fa.th~ro;

Implacable reaentm.ent '("mt t..11.eir crime-.

80

.And gri G"J'ous haz the expl ation bee1i.
Contending \lf.l th the Doug}., as, gall a..n.t lives

Gf either· houac were lo et; my imcestore

•••••••••••••••••••~••••••••o•v•••••••~•~•~••••••

68•7 1l o:tlA tted in l 7'37.

81 "And srievoue lle.d my expectation been" in 1008.

a2-a?

oci

~te.d.

ia 1825 and cmiti.

82 ~had thou. not been so s Lem'* orni tted in 1808.

o5
fio hel r i a left.

Had th.ey not been so s tEnm,

1 had not been lhe 1.aat
Lt~ED

R.AU1D.

Thy

ot all

g..~icf

FlY

race.

1N.l:iesta to its

purposes 1JJ3 worde.
l 11eve.:i? asked of thee iJ1a.t ardent love.
~/hi ch

ln the brea.s cs of fancy t;.; chil ctren burns. 90

neoent affection an cl compl aeeni.t kindness
"Vere all I wloh.'d fo·ri but I wisb'd in

vm~n•

Hence 'JIJi th the l css .regi<>-et my eyes behold
'The

~turn::.

of w1:.,:t: th;:..t

gathe1~s

o'er· this 1 atld:

If' I ahouJ. d pe1•i sh by the Danish sword,

l1iatil da woUl d not s11etl one te aT, tl1e more.

L/;JJY

Thou dost not

R!J~Q.

as

I

thi~k

so;

woeft~

am.

I love tlzy me.ri t. ai.1d estee1a tlw virtues.
But ivhl the:r. go est tho J. now?

i.o::n

.U/01:9.

Streight to the camp,

·;r1ie.re avei:y ·wa.rriJr on t11e tip-toe stands

100

Of ejqJeC Lo.ti on" Clld impe.ti ent n,ska

Each 'Who arrives. if he is come to

t~ll

The Dunes a:t."e 1 anded.
LADY

lllll~D.

C! nay adverse winds,.

Far from the co est of ::.cot.land, d.:rive thej r

ncet1
l..nd every ool c1i ct: or b0 th hosts

~et.urn

In :peace and ss.f <:ty to hi a l:il eas:aJ.1. t homel

L OP,.,D

ru~.:r·n.

Thou

warrior's

sp~ ak' at

wi~h:

a ii!l'OI:Ian • e, heni"' a

66

Righ:r fzom their l'lati ve 1 and. the stormy

north~

t!ay the wintl blow,, till every keel is fix• d

Immoveable in Catcdonia.•s

110

st1~andl

?hen shall our foes repent their bold

invasion,._
J\:."ld r(rvi.ng 9.l!'mi ea shun the :ra.tal snore.
LAf'JY RJU:lD.

w~

I detGst: nut war wJ th

1.lnose manners. l angu.$,S.e,. and whose looks are
Is not so

Otl ea.oil

:3ol.h for

ho1~l

a

c.1 1 nor to

111e ~o

hate'ftil.

ie dwell t;t a people eimi.1 ex·,

thej~l,.. Vol~U"i? f~.m.OU$

Yet will they

t10

through, the

\~;orld•

t unite tYJ.eir kinctred cJ:rmr1.

Gall ant in n tr.I. f'e, and no bl o in their

The battJ.e is their pa,ot:l.me.

l

re,

They go forth

Gay in the morning. r:to to sw.nmcr apo:rtp.

·········••4•••···················~·······~······
113-136
om.l tted in 1825 a.Vld Cunib.

67

130

Thus fall tho prime of eitllei'Q< ha.111.es-s land;

And such the frui t o :f

s co tob.

and Br1gt i

~h

t?1ars.

I 'll hear no r:tOl:0! this 111el a dy

LORn RAlTD.

wovld make
.1.\ sol di.er drop hi &

sword, and doff .his

a:r.~ms,

Sit down and weep the eonqueats he has made;
Yea, (like a roo11k) sing i.•eet and peaef'· in lleavan

To sou.la of' warriors in his
Lady~

farewell-:

Yo.ad.er comeo

ba~tl-es

sl :Jin.

I leave thee not atone;

o.w.~

"t'fi'lo se :Love ma.ken duty light.

(Exit.

Llin te.L""
Ai.~£; Lt.

Forgi "'le tile

lJ.~l~J.:i.
;.r.'3

aahtieas of your tnna.• a

love:
Urged by affection. I hcive thus presumed

To interrupL ;;our soli ta.1 3
4

And wacn :lo lt -Ji' the 110 ut·c

tho!l~hts;

th~t

140

you neti ~et,

J\Ild le, 9e in sadness.

:r. .bD'i IlA"tlD.

eo to 1 o i:, e ey no n" s
1

I a all the u.ae l wi !lb. to
. 'Uni~\·
.

~al.:e

or

ti~aeo

To bl &Jile thee • lady', atu ts no t v!Ti th

u:w

state:

But s'l..lre I s-1.!.., sl11dJ death first prey' d on mon,
Never did sia'te.r: Ll1us a brother ·uourn.
What 1.ad yo 1..l:c so.rrows te ez.1. if you had lo st.

68
ln ea.:t'lY you.th, the husl:tand

LADY RAllD.

your heart?

~f

Ohl

nave ! diatress 1 d you with of!ici·Jus

!J:lNA:a

le--re,
..'Uld ill-timed mention 'lf your brother's

rnte~

Forgive me. lady: humble though I am.,,

150

Tlle rui.nd I bear partakes not of my fortune:

So fervently I love 9cn.i. that to dry

These

piteo~a

tet:..rJ 1 Itd

u.noon f1Cl o Uz.1

To 3I'e:).k as thou

th~ow

my life away.

to"1.~ue

dc)nc? to i1eme -

ha~t

JJut slnce YI\'/ vurd•3: have l:lade Ir.Ct .t!li stieas

trcmbl e.,
I rJill epea'k so no J1u.re; buL o11ent lcix

11iY

tt:~ars
!JA.~Y

I '11

with her' a.

!tAf1D.

t~rust

!Jo, t!J.ou. s...."'1.al t

t1zy f!.tl thZ ~

lovt~lf

no~ ~e

Gil ent.

arid thou sllal. t be

Henceforth tri.e ins tr~u.eted partner of my

But what a.v3tl a i. t '?
Roll back the flood

\VO ea.

Can tr.tY reebl e pity

or

nt.:ver.en1Jing tizn.e?

Com1Jel tl'P 3a.J?th ancl oeea.ifl to, @.ve up

Thej r cle,1,d
.Al:rJ:!A"
LADY

~li -rre?

Y-Jhat means my noble
B.t~.D.

:>idot t>1ou rrot ask wi1at had my

r;orrov:~

If I in eQ.1'1y

m stress ..?

been•

yot~th

had lost a husband? •

160

69

In the cold bosom o.r tt1e earth is lodged.
iirangLed
And

ii'l

19i th

wow1-ds. the husband of my youth;

some ca\fern

or

tl1e

ocean lies

01 lady. most reveredl

l 70"

The ta1 e v1rapt up in your amazing 1001,.da

Deign to unfold•
Al.a.st an, ancient, reud,

1leredi tary e;rll ,

1~as

the source

1'he ll

Tne youth.fUl

l~o r

v1ai... rtors vot.~'

d eternal ·rri endahi~.

did 1 l otit; reftA.se the rrnnd he bsBS' d:

~•••~•~•w•~•••••s••tt$&~•o•~••~•~••••~•~•~*•••,•&a

l ?fJ, Instead o! rthe VEmnted"
haunted*'•'

C-t.1mu. he.a

nthy

10
'That tlle t•ai.ae stranger was Lord Douglas• son.
Frantic w.i th rage, the baron drew his sword •
.And questiontd me..

&one,

forsaken~

fnint.

190

Kneeling beneath hia sword, fa.Ul t'ring, I

took
JU-1,

oath equi vo cat t tha.t I net er wo ul d

Wed one of Douglas' nsme. - Sincerity,
TJ~ou

first of virtues, let

Thy onward pathJ

110

mortal leave

al though tbe earth ahoUld

gape.,
Mel from the gUl ph of 11.ell destruoti on cry•

To take di ssimuJ. ati on' a 'Winding
ANllA.

Pl. asJ

\VQY.

how few of woman's f'earftd

kind

Durst owrt a truth so harc\Vl
,_
LAfJY RAI:1D.

The t'irst truth

rs ea.si est to aVO'-V•

This morat. learn,

200

Thie precious moraJ., f'rom my tro.ai c tale.ln a gev.1 da¥S tn.e dreadfu.1 tidings came,
\

That Dougt aa and my brother both -u1ere al ain.
~Jy

lord.I

my life1

my husband! - llighty God!

Vlha.t had I done to merit such affliction"!
AfUJA.

1!3 dearest l a.dy 1

many a tale of

tears
···················~·····························
204
Instead of •God", 1784. 1825, and Cumb. have
~Heaven"'.,

204-205

omitted j.n Und.

I •,e 1 i sten' d to;, but never di d I hear
A tai e so sad as thi s,,

LArtl RAl:lDIJi

In the first, days

Of fffl Oi stra.ctine grief• I i'ound nJYaelf •

As women wish to he who love their lorda.
:But wl'10 durst tell my fatheri(

210

The good

priest

'Who join•d our hands, my brother''a ancient

tutor,
Vlith his loved rwieolm,1 in the battle fell:
They two al one were pri iS3' to the marriage.

On silence and ,concealment 1 reaol ved,

Till time should. make ey fatherra fortune

That very night on whi. ch my son was born.,

r;y nurse, the only confidante I had.
Set out vii th him to reach her si ater• a house:
Bu.t nurse, nor infant,, have I ever seen.

Qr l1eard

or•

220

Anna., since that fat al h.our.-

EJY murder'd childl •Rad

~by

fond mother

The loss of thee. she bad loud fame defied.
·········································*~······
222-225
omitted in Cwnb.

222-256 omi'tted in 1825.

'12

Despised hor father's rage. her father's
grief,

And wander'd with thee through the scorning
ANNA.

Not seen nor heard

of': then perhaps

he li vea.
LADY R.AflD.,

No.

I t was fla.rk Dece1nber:

vdnd and rain
Mad beat all night.

Across the

Carron lay

The dee-tined road: and in its ewelling nood
My f Ed. thful. servant peri sh' d wi th my ehil d.

230

o hapless son! of a most hapless sire! nut they a.re both at rest; and I alone

Dwell in this world of woe. eondemn•d to walk,
I.ike a guilt-troubled ghost. my painful rou.nde:

Mor ho.s despi tefuJ. fate permitted me

The eomf'ort of a solitary sorrow.
'l"hour;h dead to love, I "1'as com.pell 'd to wed
Randolph, who snateh"d me from a villain' a
'

And Randolph now possesses the domains.

That by Sir Mal eolm 1 ri death on me devolved;

240

Domains,. that sbotO. d to Dou£Q.. ae' son nave

given
la.

baron• s title. and a boron's :po'11J6r.

·························~·········~·············
2:il
-256 omitted in Cum.b.

231-263

ami tted in Und.

73
Such. were my sootlU.ng thoughts. while l
bew:dl 'd

The sl aughtert d rather o:r

!l

son unborn.

And when that aon came, like a ray from
Ylhi eh ahi n ea and d."l snppea.r s; al as1 nq chil dJ
How long did thy fond mother grasp the hope

Of .having thee. she knew not how, restored.
Year after year hath worn her

hope a.way: ,

But left still undiminish"d her
i\i.l!IA.-

~1 he

250

deai~e.

hand, that spine the uneven

thread of life
:r.tay smooth the length tha.tt e ye'L to come of

LllDY R.ANJ)..

l{ot in i,hi s world:

I have

cansi der 1 d well
I ta various evils, and on whom they fall

.Alast

i1

llovr oft does eoodnesa wound 'itself,

An.d sweet affection prove the spring of \'JOel
Olhad I died when my loved husband felll
!lad some good aneet oped to me the l>ook

Of Provi dcnce,, and 1 et me reed my life.
ry heart had broke,.

o-r ills•

Al."1NA.

~hi

~ihen

I behel:d the

B-Ul:l

260

ch one by one I have endured.

That God, whose

ministe~s

good

angel s a.re,
•••e••••••••••••••~••••$*••••••~•••••••••••••••••

262

Instead of uaod", 1825 has fipowerGt.

?4
Hath shut the book in"mercy to mankind.,
But we muat 1 1eave this theme:

Glismat von comes:

I saw hi.ill bend on you his thoughtfut eyes;
And hi ther\va:rd he slo'fi.ly statka !do
I~ ADY

RA:t!lD.

1 1'111 avoid hiai.

J

~ay.

lm ungraci o ua

person
Is doubly irksome in an hou1"% like tbi s.
t.J:!M.A.

Wt..y speaks iifJ! l ady thus of Randol pl'l t a
heir?

LKDY RAND.

TieQause he•s not the hei,r of

Ha.ndolpht's virtues.

2'10

Subtl. e and shrewd, he; offers to mankind
..illl arti ti oi al image of himself':

And he with o ase oan vary to tne taste
Of different men its features.

f3eLt•~ni ed.

1u1d master of' bis ap!)eti tea he see1as:

l3ut his flerce nature, like a fox ehain'd up.

Watches to seize unseen the t'Ji ah t d-:for prey.
IJ ever ·ryere vice "1U-d ci rtue

p!"31 sad

ao all •

As in Gl anal von' s u.nrel enting mind.
Yet is he brave and politlc i,n war,
At1d

280

stands aloft in these unru.t.y timeg.

··································~······~·······
264
Instead, of tne phrrlsa. "Glen& von cm!lee 6 ,
the text reads ffP.h! Lady• see Gl enal von
eomea~ in Und.

274

(:Beginning "3el. f denial") - :.?79 andltted in

1825 and Cumb.

'15

tl'ira I describe him thus I •11 tell hereafter:

1

Stea' and detain him till I reach the castle.
(Ext t LADY RANOO~PM

PIDJA.

Ohappinessl

where art thou to be

found?

I see thou dwellest not with birth and beauty.
Though graced w1. th

grandeur~

and in t1aal th

ar~q'd:

lior dost thou, it wouJ.d seem, 'With virtue
dwell;

What do at thou muee on. ru.edi tat.ing
I

,)

maid?

Like same entranced and Visionary seer,
On

~arth

290

thou stand'st, thy thoughts aacer1d
to heaven.

MlliA.

Would that l were 11 e• en as thou
aay' st a aeer,

To have my doubts by hea'tfenl.y Vision olear'dl
~

GLEN.

Vliat doot thou doubt of?
thou

to

what

haat

do

~-·~~••••~•4•••w•••~•••••••••••••••••••~•~•••ei••

27.l. ·281

omitted in 1809.

209-281

ami tted. in Und.

'?6

Y4'i th

suojec cs intri cateY thy you.th. tlly beauty,

cannot be question• d:

tm.nk o:f these goo cl

gJ.fts;
J\..nd then thy eontempl a.ti one -v.vill be pl easing •
.AlTHA.

Let women vie\91 yon

'fhen boast of beauty:
But I must follow:
A17akes the

mcmo1~y

t~ho

of

w.oi1ut~1ent

w~:u~.

so feir ao she·c

tht. s revolving d.?Y

300

of her ancient woeo.
(Eld. t Al\fHA.

GL fJ'il~.

{Sol aa. )

no l

Lady Ha.r1dol :ii!1 shuns

me: by anct b,y
I'll

W'OO

her as the l1on

\VOoes

hi a b:ri de.

The deedes ado1ng now, that makes me lord.
Of tl1ese rich valli ea, a11cl a c11l er of po11e:r.
1.'lle

s~ason

r1u l

!10

1s

~no

st apt:

li~Y

r3teps

soUlldl

or

t be heard omi dst the di;i

ll.:ili.dol ph llas li vcd toQ Jong:

arms.

111 a better

1.

stiB

Had. t.11e aacendai.nt. once,. an,..1 kept me down:
V.111&"'1 I ltad sei 9'ed the dam.e 1 by cnwu.:.e he eac-1e 1 310
£~eaeued,

I

t

and had the lady :for W s labour.

soaped unkno"?m:

Heaven i s uJ;/

~;.d.

a fi1. ei1der consf>l atiot1?

tneas that I do not 1 ove

To so1v in peril, and let ot.he:rs rea.[)

?he jocund h:arvest.

Yet I am

l'Wt

eafe:-

By love, or eometlu ng like it, stm1g 1 and

inn araed,
Lladly I

blabb'd nr.1 p2sslo11 to

s :nfe.

?'1

And she has thl-ea ten''d to acqua int him of' it.
The way of roman ' s w.1.11 I do not know:
But well I know t11e baron 's ?Jrath is der;;idly.
I will not live in fear:

Is aa a Dane to me:

the man I

ba.~

dread

93'. and t:tie man

Who stand. a betwi xt me and my
Ho

320

chief~

desire .

but he; ehe haa no kinsm an near;
,

rjo broth er in lli a sister ' a quarre l bold:

And £or the

right~ous

ca.use . o. strang er• a

ca.use ,
I know no chief that will defy Gl enal von.
(Exit .

(a)

••••••o•••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••
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"EX.1 t" omitte d in 1764.

{a) 9End of Aot I

tt •

•••••~•

1175? • l 764,. l 798• end Cunib.

A CT

Enter SEm.VJ;.NTS

LADY.

II i.

(a.)

and a STRAUGER at one door t and

Rt~OOLPH

and ANNA at another•

(bJ

Str-0nger • speak secure:
Ha.et thou been vr.rong'df

have tt. ese rude

men presumed

..... After
, ....•...
"Act~················~·········ti······
II n l ?S7 ha.a Scene l.

{a~

( b)

Va.I"i ations in the ata.ge direetiona :tare are
as follows:

Und. has n:mnter Donald o.nd a. stranger, and
Lady Randolph and Jmna tllx'ottgh the Castle

gates"•

:Before the openit1g of Lady Randolph•e speech

1767 has ( stran.ger 11'.t thin) and puts in the
mouth of the stranger the words ~o mercy1

Mercy I"

~

At the aame pl ace Und. lla.R the following:

Donald (wlt1mut)
S"'..,rai1t;;er { wi thou&}
D~nald (e?lteringj~

78

".Bring him along-."
UJie1pt

Mel pl u

uA1.o.ag:. I aay."

79

To vex the weary t11aveller on his way?
1 SERV.

:By us no stranger ever suffer'd
wron5:

Thi a man with outcry wild has Call 'd us

forth;

So sore afraid he oaimo t speak hJ a :fee.ra.

Eater LORD

.RA.~DOLPR

and a YOt'J1'.1G f!iJJl,

with their svmrde
LADY RJJ1D.

dl~awn

and bloody.

Not vein the atrangerts :fearel-

How f ax"es my lord?

LORD.

ltl\~~n.

i'hat it f aras well • ·thanks to

this gatl atlt youth.
\11/llGtH~

vat our saved me from a wretched

death~

Aa derw.n the winding dale I watk''d atone.

10

At the cross we3 four armed men attaok'd me:

Rovers, I judge, from the licentious cam.p;
Who would have quic!Q.y l.aid Lord Ra.n(lolph

low_.
Hac1 not this brave ond generous stranger eome,
Lika ntv good

m:1'e!,

in the l:wur of fate,

And, moe'king danger,, made my foes his own.
They turn' d upon him; lm.t hl s aeti ve arm.
•••••~•••••••~•~•·•~·~e••~••~•~••c•~•••••••~•••••

6

..l\ftsr line 6 tl1e stae;e directions in Und read:
"Bnter fo-ur attend.ante. Lord Randolr>h and 11orvai.,
etc.,

80

Struck to the ground, from whenee they rose

no more,
The fiercest two; the others !led am.ain•
A.nd 1eft him master of the bloody f"iald.

20

Speak• Lady llanoolpht upon beauty's tongue
Dwell accents J?l easing to the brave and
bold;

Speak., noble das.ne, and thank bira for tey
lord.
:LJJJY RAMJJ.,

?l{f lord_. I

cannot apeak what

~

now I t'eel.
~

heart o 1 erflorts w1 th g1,.a.ti tude to hea.v•n;

And to this noble you tJ1. tvho • all unknovm.

To you and yours.- deli berated not.

nor paused at

p~ril,

but humanely brave

Fought on your side. 8,,gainst such fearf14
odds.

lia.ve you yet 1 oarn 1 d JJf him tv!'lom we shoUld
thS111.?

30

rJhom call the ea.vi our of Lord Ra.ndol ph ta

life?
LORD

RA!~D.

l ask" 4 that question, and l'rn

anst'V'el ed not:

:But I must kn.ow who my deliverer i a.
••••~•·•~•••••~•••••••••••••••••••~•••••••~a~••~•

2J.

25

(Bestnnlng

ieoe

5

Upon beauty• a tongue") omitted in

(l3eginni.ng ttwho all unknown*' )·29 omitted in

Cumb.

(To the Stra'klger.
STRANG.

A low•born man, ef parentage

obscure.
Who nought can boast but his desire to be
A

soldier. and to gain a name in arma.
I.ORD RA1ID.

\lfJhoe t er thou art, tlly api ri t

is ennobled
By the great l\ing of ldngal

thou art ordai.r1' d

And stamp'd a hero by the sovereign hand
Of Naturel

bluall ntdi• flower of

modesty~

40

.

Ae 1'9ll a.a velour, to deOJ. are thy birth•

M¥ father feedo his flocks; a :rrue;sl swain.
t<fho se constant earee were to increase his

etore,
And keep his only son, myself• at home.
For I had heard iof battles, and I 1ong'd
T-o follow ta the field aorne wax·like lord:
This moon v;hi ch rose la.st night. round a.a my
shield,

Had not yet fill *d her horns, when by her
50

light,
A band of fierce barbarianst :rrom the hills,

Rush'd like a torrent

do\~

uron the ireie.

82

S-weeping our nooks and herds.

The

shepherd.a fled

Por .safety

for sueeour.

aild

I

alone.

Vii th bended bow. and qui var fUll ot ex-rows.

Hover• a. about the enemy. and mark'' d
The road he
Ylhom, W'l th a

t1~oop

I met advancing.

Till

'VJe

then ha.ote11' d to f!\V friends,

tool~.

of fifty chosen men.

nie p1.u uul t. I l ed 11
1

o'ertook the apoil•encumber'd toe.

We £ought and c011quer' d.

60

Ere a sword

An ai-row rro:m rey- bow had pi'9rued thei~

chief.
Who

wore that

day the arms whi oh now I wear.

Tho she11he1>1jd's s:tothfta. lif"e; axiti ha\f.i.ng
heard
rl'hat our good. king had summon' d his bold.

peer a
11}0 lead thel:r

\'l~riurs

to the Cl'l.'rron aide,

I left my fat!1er•g house. and took with me
A chosen

serv~1t

Yon trembling

to conduct r.ny

st~ps:--

OO'LYe.rd.- 'tVl"lO for~io ok

'

hi fl master.

'10

towers.
···~-·-~·~··~·~~··•·*••·~·····*~·~·············~·
5?
In ~te~d o-r "11.a.ste n' d" l SOS h:is "hasted11 •

63

The happy deed tllat gilds ey humble name.
LORD RJlfD.

J~

i o as '11 se as brave.

Was

ever tale
With such a gallant modesty
1f;g brave deli vcrert

rehearsed~

thou shalt enter now

A r1ob1er liat 1 and in a monarch"s S!Ght

-

Contend 'Wl Lh princee :for the prize o'f foJ!te.

I wil.l present thee to our Scotti-sh king,
Ylhose valiant spirit f!'ver valour loved-.
Ha,. my Mat:tl dat

~the:rcfore

0

80

starts that

tear?
LADY

R.AI~D~

I cannot sav: £'or various

affectiona,t
And strangely rungl ed. 111 my bGaoni sv:rell;
Ye·t. eaa!1 ot them ma:J wall eomm.ai'ld a tear.

I joy that thou ra·t safe; and I admire

rlim and

lu s

Yea, as

~Y

fortunes

t"lho

.hath

wx~otis.h. t

thy

mi.nd. predicts,. "'nth thine his ow.

Ob.:H.lure a.ud :fn.endl eas, he the

~my

sougb.t,

'Bent upon peril .• in the ranee of death

Re-aol ved to hunt :ror fame. and w.i. th hi a sword 90
To gain distinction

vt~.eh

his birth deny•d.

In thJ.a attem11t w.kn.own he might have pe.a."'ish 1 d 9
.And gain t d, with a:tl hi a valour. but o bl l. vi on.

Wow, graced by

~1tee.,

his virtue serves no more

84
:&eneath despair.

sol dl er now of hope

Th~

He stands .cohspi euous; fame and great renol.lil
JJ?e b:rought i.d tlun

on tlus

my

the col!lpass of his avvord.

mind reflected., whilst you apoke.

And bless' d the wondez·..working
LORD RA.UD.

Pious

EiJ1d

Lor~d

or

heaven.

gratef'Ul evor are

100

thy thou.ghts!r

the vrr:q.

:uext to myself,
FOI11J *

~~d

I 1:"..i\ow r10 t

equ.a1 to Glena1vo11,

11ow

to thcnk you.

Rude I . . am

In speech and 'll?inneY·si

neve1~

till tr.is hour

me bold

To say, tll&.t No:r'?eJ. ne'er ·will shame thy
iaV()Ul"',.-,

Thou aha!. t be
My knight; and e~lfer, o.s thou didst

With happy

valoUl~

to-day,

110

gu3rd t!'f; lLt'e

R s.Y1 dol p.h.
-~····~~--~··········~~···········~·~····••&•~·~·
96
(Heginni 'lg "far1e and B:re~t 17'enown .. ) -97,
omitted in Cu:.:nb.

55

I.OB.D RA!fD,.,

Well hast thou spoke.

Let me

forbid reply.

We are thY debtors sti11: th;?' high desert

o t ertops our g;.rrati tude.

I must proceed.

As was a.t first intended, to the ca;mp,.
Som.e G'f ey train. I eee •

al!e

speed! ng hither,

Impatient, doubtless,. of

thei.1~

lord's rlel ay.

Go with me. nO.RVALp and t.hine eyes shall see

:no;;.v..

Let us begone,

!.ORD ~1,.rrD..

\

(To LJU')Y Il.Att"l0!1PTI.)

About the

s
tn!n theoe -:uall s I
7o•m-o~w

~eat;

my tent

:r pi ten

ln tlle fi el d. - Prtipa.re the Keast.

J?~ee 1~

The bum.an joy

th~t

never may return.

( Bxeun t RH~IDO!jPII and 1lOHVJ~L ..

l···*~········~···············~··········~·~·····
23 T4\ s ll- S1e l?eads !iS follows: 1'Shall ln a
nroad oroi i., o•er yond hills suapend9t in
1 Pfl37. l 7G41' l 784, .t. 798, U:nd, and numb.

86

His parting words ha.vs struck

LADY RaTD.

a fotal truth.

o

Dougt as• Dougt asl

tender was the time

l'Jhen we two parted, ne•er to meet again!
iiow many yeaJ.--s o:f anguish and despair

lias heaven annex'd to those si..tr.i.:ft-passing

houre
Of love and fondness!

Then my besom.' o

o.rt. as bl own back by tl1e rude

bre~th

n

nme 1

o:r £ear,

Return'd, on.d -r:Jit.h rcdoub!ed ardour blazed •
tiay gracious heaven pout" the sweet

.AI;mTA.

140

balm of' pea(_'f;;

Into the woundn that feater in your breas'tl
For earthJ.3 consolation cannot cure them.
One only cure can heaven

LtJrl RAND.

itself

bcrn~ow;

ll grave • that bed in ·which the

i!iretch that I amt
At every happy

Al ael

Pat"'~uit

mzy

v1eary rest.

am I so?

I l ..epinet

How bleat the mother of yon gallant

~1orvall

She ftor a li nng husband bore her pains,
)

••••«~•••••••••••o•••••••••••~c•••••••••••o••••••

131

After line 131, l ?64 has "ext t" ineteacl of
'•exiS'X!lt~
'

in the

After tho

~tage

"Jt93~ dir~etio!l.
t

~

CJ.ireiction., 175? has

0

Scene II•,.

87
And heard him bl eas he1-.: iv.hen a man tvaa born:

Tended the cl111d, and

ree~'d

the rAeasing

bey ..
She, wt th uffectio11' a triumph, saw the youth

J\,nd to the roaring wa.tors gave my child.

resume
yottth

WoUltl £or a

on

whil~

have

'IHC'JD

him inte-r..f.J you gaze1..-

!~uoh l!J.oz~e

!fa~

you from

t1l th

)JOU?

tvoe.

a look

dBlightnd 1 tb..an yot.u· :pensive eye

dei£n 1 d. on

LADY R!-.'i:!D,.

160

other objc:.,cts to bestow.
Delighted~

OhJ etten

the:"'~

say' ot

t'.hou"?

ml ne eye

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ti . . . . . .

166-168 oxrrl. tted. ln l8B5

~i.d

Und.

88

My boy iNi th blooming Norval .might have

number•d
'

Whilst thus I mu.$ed, a spark :Lrom fancy

f~.ll

On my sad heart. a.Yld kindled. up a foi'ldnass

170

For this young stranger. wand'ring from hls

home,
And like an orphan cast upon my

Cal."th

I '\roill protect thee. ( oaid l to myself)
With all

f:.iTN/\_.

1

llJ.Y pow~r. &ld

grace 'With all wy

Sure heaven will b1eas so generous

a resolve.
You must. 1fJY noble dame. exe1't your power:
You muat a.wake: deVi ces wlll be :f.rar.ned.

And arrows polnted
at tJie breast of'
__,.
_

LADY

RM~D.

~!01--ttal.

Glen& von' a- false and crafty

Against a rival in rda kinsmanvs love.

180

I:f I deter him not: I only oan.
JJol d as he is,. Gl enal von wlll beware
How he pulls dovm the i'abrlc that I raisfl.

I t11 be the

art;J~st

oi' yuuag !to1'wval. 's rortune.

'Tis :p.1, easing to admirel

i!'!O st

apt waa I

To tll.i s a.f:fection in uzy- better days;
Though now I aeem to you s'.hrunk up• retired
•••t~····~~···~···········~·········~···~~·······

1Sb•l95

omi t't-ed J.n 1825 aud CUltlb,.

89

Have you not smnetimes seen DI: an Garly
flower
Open i ta bud. and epr-e ad i ta ail. ken le ~ves,

190

To eatoh s"veet aira, an.ti odours to 'bGstO\Jt;

Then, bY the keen blast nipt. pttll in ito

lea.vea 1
And,. though still living. die to scent

e;tld

bee.uty?

GLEN.

VJhere i a -my dearest kinsman, noble
Handolpil?

LADY RAND.

Have you not

ot the base
GLitiN.

tl

hear~

Glenatvon,

~

l~1ave; and th~t the

irillains may not

•scape.
Ci th a strong band I hcve beBtr t the wood:

If they lurk there, alive they shall be taken, 200

And torture force fr0tn t.ae-,,,th' lm.P\)ri;,ant

secr.cet 1
Vlhether some

or

if .,

ro ·~

of Rand'Jl ph hi red

t!1~ir

90
L.ADY RA!U).

care becomes a kinSm.an' s

~ha.t

love. -

I have a. counsel fo:i... Gle11a:t.von•s ear.
Exit ANNA

commands..

LADY R.AN.D.

~have

not found so: thou art

known to me.

GLEN.

What do you know?

You much amaze me.

r~o

By the mo st

c1.,eated being_

Youcself exoe1)t,, durat thus accost Clonal von.
LADY

1.:t.~m.

Is guilt so bold?

2t0

and do et

thou w.ake a me1i. t
\Vho • with a gen tl eness vihi ch dut.r blame B •
Have hitherto coaoeal 'd• what,, if di vul.t;ed,
t"lould make t.h.ee nothix1t;,: or,. what's worse than
that,
P.n

outee.st beggar, a.nd tmpi ti eel too?

•••••••••••••••~•••~•~•••~••u••••••••~•••••••••••

208

Instead of
"llea11en n.

~at

bleaaed croae". Cumb has

91

For mortal a shudder at a crime like t,hine.
GLJ31!.

Thy v11.,tue mves me.

First o:f womi2l'l-

kindl

Permi. t me yet to say, that the fond 'xn.an

Whom love transports beyond ntri ot virtue' a
bounds.

220

If he is hl"ough.t by love to mi se1·\y-,,

ln fortune ruin' d, a.s in mincl
Unpi ty t d eanno t be.

forlorn~

Pi ty 9 s alms

'VT.bi ch on such beggJ..rn freely i a begtow• d:

For

1!10 ~rtal

s

~.::noi::rt

that l o\.1€ i z still theil.'

lord •

.find o'er t;11eir 1tain reaol '1100
As fire. whon kindled 11y
:?lli.'"'ou..g?1 the dry heatl1
1.:.ADY !~AND.
so~1s.e

still:,

ou:i~ s?te:;µ~erde,

aefG~"'e

Bese1J...~ve

adYan.ce~

rn.'>·v·es

the fanning wind.

these accents for

other e3r.

To love's apology 1 listen not.
I" a,.-.k

thou my

;;:01~de;

230

for it is meet thou

shout d' st ..

Fil c b:-t<ave deliverer Rnndolph here .f.,etains.

:?crha.p5 ""1J.. a presence may not pl t:"ase thee

uell;
:But• at t.by peril , pr.ncti ~e aught against ldfl.:
!,\et not t11y jealcusy

atte~~t,to

.:ind loosm:. t..i11~ goocl root

h~

ch:'J.k~

has in '.aandolph;

Who £:te ra-vourl teg J iqio17 t'1ou hast. SUP"P-l anted.

pry
Into my heart:

'Tis open as my speech.

I give this e3J.•ly caution; and put on

240

The curb, be:rore thy temper breaks awey.

The friendless stranger my protect.ton
cl aims:

Hls friend I am. and be not thou hia !ce.,

GL~.

Manet GLF.J.1'ALV02T
Cllil d ~ll~t I lYclS., 'lia

(Exit.
6

tart at

I am not v1ha.t 1 have been; 1<'!112.s.t ! shoUl d be.

The da.'t"to o.r destlny have

I abtJ ul d

C;) nal u.de

aimo~t pie~eed

there was

fJi

a.rm a1)o ve

250

turn'(\•

Th' isperiect

:i:apc~

to RaHdolpb

&1d the intende'l murder

gav~

a npouse:

i.nt~odueed

·················~················~··············
L.f'te1~ thl. s li.nc l 7£;7 ha.s "Ga~tAe lII n•

~43

A f avo u:ri te to hi de the sun from roe;
;\ud. worat of all • a. rival.

Burning hell 1,

Tllie were thy cen;treJ if l thought she
loved hirni

me •
..twd -v1avea the flag af her di apl ea.sure o' ex·

as& :G ~ ()

me.

In his behalf.

Curb'«.,,,

she calls it, by dame cha.sti ty'?

A.S

tnf~rntl\
:f~o~e

And shall I thus be braved?

:fiends? if any fiends

.fierce than

hate~

~he1"e

are

ambition, and revenGe.,

Rise up, ::tJld f:'-.ll my bosom with your fires,

A ai ngt e aim; bu L preaervanoe must
Pro aper at la.st.

For chance and :fate nre

rords:
~ark!y

a projeei peers upon my mind.

r.ike the red

m.0011

210

when rising in the

Cross'd and divided by strauge-colour'«l

Cl OU.dB.-

I 'll seek the Slave who ca.me with. NorvaJ.
bi ther,
And for his cowardice was apiu"w::d

fro~m.

·············~··················~····~···~·-·····
266•269
orui tted in 1825.

Veno11 rco st f utal to !.Li. a hecdl ess lord.
(Exi. t.

.A C T

III

(a)

(b}

Enter .P1IllA

l

11c ui:~

At1.d.

taste the al r that breathes on yonder

•••••••••••••~•••••••••••••·~~•o•••~•j•••••••••••

(a)

.t..ftei-- r.Act III·~ l ~5? has "Scene l ".

(~)

I nstea(l of '*J!:ntf:r iu1nn!1 , Und., hsi..e "Enter
Donald and /1.nna. through the castle gates 14 •
ou.ti. tted :b'1 U'nd and Cumbs

5-..12

Ollli

ttecl in l o25t1

fonns

That haunt har waking; her aa.d spirl t charm

10

With i!rlagee col es1~ at, oua.h as pl ease

The bl eor-;•d above upon their golden beds.

SERV.

~e

One of t11e vile assassins is

fo uud t'b.e 7i11 ain !

u.~ldng

lUl .knowledge of the crime.

in ms

1110od:

'But this is not

In the mo st secret JO. aces r;,f hi a garment;
Be.Like the opoil a of some that b.e has
murde:rtd-.
.l\.i.."lNP""•

I, et me 1 ook on them.

II.e,J

here i a
20

The choseu r:roat of Dougl.a71' u&iai"'lt name1
These

~e

no

~ulga,r' jewels~

- Guard the

••••••~••••••••~••••••••~••••~••••••~•••••••o••••

l ~

J~fter line l 3 11 l S25,, t'r:nc1.ifll 1> and Ctmlb_. ucd the
following linet "That struck thi o morninG
:it Lord Randolph' a l;i reu..,

tmbortl

But

to1~tm:e

shel.l ruake you apeak tl1e trntht>

Bohold, th.e lady of 1.1ord Randolph comes:

K..r:...JIJ\._

1uma10.n your ut:no at fo.rtl tude,, before

Are now at

otak.e~

~lhink

of' the fat,aJ.

VJhj.. ch in a morn-ent from your lips

L.ADY llAN"D.

m~\V

s~aret.

30

ny.

Thou sha.1 t behold me, with

a Qeaperate heart,.

He$ how trW infant-

,PS:i?l.

e.h' d..

Se-e, he kneel a.

( T.he J?E!SON:sR kneel a.

PRIS.

Heaven bless that countenance so
a-wee t a.cd <nil dt

••••••••••••~••••~•w••••••••••••~••••••••••••~•~

27

.l'Jte:r: this 11.ae 1757 has

~scene

II 0 •

29-30 { tiYour dignity 30U-1:" fame are now at staken)
nmi tterl in 1808.
hc,s the stage

A ju1ge like thee makes innocence more bold.

O .save me• l ady 1 from these cruel I!l.en.,
15e of intended c1urder.

ts I hope

For me1·cy at the judgment-seat of God,
The te11der lamb. that never nipt the grass,
1 a not mo-re

in1~0

Llu.-r:l !\f..ND.

40

CBnt tJ1an 1 of murder.

Of this man ts G:uil t 1Af'!11at

p~oof

ean ye produce?

1 Sllli1.V •

hollow [;len.

wo over took l.iJJa., ar:d

:tn~ui :red.

rrom whence

thosP ..1cwelo., whose rich value

An.cl found

pl
Pctt'mi t l?la try

IJ'l d ol J. 1 n vil 1

n.y.

r~s

~sainat

otv~bo~nnass

the tortl.1.rets force.

·~••9••~•••••••~•••••••~••••••••••••••0•~0Q•••••~

After th! s 11 ne,. Ctul'J.:.:t.
Ufil Sear'•

39

Inateacl

1.la3

the a tage direction,

99

PRIS.

gentle lady1 by your lord•a

O~

dear life,

!Jhich these weak ha.ride, I swear, did ne•er
assail;

.And by your children•s

spare my 3gel

~velfare.

Let not- the lron tear my ancient• joints,
1\nd. my grey haire bring to the grave t~ th pain.

LMJY

Account for these; thine ovm

RAl~D.

tlley cannot be:

these, I aa¥: be

~or

stead~ast

to the truth;

Detected fal senood is mo st certain
PRI s.

Al a.sl

I •m sore besetl

60

d~cn,th.

1 et

never man.
:&~or

sake

o~

l uere. sin against his eoUl i

Eternal juati ce is in tbi s ao st justl
I• euil tl ess now, must former guilt reveal.,.
LADY R!U\lD.

O!

Anna, hearl • Once more I

charge thee speak
The truth direct: for these to me :foretell
.fo..nd certify a part of thy narration ;
·\~ri

th

wm. ch.

if the reuialnder tal.li es not,

An instnnt Dnd a dreaclfuJ. death ebi des thee.
PRIS.

70

Then, thus adjured, I 111 speak to

you as just

••••••••• ••••••••• •••
o•••••••• ••••••••• •••••••••
stage direction in Und

61.

After thia line the

reads ffAnna signs to Donald and Attendant s,

and they

retire.'~

'

100

As if you were the minister ef heaven.
Sent down to search the r:1ecret sins of men.
fJome ei5hteen years ago, I rented 1 and
of brave Sir

~81.

colm, then

-r~ai

armo' s lord;

'3ut ftllling to decay, his servants seized
All that I had, and then turn•d me and mine
(Four helpless infants and tr'3ir weeping
rao~th er,

)

Out to the mere-y of the 'Winter winds.
A little hovel. by the ri ver•)s aide

Recei ,,e d us: there hard l abo UI·, and the

80
0

skill
In fi srd ng, which waa

Supported J ire.

f'orme1~y

ey sport,

tr.ail et thus we poorly

lived,

one stormy nie;!1t, aa I remember well.
'.rhe wind and rain beat hard u.po11 our roof:

Red came the river down., tllld loud and oft

The angry spirit of the water shriek'd•
At the dead nour of night was heard the cry
0£ one i11. Jeopardy.

tro where

~b.e

I rose. and ran

circling eddy of" a pool ,

Beneath the :ford. uaed o:ft to bring within

rJ1Y reach whatever :floating thing tl1e stream ,
Had caught.

The voice uas ceased; tho person

lost:
But. iooki.na sad and earnest on the wateret

90

lOl

:By the moon's light I eav1. whirl 'd round

and round.,
.t1

basket: aoon I

drew 1 t to the bank.

And nestled curious there an infant lay.
LADY
PR! s.

Was he alivef

UM~D.

He was.

Inhuman that t-11ou

LADY RP.110.,

a.rt:

How cou.1 d' st thou kill \11hat 'Wa.vee and tempests

apared?

PRIS..

I was not so inhuman.

LADY RAND.
~1NA..

My

Didst t!1ou not?

no bl a mi stress, you are

moved too much:
Thi a man lias rw t the aspect of' stern

nu.rd.er;
Let him. go on, and you, I hope. w.ill hear
Goo ti tidlngs of your kinoman'1 s long lost Phil d.
PRIS.

The needy man who nae known oetter
day a,.

One whom di stress ha.a api ted nt the ?1or1 d,
Is he whom tempting fiends wot\l d pi teh upon

To do such deeds. as make the prosperous men
Lift up their hands, and wonder who eoui ti do

them:
And auch a man t1as ! ; a man de cl 1 ned,.

110

•~••~•••••••••~••••••••••••~~••••••a••••••••~e•••

l Ol •l 04

omitted in Cum b.

102

Who saw no end of bl aek adverai ty:
Yet, for the weal th of kingdoms, I WJ\4d not

Have touch' d that inf'ant w1 th a hand of harm.
LADY RAM.D.

Hal dost thou
~

say so~

Then

perhaps he liveal

not many days ago he

PRIS.
L,.ll]JY

.Rfu~D.

o

Gad o:f heo.venl

\7as alive.

Did he then

' die so lately?
I dld not oay he diedt l hope .ne

PHI s.

lives.
Not many days ago these eyes beheld
Him. flourishing in youth, and heal th, and
l.>eauty.
LJJJY RAND.

PRIS.
LADY

~as1
I

RA!~D.

WtPre is he now?

I know not where.
Oh, fa.tel

120

I :fear thee still.

Thou ri ddl er, speak

Direct and el ear; el ae ! will sear-eh thy

soul ..
!.JiNA.

Permit me, ever honour• dJ

Keep

impatience.
Though hard to be restrain'd, defeats itself.Pm~aue

thy story with a f ai thf*Ul. tongue,

·······················~·························
116
Instead of 8 0 Go-d of heavenD • 1184 has "O
heavenly power!" and Cumb. has "OH! heavenly
po1.1'1era1 n

123-126

omitted in 1825. Und., and cumb.

103

To the la.at hour that thou didst keep tl1e
Oll:il d.

PRIS.

Fear not r.rq f'ai th, though i must
ap$:7ak ufY aha.me.

Within the cradle where the infant 183'
Was stow'd a mighty store of gold and Jewels:

Tempted by Which. we did ::eeool v.e to .u1de,

130

From &l the i-.nJrl d. this 1uo11derfu.1. event•
And like a peasant breed the noble child.

That none might mark the chtl.l'lge o:r our

i1e

iert the countr»\• travel.l 'd to the north,

:Bought fl.ockil and herds. and gradually broug11t
fo-rlh
oux- secret weal th. .f.Jut God• s all •seeing eye

:Beheld our

av~oe.

and smote us sore:

Fur one by one all our <:nm chil drer1 died,
And he• the a tr anger, sole r.c!Jnf'.d n ~ d the heir

o:f what indeed was his.

Fain then mte.. d I,.

140

'\:!ho with a father• s fondness 1 oved the boy,

Have trusted him, now in the dawn Qf youtll,
~ith

his own secret:. but my snxious wile,

Fo1..eboding evil .. never tvaul d consent •
.Meanwhile the stripling grew in years
(

Ol1d

l)eauty;

And. as we oft observed, he bore himae:t.i\
·~••••&•~~••*fc••••~•••••~~~-•~•••~•••••••••••••

136

Instead_ of "Godt an• Cumb has nHeave,µ' 5ft,.

104

Not as the offspring of ou:r cottage blood•
Yor nature \vill break out: mild with mild.

nut wi tl1 tlie froward i1e was fierce aa fire,
Jl..nd night and de\Y he tatktd or war and arms.

150

I set myself against his warlike bent;
nut all in vain: for When a desperate band

Of robbers
-

the

fi~m

v

sat>a~

Ilte1"na1

LADY HM,D.

mountains

P1~ou den eel

oaw~e

•

YJhat. is

thy name?

PRI s.

My

nam.e is Norvat; and my name he

bears,.
LJJJY 11A1:m,.

•Tis he; 'tie he himself!

It is ?J.!3 sonl
O • so¢ reign mer oy J

'Twas ~ ehil d I ea.wt•

l!o wonder, .Anila., that IDJ1 bosom burnt d.
AlimTA.

Just are your trans}'.)!)rta: ne'er wae

t90mnn•a

hP

art

Proved with such f'i erce extremes.

High-rated

160

dam.et

But yet

renem~;e:r

th:it you are behGld

3y se.evile eye3; your gestures mt\Y be seen

LADY R.A1ID.

i,1e11 dost thou counsel • Mna:

Heaven bastov1
~•••4•••~~o•~••••••••••~•~~~••••••••••••~••••~•••

158•169

otp.i tted in 1825, Und •• and Cumb.

105

on me that

Al'ffiA.

m sd-0m

w.tdch w;y state requi reat

The m-tlme:nts of deliberation paaa,,
Thi a uae_fuJ. man

Mu.st be dism.i ss• d in so.fety, ere ffI3 lord
Shall with lii a brs.ve deli irerer return.
PRIS.

Ii' I,, airddst c:tstonia:hment and fear.

170

Have of your worda and gestures rightly
judgediJ-

Thou art the da.UBhter of my ancient

maste:t.. :

The child I rescued from the flood is thine.
L@Y RJ...1fD.
'~re

With thee di saimUl ation now

vain.

I am indeed the daughter o:f Sir 11atcolm;
1'he child thou reeouedst from Lhe flood

mine.
l?RIS*'

i~

1/

Elees'd be the hour that n1a.de me

ey povert.y hath saved my !!laote:rts house!
LJJJY R/W1D. ·'fey words aurpri ~e met sure

thou dost not fei&n1
The te&!": stands in thine eye: sueh love from
'thee

180

Sir t!al eolm' a house deserved. not: if

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••e••o•~••••

17'1

After "Pris. n Und. ha.a the st.age direetion,

179

Af'ter n:Lady Band", Und. has the st~.,ge

•kneel e".

direction. ';Raising Old

iiorv~

"•

Thou told'st the story of thy o-wn distress.

I?RIS..

Sir Ucl. colm of' our barona was the
no\M'er;

The fastest friend. the best, the kindest
m31ster:

he lmev1 not ot my sad estate.

But ahJ

After the battle. where his gallant

son~

Your own brave l)rother. fell. the good old.

lord
Grew desperate and reckless of the world;
And never,, as he a:rst was wont, -went forth

To oiterlook the conduct of' hia servants,,

190

By t.,,"'lem I was thrust out. and them I bl a.me:

J;.1aw heaven so judge me as I judged

1fJ3'

master:

And God so love me as I love hi a race!
LADY

RA'l~D.

on

His race shall yet retva.l"d thee.
thy faith

Depends tbe fate of thy loved mas-ter• s house.
1

Remember• st thou a li ttl a lonely

llut~

T.bat like a holy herrni taga appears
Among t11e cliffs of Carron?

PRIS.

~remember

Tbe cottage of t.r1e cliffs.
!"i\DY R.Al'>lD.

•Tie that I

mean:~

There dwell s a man o :t"' vener abl e age,
\!/ho'

in

my father's serVice

spent his youth:

Tell him I aent~_ thee, and \v.i. th him remain*

200

10?
Till I sl19J-l 6811 upon thee to deel ~e,

.tlefore the king and nobl.es, what thou. now
To me hast told.

No more but this. and thou

Shalt 11 ve in honov..r all tlzy future days;
so long shall call thee father etill ,,

Thy

~on

1\n.d

all the land shall bl ees the man who sawd

"Ille son of Doug1aa, and Sir llaleolm' s lleir.
Remember ivell my i1110rde; i:f thou shou.ld' st

210

meet
Jiim whom thou caJ.l •st thy son, still call
him ao;
And mention nothing of his nobler .fat!1er.

PRIS.

Fear not that I shall mar ao :fair

a harve,st,
1-W putting in my sicl<Le ere 'tis ripe.,
Why did I leave my home and ancient dame?

To find the youth, to Lel.l 'him all I lcr.i€9w,

Mu make him t?Ue&r these Jewels in his arma,
i1hich might, I thoueht, be challenged. and

20

bring
To light the secret. of his noble birth.
(I.iAllY RANDOI.PII soes towards the SERViiMTS
I#/U>Y R.A.N'D.

This man is not the assassin

220

you ouspected,

•••••#•A••••••&••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2l9

After this line the stage direction in Und.,
reada' "lmna beckons to servants and they
re•j rrtax·.wc

108

Though chance combined aome

likeli~ods

a{;airrnt him.

He is the Tei tJ:1tU1

To their right

'be~er

o~.itier,.

of the jewel e

v1hom ill hasta he seoks.

'Tis meet that you shoUld r1ut him on h.io way.
hither.

LfJ)Y RANDOLPH and M:JNA

LADY RAND.

?!ty fai thfUl Arma.I

dost thou

share wy joy?

I know thou dost.

/

Unparal.lel 'd event-1

Beaching from heaven to earth, Jehovah's
,,..------

Snat(}h' d from the

WQ.'1€ s.

ar1d brings

~

-

t-o me

~:rlf')
I

tny

son1
Jttdga of the widow,, und the orphan's father.
.c-~acept

230

a. 'Wid.owt e and a mother•s thanks

For such a gLf'tl - What does ray Anna thin!t
Of the young eaglet of a valiant neat?

How soon he gazed on bright and burning arrna,
Spur:ntd the low dunghill where hie tste had

thrown him,
A.Yid tower"d up to tl1e region of his sire%
•••~•••••~••••~••••••~•u~••••••o•••~•o••M••••••~•

225

..!\:fter "Exell!,t strangers aad servants", 1 '757
ha.a '•Scene III w.

109

the bo3l

:VJysterioua nature, vJi th the uns£:en oord

LADY

Ri~~D..

The ready

stoi~

of his birth

240

belleved

Suppreat rrq f mey quite; nor did he o iIJe

To any likenesa my sG sudden :ra:vr.nJ.rt
But noi.-1 I long to see his face again,,

.Exavnine every reature. atld find out

The lineaments of Douglas, or my oVittl.
But

mos~

of all I long to let him know

.7ho his true parents a.re, to ola.sp hie neck.

1

ll!ld tell
;~mA.

l.dm all the story

o~

his father.

With wa):y Ca7..ition you must bear

In public, lest. yc.m.r

tandernco~

break forth,,

250

For, if' a ehel""Ub in the shape of mmau
Shout d walk tl'li s world, yet defaraatlon wt\l d,

Like a vile cur• bark at the a;.'1gel 's trair•l•

mi stress knows

•

"

• • ' • . . . . . It • • • 0 • • • • • Cl • • •

2f2 -2~4

'*

ow.i. ~ ~~d in 1825

'°' ..... Ir • • • • *. 11 . . . . . . . . 1ilt.
Cumb.

& ••••••

dlld

110

Sho UL d touch 1:0.e baron t s eye, rJ. s sl ght wo U1.. d
be

l7i th

di sorde:r' d.

jealou~y

13ut t11e moi•e

It does 'behove me instant to declare
The birth
~hi

o~

260

Dougl aa, and a.saert his rights.

a night I purpo so wt th E\f son to ueet,

the seeret. and eonsul t with bim:

l~evee.l

For w1 se he is,. o.c wy fond jud.c;ruent errs.

As he do es now., so lo ok•d hie

110 bl e

:rather,

tri Vi al mo rt al s who seem el way o vr.i. &e.

Tho se

Up ro s e t11e !1ero ; on hi s :p1 erci n0 eye

270

Sat observati.)n; on each g1 a.nee of thought
Decision foll ow' d as the thundorbol t

Pursues the fl ash.
1\1\ThTA.

TM~

demon haunts you still:.

Behold Gl ena.t von.
!,ADY

R~D.

llow l ahun him not.

Tld s dey I braved him i:n behalf or Horvat:

Perha;ps too

tar: at least

rszy- nicer fears

For Douglas thus int3rpret.

••••~••••••o•••••••••••••~••••••~•••••••••o••••••

259

(:Beginnine "livt tJ:.\e more•) to 27:5 (begi~ning
6

That demon" o:mi

~ted

in 1825 and Cum'b.

111

The hov•ri:ng Dane a& last hia men ha.th landed:.

No band. of pirate!}: but a nighty ho.at,

That come to settle. where thair valour
280

To

a eo un Ley., or ·to lose tJ:1em.sel ve s.-

intelll t;ence. Glenat. von?
QL~f.

A nim1)le courier sent :from yonder
camp,

To haoten up tho et.id ei'"ta.\no ot the north,,\
inform' d me 1 as ha :9ast. thc..t the fierce
on

eaaterri

eoai~t

o:f Lothian l. ended,,

Rear to t11at pl a.ee where

mazi

sea.-roek immense,

Bass,. looks o'er a 'fertile land.
I

march to j-0in

tlme
lfas no t e .ffaced the imnge of a Ji\. ace

Once par£ect in :azy- 1.wea'3t•- there is a vJil d
~V'hich

lies to v1estward of' that migt1ty rock._

.i\nc.l seems by

ct

llc~ture-

uater~":Yafted

forwed for tbe oar.ap

armi eo,

whOse

isms.

em ef atremsth.

•••••••••••••••••••••~•o••••-••••~•••••••o•••~~••

282-.301

Omi ttecl in

Und•• and Cumb.

ll2

1.i es ln :firm foot.

unn ank' d

wl th warlike

horse:
If martial. sld.ll directs the Da"'lish lords,
'There inaaeessi tJl e tl1.Gir arey liea

field
1£;.Ust m.m to

~an ..

LPJJY HP.JU}..

300
cr1d foot to .roo L. be

Ho\v many .mothers shn.11 bewail

How many 'Widows "Heep thei,r huo7>ands sl ainl
Ye dam.es o.f Denm.arkl elfGn f'or you I :feel,

Wl1.0, sadly si ttlne

011

the sea-beat shore,

Long: look fo:r lords that never shell :teturn-

GL.filL..

I;

oft :ha,s the uneori.quer• d
Cd odonl an

s-c~rd

Wl dow' d the r.orth.

Loud yelling. fu:ry • nnd l1£e,..ending :pain.

Are objects sld -ted to (U. enal -ron' s oou.1..
death:.
Reproach mo.re piercing than the polnted

ought to soornt

113

mn~

et er rep.co a.ell. bu.t. when insuJ. ted

t~gainst

I own

audacious vice D.eserts

"'-(/A_

~rtue

~sell.

thJT wrtlt, la enal von; none .Euore apt

Than I' to praJ. se "'..,i1ine eminence in aroa,
And be tlia echo o .r: thy marti e1
l~o

.r etm.e.

320

longer valuly f'eed a gw.l ty passion;

Go an;-1. pursue al awfUl. ml stress. Glory:

Upon tha Dani sh

~2esta

redeem. thy fatal t,

And let thy val oUl" be the slti. el d of
r1au.dol ph •

\'::hen beauty :plea.as for ..nrtue, Vice aba.sh'd

F.Lies its o'Wll t::oloura, and goes
- 1 am. yoiu,

eonve~ti

o'er

to vi1""tue.

time will show· hot1'1 t1.. uly9

Yet one immedl ate proof I mean to gi ...,e.
That yc..uth., for wi1om y-oar arden'L zeal

to-d.~N

~otllewhat too haughtl.ly def~ed youi. . slave,,
Amldst the st1ack of armies I 111 defend,
Sedate by use., W¥ bo ;;om. maddens not

At the tumultuous uproar o.r the field.

LMJY RM1.U.

A.J t thus, {,:'.l enal. von, and I am

tey friend:
But that• s tby lea.st I""eward.

believe me. ail'•

The trvJ.y generous is the trt4y 'VfJi sei

"'4.nd ne, who loves not others, 1i ves urio1est.

330

114
(Ext t LADY R.AMroI,PH

GLEI'f.

(Solua.)

and virtue is

Amenl

i ta ovm. rewarcU -

I think that I have hit the
In which she love a to speak.

340
~ery

tone

Honey• d assent.

How pleasant at:"t thou to tlle taste of· man,
And

-woman al so' !.lattexy direct

Rarely disgusts.
\1ho doubt i

They ll ttl e .tmo111 man.Kind

t3 operation:

And opea the ?ticket
"

How

.er

t

tis trQ.' --ie¥ •

the htunan heart.

tar I have auaoegded now. I kncn.1 not:

l'at I incline to Uu.:ik ll<7,r eto"tTJY virtue
Is l utl ·• d a\\bil e.,

'Tl s her el.one J 17ear:

350

in faith
And a..'11.i ty • uncerteJ.n 3 s rri;y tenure.

I

ain.

not iCO.e: but. the ebbs and nous

0£ fortm1e• S tide Car'illO t be Oal CUl. ated.

That al ave of l!orli:A ~s I have found moat apt:

I aheu• rl him gold, and he has pawn' d hi a sou:t
····················#···~·-·········~···········
346'""355
omitted in 1825 and L'U."Jlb.

115

To a33 and swear whatever I auw;eat.
lforval • I •m told, has that alluring look,

360

•Tts.r.i.xt man and woman,, which I have observed.

To charm the nicer and fai1.tasti a dames.
i'Jho

are,. like Lal\Y Randolph, fuJ.1

of virtue.

In raising Randolph's jeatouay, I may
llut point llim to the truth.

He sal dom

errs,

(a)

···················-··························
After thi o line• 1 764 omits the stage

36G
(a)

dil:"eetion,

0

ext 1,ff. ~

'End of Act II , l 75'1, l 764, 1 798 ,, ~d Cumb.

.ACT

IV

SCENE, - A Cou.rt. &c. as be.fore. • lt'1ouriah

of !rrumpets-

(a)

Enter LOllll RANmLPH, Attended
[

LORD RAim.

(b)

Summon a hundred horse. by

't:reak of da:f •

unwel co.ma

1

news~

Of tl1e 11orthum1:xri :?.n, bent to take a spoil:

•••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••• •••••••••••••
( e.. ) In the aett.ing,U!1rl. omi t<J "]1ouri sh of
Trumpets~; Cumb. omits "A Court &c. a1before".
Ran(lol ph a~tendedtt • Und.
adds "thrf>ueh the caatl e ea.tee" ..

AJ~ter "TI:uter Lo:r<l

(b)

2

After this line, Und. ha.a the stage dlrection,

1!.."'teunt a.tr tena.antr>'' ..

1
•

Cmnb. om..t ts the :Ji.age di r.;:;ationa ".Enter Lady
Randolph ft.
116

117

O:f some yom1g !might resGl ved to break

a spear,
An-d stain with hostile blood. his ma.i den arma.

The Danes are landed: we must neat them back.

or

live the Slaves of Denmark.
10

LORD

R~TD.,

The fenoel esa villages

a1~e

all forsaken;
The trembling mothers, and t..lleir ehildren 1

In ·wall-girt to't'Jers an:l caatl es; whilst the
Retire indig.tlant.

Yet,. like

'brol~en

wa:ves.

Da.fi.l sh ho stl

Bro there, that shrit£k not frol!l oaon \lther* a

/~"id

fo.rid eornpai'lions. fill our wa.rlike files:

For hl s

de~

20

off'epJ;ing, and th(.l -r4:fe he loves,

•••*••·········································
6-'l oci tted in iaos and l 025_,

llS

LADY 11;AMD.

'~hey

!!en's minds are temper• d,

joy to roar erect tl'ieJ,. r daring for-.ms.

life~

30

~hose

atubbornnesz had foil 'd the strength
and sk!11

Enter NOU.VAL and GLENJiLVOll

G! enal vonl

in th

the lark E1..ri se; go forth,

1u'"1.<l l ccd ey tl"oo .PD that lie in yondeI vale:
1

l::r:i 'late I

travel to the

roy~l

camp:

··············••4••••···~···~--~~······6······~··
26-27
o:ni tted in l(;OB and l 82;)~
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Giuall ie the sltlll my lord o. eLlghts

WoRV.

t:> ,-raise

In r.U.t1 he

- Hoar ftto.m whGnd'! it cai'.'le:

favou1·FJ~

jieneath a. meuat&:n's bro1q. the most; remo
Md .lnaeaeaai l:\le by

shuphe.r.~da

ti~oti,

!n a deep eeve. dng bs no mortal ha.nd.
A lier.mi t li -1ed; s mel ari.e..lloly man.

?I.ho was the 1~1orider of our wat1drine: s1J1ains:
Auate.4""e and

lon~wr •

r~po x·t

d lihey

crw~l

tio hlr.a.seJ.. f •

his:i; the co:i d earth his oaa..

1,a.t.,7;.r .his d1:iak. bis fo:Jd the
!

~'9n.t to

th
!1..tld4

50

zl'1ephe1"'d"s alms.

sec :bi 1! , a.Jld UJ3 hec:~t '11as touch•d

rer~ •rence Stl:Hl

ente~rillt;;

d he sptl1te,

yd th pl t,y.

')11 tl:t scour:se~ GU.eh stor!es told

As m.:lde me oft .eeVi sit lli s sa.d celJ '!:

Jro ~

~1e

had. be'f:ll ;;., sol di er in bis yo ut~,

Jtnd fought in

ua

~:it tl ~h •

of J!iuro pe , by the bold
J~atnst,

Go rl:fredo

led,.

t.11e us1.r:ping ln£J..del

The 1il essed <;:.--o se,

a

1J!17n the pe era

eased wi. th

Ifl,;/

C*Jld

'd

won the Rol3 Land.

:tdtzd 11 a ti on.,

~d

the fi x~e

10. s s:peech stl·ucl~ from me.- tho old man ~ou.1. d

ohal'e
iii s yen:rs

S'fJf':J' •

:;ud aet 1:li s

Then. ha.Vi11g s1lew1' <1~ bis
dOVltl1

youn~

wo tm1a.

?nei1unter1!:

he t d sit him

60

120

.And all the live long day discourse of war.
To help my f aney • ln the

an10 oth

green turf

He out the figures of the marshall 'd hostsj
Described the motion,. and explain-'d the use
Of the deep column, and the lengthen'd line,

?O

The square, the crescent, and the phe:tanx

firm.
For all tlle Saracen or Christi an knew
LORD

\1.by did tlu s sol di er in a

R.Al~D.

desert hide

Those qu&itiee that shoUl.d have era.eed a
camp?

NORV.

That too at last I learn'd.
Unhappy manl

Returning homewa.rd by :aessina' s port,
Loaded with weal th and honours bravely won.,

A rude and boist•rous captain of t11e sea

Pas ten' <1 a. quarrel on him.

Fierce they

ao

fought:

The stranger fell, and with his dying

breath
Declared llis name and lineage.

?ili.ghty

power1
The sol di er cried, my brother I

Oh

ta;}'

bro Lher i

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

73
74

Af te:r

this~ 1 lne.

t~Trumpets

sound".

Und. has the stage direction•

(to 'JFrom whence" in 103) omitted in 1821- and

Und. and Cumb.

LADY RAtlD.

NORV.

Hi s bro ther I

Yea: of the same parents born;

l:Ii s only brotllCJ."a.

They excllai1ged forgiveness:

And happy, in my mind, was he that' died:;

For maw deaths has the suriri vor suffer• d.
I11

the \v.ll d d.esart on a rock lle sits,

Or on some nameless streat!lte untrodden bonka.
And ruminate a all day his dreadful fate.

At

90

tiees, ala.el not in his perfect mind,

Uolds dialogues With his loved bro,ther's
ghost~

And of't ea.ch night forsakes him auJ.len couch,
To mal@ sad ori sona for him ila al ew.
LADY RAt:ni.

To what mysterious woes are

mortals bornJ
In thie dire tragedy, were there no more
Unhappy persons?
l10RV.

No; they

Did the parents live?
~re

had closed

dead:

kind Heaven

theirieye~

Before their son had al1ed his brother's blood.

ro

LOI~D R.l~D.

Hard is hi a .fate; for he was

I on

not to blames
The1.. e is a destiny in this strange world,
\1.hi eh o:rt decree a an undeserved doom:

Let eohoolmen tell um

wy. -

:b~om whence

these sounde?
(~rUinp~te

at a distance.

122

Enter an
OFF.

OFFICER

1!:3 '1ard. the trumpets of t11e t:roops
of Lorn:

Th~

valiant leader hails the noble Randolph.

LORD RJ\liD.

Mine anei ent guest?

does he

the warriors lead?

Ras Denmark roused t.ne brave old lmight to
.a.rms?

ow.

Ira; worn tv.i. th warfare. he resigns
the sword.

Hie eldest hope. tha valiant John of Lorn,_
now leads hi a kind.red bands.
LORD RAND.

GlenBll. von. go 1

110

With hospitality's moat atrong request

OFF.

?JtY lord. requests are vain.,

Be urges on impatient of 4el ffJI'.
Stung with the tidings
LORD RAl\fD.

Bravest of menl

nav

ot the foe• s app.t"oach.

victory sit on the

llis :floeka and herds are

Remote from war• a al e..rms hi a pastures lie•
By mountain a ina.ceessi ln. e secured:
•••••••••4••••••~6•o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

l 06

Ina tead o:l ! nthe noble

~their

no ta e Handol p}l ""•

Randolph~,

Und. haa

123

Yet foremost he into the plain descends,

i:Jager to bl eed in bet tl es not hi s own.,

120

Such were the he:raes of the aneient wor.td;

Contemners they of indolence and g::d.n;
sut still ,I :for lo'"'ve of gtory

ai1d

of' arms,

Prone to encounter peril, and to l''ft
138ai.nst each strong antagonist the apeax\.

I •11 go and press the hero to my breast.
(.Exit RAWOOL I>ft
.Man.ant L.AJf! R.AUOOLPH and !&ORV./\.L

LMiY RAND.

The soldier's loftiness, tlle

pride and pomp

Investing awfUl war,

Norv~l

• 1 see,

Transport thy youthfuJ. mind.
Blest be the hour I left 1ny f'ather•a house!

130

I might have been a shepherd a.11 my days,

And stole obscurely to n peasant's grave.
Now. if' I live. with mighty ehief'a l! stand:
And. if I fall, wi. th noble dust I lie.

LADY

RiJ~D.

There is a. gen'rou.s spirit in

thy breast,
That ooUld have well eustain'd a prouder

fortune •.
·-·~········~····~···-~-~---~······4~·····~······
126
After this line the sta.~e dlreotion in Cumb.
reads: "E~t 'U!li th of'ti eertt; Und. reeds: ~mxi t
Lord Randolph and Donald"'. ":Manent Lady
Randolph tllld lJarvaJ.. a omi tt,ed in Und.-

This Waa' w1 th me: under yon spreading beech.,

Unseen, unheerd, by human eye or ear•
I will amaze thee vd th a \\\lndroua tale.

IlORV.

Let there t>e danger,. 1 ady, with

the

140

sa~rat.

That I may hug it to my gratefta heart,

And wove wy :Cai th.

command my sword. my

life:

These are the sole posseasiona of l?oor Norval.
LAif! Rann.
l~ORV.

thou these gems?

Know• st

DUrst I believe mine eyes,

I .,J d say I knew them. and they we:t-e my

fat.her' s.

LADY RAND.

Tlzy fathar•s.

aav•s~

thou?

Aht they were thy father•sJ
liORV.,

I

saw the..."tl once. and curi ouely

inquired

Of both rn:y parents. w!1enee euch spl en.dour
came:.

:But I was cheek•a., and more coUld never learn.
LADY RAND.,

Then learn of me. thou art not

irorval t
~lORV.,

L ..AJJY

eon.

150

Not Norvei • s so nJ

LW/ RhJ:.fD.

DORV.

3

Lady,
RM~D.

r.ror of
1tlif110

a. shepherd sprung.

am I then?

No b1 e thou

:For no tn. e was thy sire f

art;

125

NORV.

o•

I will 1 believe -

tell me farther!
LADY RM1D.
NORV.

SS+Y .• who was mJ!

fathe1~?

Dougt as:

Lord Douglas, whom to·d&r I

aaw?

His younger brother ..

L 11DY .RA't1D.

An.cl in yonder OaJnp •

i:~ORV.

l1ADY RAND.
MOR\f.

JJ.. as I

You make me trenibl e • sighs and

tearotLi vea my brav-9 father'?
LADY R.'\UD.

.Ahl

ton brave indeed:

He fell in battle ere tl'zy'sel f was born.
MORV.

1\h me, unha.ppytt ere I

nut does my mother l i..V'e?

saw the light? loO

I may conclude,

.From my om fat&,, her portion has been sorrow.
She 11 ?ea: but waates her life

Lt-JJY RAfm.

in constallt woe.,
tJeeping her husband slain,, her in:fa.nt lost.
~tOVR.

You that ar-e skill t d so well in the
sad

sto~y

Of my unhappy parents. and with tears

Bewail their destiny), now have compassion
Upon the offspring of ihe friends you loved.
o

I tell me

t:i'>.i.0 •

and 't'lhe re my mo ther i a?

Opprees' d by a base wrl d., perhaps she bends l 70
•••••••••••••••••~·~·~•••••••••••••••••••o+o•••••

144

J....fter Lad&' Randclph'D question in tru.s line,
Und. has tne stage direction nshewa the Jewels~

126

Beneath tne weight of other ill a and grief;.
And. desolate. llZplores

-

o~uatenan.ce

so~·

conf'EHJ$eS that she' a

O • tell me her eonOi tiont
\~fho

the aid

l t is. it must be

Iler son sho Ul 1 give.

Your

o~ heav~n

C<.tn t11e S\vord-

shall resi st me in a pa.rent' a cause?

!'if9

so nl'

my

sonJ

I .am thy mother, and the wite of DougJ..aal

(D'a.tl a upon his

o

LORV'.

nee~.

hea:ven an.'1 earth, how wond.Cous

is rrq f a.te.t
Art thou my mother?

L .ADY RAHD.

R"'J'el.'1>let me kneell

Iruage of Do uta. a.al

180

Fruit

o:f f atai.\lovez
All t!lat I -owe tx:sy sire, I pay- to thee.

noRV.

Respect at!G. admi:r-ation still
- possess me.

eheeking the love and fondness
Yet I

'!J7as

fil~

or

a son:

al to my, hum.bl e parents.

lJut did my vi.re surpass the rest of men.
As thou exoellest all of ''°mankind?
l···········~··········~······~·,············-····
?2 Instead of tttba aid", Cumb. baa "thy aid 0 •
l 78

The stage di1..eetion after this line ia omi ttea

in· Und..-

12'7

!.,INDY RJ!tio.

A?~i

ae, nq eon!

In me thou

dost beh()ld

The poor rem.ai.aa of beau.ey

011ce adnd.r~d1

c:!•he au.t umn. of rny daY s i s eome Bl ready;

For sorrow made ey summer llaate
Yet in

:prime I equtU.l'd

DJ:f

190

away~

llOt ~

father;

Lt ker t.r1a dove• a; and,, as he pl eased. he won
JJ.1 hea>:•ts
tJORV.

mth

Ho'i\'1

so f tnesa, or '>:ti th spif:i t awed.

did he fall?

S~e

'twa.o a

bloody field

LADY 1\Al\!D.-

Hereafter thou anal t heer the

l ene;thoo' d tal e

o t all

thy

:r a.tlt~r • s

At present tbi S!

and thy mo thert s me a.

200

Thou art the rightful heir

o:r yonder castle, and

the wide domains

";Jhich now Lord, Randolph. as fff9 l&.usband,

;Jut thou eh.al. t not be v-tron&.;' d: I have the

power
To right thee still; before the king I -t11

kneel,,
And cell Lord Douglas to protect hie blood.

1muv.

The blood of rx-nlgl as 'Will p.roteet
i tael f'.

···~··············-~·-~··············~·-···~~~~*~
190-191
omitted in Cumb.

128

LPJ)Y R.'1.ND.

But 1ne shall need both. i"riends
and favoUl·. tloy,

To \Ir.rest the lands and lordship from the gripe
Of Randolph and his k1.nsm8Jl•

nv

Yet I t:tlink

21.0

tale vl.lll move ea"Ch gentle heart: to pity;

!;Jy 11.re ineline the 11it'*tuous to believe.
nottv~

To be the son of Douftl o.s is to me

Inheri ta:nce enough..

Deel are my birth.

And in the fi Eij.d I •11

se~k

:roe iama end

fortune,..
LADY R.AN.D.

Thou dost not know what paril s

and lnjusti ae
Await the poor man's val.our.

o,

my sonJ

Th0 1'10'bleat blood o.f all the land's abas!'l'd•

Having no lackey but pale pove='ty.

Too long hast thou been thus attended,
Do ugJ. as l

220

Too long hast thou been deemtd e peasant's
child.

The wanton heir of' soae

in~orious

ehi ef

Perhaps has scorn 1 d thee., in the youthful

sport ta,.
vhil at tl\Y indignant spirit

such oontumely
But

ho~

tl~ou.

s~1ell'

din vcl.nl

no more shalt be&r:

I purpose to redress

must be :ttereafter tol <1..

thy

wroni&s

Prudence directs

That, we shou:!. d part be:fore yon ehi ef s return.

Re·tire. and from. thy rustic follower•e hand
Receive a billet.

't~.bi.ch thy

mother's ca.re,

230

ArurJ.ous to see t.!lec, dictated ba:fore

Tll..i a casual opportum.. ty a.t:"ose

Of p;ri '7a1' confere.t1ee.

I ts purport mark;

For,, an I there appo:i nt. we, meet again.
Leave ne. roy aonl and frame thy manners
still

To Narva:t t a._ not to· .ao bl e Dougt a.at st a te4

.rmRv.

I tm.11 reme111ber.

tf.here 1 s L'!'orvat

fJO\V•

'rhat good ·ol cl rnan?
L1JJY R.A!m..

At hand conceal.' d he lies,

.lrn. ueofU1 wi tneas.

-1ut beware. 1!JY aon.

Of yori Glen& von; in

~J.e

gu.il ty breast

Resi d.es a. vll lain• o shrewdness. ever :i?rone
To

:f~sJ..ae

conjectu.re.

He ho.th grieved my

heart.
NORY.

Ha.~

het', lndeed? - Then let you

f al ~e Gl e.na1 von
(Ext t OOtWLAS

Bew~e of me~

L1JJY R.Al'fD.

There burst the amother' cl

flamel-

01 thou all :r:tgl1.teons and e ternol Y.ingl

W"tio :rather o:f' the fatherless art call t d.1

240

130

P4t'otec:r ey sonl

Tizy

j

nsplration, Lord!

Hath fill 'd hl s bo 3om w1 +Ji that sacrect fire,,
~.ai ch

in the breasi.1 of hi a f'ol"e.iathers 'burn 1 d:

Set him on high, like them. that .ne llll:.W shine

250

The star and gJ.01--y 0£ his nati-r.re 1a.nd!
Then let the mi:ni ster of death desce!1d:1
And

be~

my "!lilllng spirit to its place,

Youder t-hey come. * HotJV do bad -woma.ll find
Unchanging a.sp•:?cts UJ o OI11Jeal their gw..l t?

VJhen I., b9 rea.son and by JUati ce urged,
FUll hardly oan dl. aemol e w1 th these men

LORD RA:bID.

Yon gall.ant chi et•

o:r arms enatLeur• a. all repose cliselaiua.
LJJY'l RAU.D.

Be rJ.O t, my lord, by bi B
1

e.xaxn.:at e

aw~' d;

.Arrange the business of to-morrow now,Jlf'd
And. when you enter 1 a.peak of ivar
(E~-;.i. t

LORD RfJJD.

no~

more-.

LlillY llbNJ.101.i'H

t-Ti s so, by hea.venl her m.i en,

her voice, her eye,
············~····································
24~
(:Sed.nni"ne "Thy inspJ r.ationtt) ..-253 on&i tted

in 1808.,

262

'-::..

The s-&age di reati on after this line reads
only nExt t" in Cu.mo.

131
Atld her impatience to be gone. confirm it.
GLEN.

He pax-ted. from her now: behind

the mount.
Amongst the trees, I saw hiw. glide along.
LORD R.AND.

For sad sequester' d Virtue

she•s renown'd••

Mo st true, my. 1 o:rd. -

GLEE'.
I~ORD

R.AND.

Yet• thi a di sti ngui sh t d dei.me

Iniri tes a youth, the :icH1uaintanee of a day•
.Alone to meet her at the midnight hour.

2?0

Thi·s assignation,, (She~s a Letter~) the
assa.sain treed.

Mer manifest at:rection :ror the youth,1
night

b1~eed

su.spicion in a. .huaband1 s brain,

'Whose ge11tl e consort all f'or love had wedded;
tlu.oh more in mine't

Let no man,

ofte~

!;!atil da never loved me ..,

me, a woman wed,

Whose heart he knows he has not; though she
bri?lflS

A mine o:f gold• a kingdom for ner dowry.

For let her seem, like the night's shadowy

queen,
cold

a..~d

contemp]. a.ti ve • he cannot truat her: 280

She l!laJ', ehe will, bring ahaae and sorrow on
him;
•••••••••••••~••••••~4••••••~••••••o•~·~~••••••••
0

284

Inatead of

a huanandn, Cumf:>. hae nan husband.,(.

132

Yield x;..:d;., ey lord,. to such

GL.3N'~

af:fll ctinG thoughts;
Till your owr1 senseo make a sure oonel usione

Thls billet must tu lf.Loamiug Uorvdl e;o:
At the next turn awai ta my trusty spy;

I •11

g.L ve

it him

i~efi ttect ro1~

ld. s muster.

In Uie close 'Ll!J. ckut take you.r secret

si~and;

The moon shi.aca bright, and your ovm e_yee
)

Of their behabiou.r.

LORD R.nl1J).

Thou dost co uneel well.

Permit ne notV to make one slight

GLE11.

essas.

or

ell the trophies w.ni ch vain mo-r:tDJ. e
bon.st 1

.By vii t., by val our,,

o~'i>

by rl sdom won,

J.-.he first aad fairest. ln a youne man' ::J eye.

Io womanl s captive be~te.
'f'f~i

th glorious £um.es

:1uccess:fi.a love

s

intoxicate~

the !llir1.d1

A:nd the proud conqueror in tr1 umph

:mov~a,

.tii.r-borne .. excl. tc.d al:mve vuJ.. gar men.
LORD B.1\1\JD.

Much. my

GLJ!!~.

\ii thdl"E>W
~.J'ld

/Jld what av.all a this maxim?

2

lit Cle:

101~d.

I '11 eccof!t young Norval •

tvi th ironical derisi "'tc eounoGJ.

300
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Explore hi.a spirit.

~rave

If ho io no more

as he is,_ he'll shri :r~ as to :ni sh t d

from m.e:
But if he be Urn fniv•ri te of U1e £air.
Re •11 turn upon me. as the lioa turnn
U:pon the

huntez~t

LORJ) Hiu.rn.

s

~pear.

•Tis shrewdly thought.

But let my lord

310

Hi a ri aint; w:r".:t.th restroin.
( Exl. t RJ.lUJOL?II

GL Ell.

•Tis strange_. by heaven1

*rhat she s.itiou.l d run full tilt lHU" fond

career ..
To one so little knoVlfi.

f1he too that

seem'd
Pure as tne vnnter etreatn, when ice emboas*d
Whitens its course.

Even I did thinlt her

chaste.
rJhose deeds

lasciviou~

pass Gl,enalvon's th.ougnt3!

·······4~··~·······-~·~···················••*••••
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The stage dl rec ti on nere rea.ds1 tt:r,.ord li.andol ph
retires~

in CUt'lb.
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His port l love; he"s in a p1.,oper mood
'l'o chi de the thunder, if' at l:li n i t roar t d.
(Aside
Has Norvdl seen the troops?

NORV.

The settingrun

\,Jitb yellow radiance

320

li~hten'd

all the

vale;

And as the warriors moved. each poliah•d
helm.
Coral et or spear, g1. anced back .his gilded

beams.
trhe hill they Olimbed, and hel ting at i ta

top,.
)

Of more than mortal elze.

towering~

they

seemtd
Cr~ElU ..,

~""hou

teJ.k' st i t tve11; no leader

of our host

In sounds more lofty speaks of glo:rloua war.

name.
1.fiy' speech will

be 1 ees ardenL.

l!ow pronlpta ey tongue, and.

lloYel ty

330

yout~ul.

admiration
~·······~·······················~················
31?
Th'9 ~~taa;e direct1~11 af't~r tl:d.a lina: n~orval
appears1t in l 757 531"1d 1764.
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Ven ts itsel t :freely; ai n ce no par i i a L.t1in e
Of praise pertaining to the
GLEN.

gre~t

in arms.

You wrong yourself, brave sir;
your martial deeds

!lave rank' a. you with the great: J)u.t mark me,
Norval.;
Lord Randolph' a favour now exel te your youth

.Above hi a veterans

or

f

~"ftous

s9rvi oe:

Let me, who know these soldiers, counsel you:
Qi ve the!!! al.J. rw.t1ou.r; sc

etr..

t10 t to commal1d;
340

Which nor aJ.lianae props, nor birth adorns.

:rm RV. -

Sir , l hove t'een n.c custom' d all

To hear and speo.k the plain and air:;pl e truth!

J\nd though I h:rve bee.a told that the:r-e are men
raio borrow fri anc\alll.p" s Lor:igue to speak their

sco..rn.,
Yet in sttch langua&;e I am little skill 'd.

T:-:t.et-efore I thank 31 en:ll von !or
Al. though it sounded harcbly.

l\Ie of cy birth o'bsaure?

'~Jhy

~li a

counsel,

t;cy remind
al ur ey power

\f!i th such contemptuous te:t•fas?

350
······~··········································
319
"Aside., a'ftcr thls line oud. tted in 1?64.

To gall your pride,, w.riich no'v I see is great-.
l~ORV.

1ffy pride!

GLEU.

Suppress i t ae you. wiel1 to p1,.osper;

Your pride's excessive.

Yet, for Ra.ruiolph' a

sake,
I 1111ill not leave you to its rash chrections:

If thus you ewell, and frown at high-born man.
\iill hi.gh-b0>rn men endure a Bllepherd' a scorn?

NORV.

A shepherd's scorn%

QLRN.

Yes.

To bt?ncl on

001

1.r you presume

di ~rs these di adain:rut eyes,

As if you took the measure ot their rnind.o,

P..nd said in seeret. you're no match for mel\Vhat will become of' you?

NORV.

If thi a were tol dt..

(Aside

Mast thou no f'ear:s l:or thy presumptuous
self?
DosL thou threaten me?

GLE~l~

Hal

NORV.

Did.at tnou not hear?

Glafil!.,

Umro.llingly I did; a. nonler foe

Had not been queation'd thus.

Bu& suoh as

theeUOHV..

Wham dost thou think me?

GLEJJ-1.

No1~v14.

!~ORV.

So I

am-

.And who is NorvaJ. in Glenal von•s
GLRN.

A

peasant•~o

boy:

eyes~

eon. a y1and'rlng

beggar-~

13?

At best no more. even if hG apeaks the truty.
HORV.

False as thou art,_dost thou

3?0

suspect my truth?
GLE:n.

'flzy- truth!

Thou•rt all a lie;

ai1d

:tel se as hell

Is the vain-glorious tale thou told'at to
Randol11h-.

ZJORV.

-

If I were chain''d, m1arm"d, and

I :t.c.ve no tongue to rdl.

ls o.r a r.:tce

w...~o

The hu.retl e }101·vaJ..

st.iri ve r.10t but \vi t.h deeds.

Did I not f'3ar to freeze thy shallow vat.our,

And .make thee sinlt too soon !1eneath my sword,
I • d tell thee • what thou art.

I

ktl;)W

thee

well.
GL~l'.1.

Dost thou knoin GJ.enal von., born to
380

command

Te11 thousand 1Jl aves like thee!NORV.

Villain, no more:

Draw and defend thy life..

I did

d~sign

To have defytd thee in ono ther cause:
J3ut heaven accel er~tes i ta vengeance on thee,.

Enter LCHD FU\.1'1IDLPI1:
LORD RAND.

'ffol d, I

cormnand you both.

The man that stirs

138

:&takes me his foe.

noBV.,

Another voice than thine

That threat had vainly sounded, noble Ran<lOlph.
GL!m.

Hear him,. my lord; !le• a '10nd'rnus
condescending!

1:!Grk the humility of shepherd Norval l
U011.V.

390

1\fow you m·aY acof.f in eafety.

( Shea.tlls hi s mro rd
LORD RAMD.

Speak not thus 1

ot.:1dr; but unfold to me

TaiL"'ltin~ eae~1

The

ouu~e

of (!Ual:l"el t theL I jutige betiv.ixt
you..

?~oRir.

Nny, ray good

lord~

thoug..lJ. I revere.

you much,
try cause I pl ead not,, nor demand yo ml

jud@nent.

I b:tusn. to spea; I virill not, cun.ao L speak
!•ht opprobrious wo:ea.s that I from. him liave
b-arne~

To the li ege•"l<n~a. of my de;:J.r native land
l owe a su'bject•s homage; l:nxt eve.a him
.Alld

his hieb

t:rithi~n

ai"'t~;

UJ3 boeom

nonour. sole

trC?.tion

rei&;"'~

ju~-.e

:r 'ti

reject.

ehother lo:rd;

and ll!Zlpire

or

itself.

If my free spefJCh o:ffend you, no bl e Randol ph 1

Re 1oke you1-- favours, and let llorval go
1

Hen1'e as he cax,e, alone but not dishonour'd•

400
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LO.H.D RAND.

Thus far I'll tG.ediate i\i. th

impartial_ wice:_
The ancient foe of Cal edoni a'' s l and
Now waves hia ba.i1nera o''er her frighted
fields:

Suspend your purpose, till your eom1try' a

arms
Repel the bold invader: then decide

The private

410

qu~rel.

Enter SERVANT
C!~V.

The

b~quet

Let not om• vari a.nee

wai ta~

ID.al.,

the

Eo ci al

ho tJ.r,,

No1'i wront;: trJ.a hr.H:!:pi ttli ty o"L tiandolph.

Nor l et o tU' otri f e c:li. s turb the gentle dame.
l~ORV.

Think not oo lightly. air_. of my

··········••&•••~············~···~···············
412
After "we eomeQ tll.c stage direction in 17fi7
il?ld 1764 reads: "Rxi t Randolph".

y7hen tve eon tenu again 1 o u.r s Lri .fe i s

!!IO 1· t!!l

•

(~xeu.nt

(a)

~••6••••••~••••~••~••o•~~••••e•~•·•~••••••••Q•••

419
( '],)

ufte.r tL.i s lil1e
l '161J• and l ?9th

"Exeunt~"

tted in 1 ?5'1,

ACT

SCENE,- The \1ood
Enter
DOUG~

V

(a)

DOUGL&~

This is the pl ace. the eentre

of t1Je grove;

1

eceuel
The ell ver moon,/ unclouded,: holds her wcy
·J.11.l"oue;h

eki_~s

where-I co UL d count each

little ata:r.

leaves;
Irnpo aes sil enee with a atillY sound.

In such a pl ace ae this,,

!\t

such

all

hour,

10

If' anoea1..ry can be in aught believed •

.Uescendine, spi t:i ta have conve1,.aed 19i th mar1t
And told the secrets of the vrorl d u.nkr10wn,

•• ,.,·••• ·"·Ii' ............ ,. . ........................
(a.)

'fl!e eett1ng in Cumb. reads •ta ·wood•11 •
141

0 •••••••

142

Enter OLD NORV/iL

t'J.'is he.

OLD MORV.

But vi.hat if he ahouJ..d

chi de me hence?

His just reproach I tear.)
(Doug). a.a turns and sees him

Forgive. forgive!
Canst thou f'orgi ve the man. the eel. f'i sh. man.
\1ho bred Sir llal.colm's heir a shephGrd's son?
DOUG.

Kneel no 'C to me; thou

e.T't

my father

'l'Izy wi Wl.' d-:to1~ pt"er;ence now comJ.)l e tea my joy.

Wel oom.e to ll!e• my i--o.t tunea thou slle.J.. t share_,
1

.tind ever honor' d \.W.. th thy Douglas ll Q"e.,

20

And dost thou call me lather'?

OLD IVORV..
O l!JY

eon1

I thi11k that I co'l.Q. d die to make amends
For the groat wrong I o.id thee.

'Twas my

\Jl'd ch in the 1'1il derneas so lo.ag conceal t d
The blossom of tey youth.
DOUG.

Not

worse the frui t.

That in the wilderness the blossom blow'd•
Ati1ongst the

~hepl>erds.

ln the humble cot,

••••••~e•••••••••••••••••••~••••e•••••••~••••••••

17

I r..ste&d of' fJ.'.K.neel no t to w.en • Cumb.
"Wel coue to .me" ..

1

eada:

143

When I inho.lJi t yonder 1..ofty towers.
I• who "t"as once a swain, will ever prove

30

The poor man 1 s friend; w1d. when my vassals

bow,
Norval shall amooth the ereeted pride of

Dougt a.a.

Let me but live to see thine

OI..D l'10ItV.

exal tationl

re are., o

Yet gri 19Vo us aJ"#e ff19

le ave this pl ace,

/u'ld ti:c oc unfri <-....n<!LY tov1c:'..."'fh.
J)..; l.H _.

\f;.'?J' sllv vl J :;,

OLD WOEV.

Lord

l

ave tl1aw1

6

Ra,..1 dol pJ1

and his ld.neman.

seek yoW? lif'e.
How kno 111' at thou ,that'?

DOUG.

I will .lnfor.m you h.owil

OL:J i:iORV,.

\Jhen eqenine ccmc, ! lef't the st-:c.reti place

A:ppaint.ed

'£01> .r~1e by

your-

:r:10

t1:1<:nJ·t a

a are•

Jmd :fondly trod in eacl1 acouato:-itd pa.th

That t.o

t:i1e

aawtl e l eada.

"Nhil st thus I

ranged •..
I viras

or

ru. aX'!a' cl

wi

th u.nexpc..cted sounds

earnest voiaca.

Unseen :r l
~a.ell

u:rJ~l

On tlie persona come;

d, and

ove:~heara

them

n~e

other as they tal itt d(. Lo-rd Randolph
t!u s.,

And ,that G;J,.enal voa~ still o!' yo.u they .spoke""'
PJ1<:1

of tl-.ie l

c?fi.Y~

th/>eat t ltt 11.[; ~70.S their spaech.

40
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Though but imperfectly ey .ea.z· coUl d hear its

'Twas strange, they sai. d, a wonder:fUl
discovery;

And ever and
DOUG.

they vow'd revenge.

~on

Revenge!

OLD !!ORV.

Po1~

50

for what?
being what you

al~e,

Sil.. Malaolm's heir-: how else have you

offended?
tf.hen they wer c gene• I hi ed me to '!fW

1'.ien.VJ.s to infonrt you. of their wicked purpose.
Bui I coUlcl think of

110~1c:

at

la~t pet>plex'd~

I issued forth,, enco.re.yasdug the tower
\7.1. t:b ma...i"Jy a v1ea.ry step alld

~·~i

shfu.l 1 ook.

Now Pro vi oB:nce hath brought you to my sieht,
I~

et. not. you:r too

DOUG.

co1i~~eotrn

spi:t"i t

~con1

J ,3r,:o:rn i t not ..

J«,y n10 ther vr'Jrn t d rce

or

Gl enat von' s baseness;

3ut I 'i.aJill ao L sua:1ec t the uobl e Randolph.

OLD NCTtV.
'OUG.

!

-v":aj

I :rear you 1Jill., too far.

He~e

5 n t!.d. o :dl c.ce,,

t my mother 11 s cowing~ ahqf!J'hall know

1.1113.t thou hast tJol cl: her co1wse1 I w;lll folJ.01v:

60

145

And cautious ever are a mother•s counsels.,

You must depart; your presence may prevent
OLD i:!ORV..

?O

lJtY' blessing rest upon theel

O may heaven ts hand, wh1 ch saved thee :from

the wave.
And from the sv.rord of foes; be near thee still;
Turning mischance. if' aught hangs o•er thy

head,
All upon mine I

DOUGLAS.

(EXi t OLD rIDRVAL

He lovea me lJ.ke a

p~raitt;

And must not., sh.all not. lose the son he

loves,
-.Al. though his son has found a. nobler father.-

Eventfu.1. dayJ

how I1ast thou changed my state!

Once on the cold a11d titrinter-sha.ded side
Of a bleal( hill miscllanca had rooted me,

80

Never to thrive• ehil d o 'f another soil!
Transpl anted now to the gey sunay vale•
Like tlle green t.horn of

:M~

my

f'or~une

flowers.
Ye glorious stara1 high 11eaven•o reoplendent
host.I

To whom I oft have o:f my lot complain'd.,
Hear and record my soul" s unal ter' d ~I

························••&••········
75
After ".All upon mine!" the stage ······~····'
direet1on in
Cumb. reads only •~Exit••
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Dead or alive. let me but be renown:•d:
May heaven inspire some fierce giganti e

Ilane,.
To gJ. ve a bold defiance to our host),
Jlefore he speaks it out

I \dll accept;

90

Like nousias eonquflr, or like Douglafl
die

Enter LADY R.AN:OOLPH
LADY R1uin.

My

sonl

I lie a.rd a voi ce-· -

The voi ea was mine.

OOUG.

L JJf:l R.A?lD.

to

Di <l9t thou compl a1 n at o ud
l~a.ture •a

ear,

That thus in dunky shades, at midnight hours.
~ ~ steal. th the mother and the son should meet?

(Embracing .him

De.nm.

No; on this llappy <lay. this better
birthday.

Il!y thoughts a.fld words are all of hope and joy.

IJ.AJ)Y RA.r1D.

Sad fear and melancholy still

di vi de

The empire of my breast with 11ope and joy.

Now hear what I advise •
.DOUG.

:First, let

m~

100

te11

·-·········*··································
The stage CU rection reads,: Embraces J:dmH in

95

11

·Cumb.
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What

m~

the t-enor of' your counsel change.

LJUJY Ft:.AMD.

1Jy heart forbodes some eVil 1

'Tia not good.-

DOUG.

At eve, unseen by Randolph ancl Glenal von,

The good 01 d Norvai in the grove o t,erheard

Their conversatlon! oft they mention'd

me~

\Vi th dreadfu.l threa.ttnings: you they

sometimes named.
'Twa.a strange. they said, a wonderful
discovery;

And ever and anon they vow' d revenge.
!J JillY R.MlD..

Defend us• graci oua GodJ

we are betraytd:
They ha:ve found out the sec1..,et of thy
birth;

I t must

~oe

so.

110

'l'hat i a the great di scovecy.

Sir Malcolm's heir is eome to claim .his O'fmf
imd they Will be revenged.

Perhaps even now,

Arm'd and prepared for murder, they but wcit

A darker and more silent hom• • to break

Into the chamber where they think thou

al0ep'st.
This moment, this, heaven hath ordainfd to

save tlleel

F.Ly to the camp.

ITf3

sonl

···~·····~·······················~···~···········
109
Instead of "God" 1825 has «theal11n4' and.
Cumb. has nHea.Vinu.,
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DOUG.

Mo::

And 1 eave you here?

to the caetl e 1 et us go together,

Ca1.J. up the ancient servants of your- house.
Vlho in their youth did eat

120

your father's

bread;
Then tell them loudly that l am your eon.
If in the breasts of men one spark remains

or sacred love, fideJ..i ty • or pity,.
Some in your cause will arm.

I ask but few

To drive those spoilers fl"'om rey- fa.ther•s
house.-.
LAf'JY RJJID.

o

Nature•

l~ a.tureJ

tvhat, can

check thy force?-

Thou genuine offspring ·of' the daring liougt a.al
:But rush not on destruction: save thyself•
And I mn safe.

To me they mean no h.:J.rm.

Tey stay- but risks

130

thy pl'&clous life in

vain.
That winding path conducts thee to the

.river.
Cross where thou aeest a broad and beaten
W8'3t

YJ.hicl1 running eastward leads thee

to the

cantp.

Insto.nt demand ad.mi tta:noe to Lord Dou&Las.
Shew him these jewels Y:hich hie broth.er

wore~

Th'1- look, thy voice. will make· him feel the

truth,

VJbieh I by certain proo:f will soon confirm.

OOUG.

I yield me. and obey:. but ;;et my

heart
meeds at th.is

Something 'bids

p~ins.

me

stay•

140

And guard a :mother's life.

Oft ha.ve I read
1

Of vmnd'rous deeds oy one bold arm achieved.

our foes are

t~10;

no more: let me go :forth,

And aee i:f any- shield can guard Glendlvon.
If thou regard' st thy mother,

L}J')Y RANn.

or reverest
Thy father's mera 1 ry. think of' tl'lia no more.

one thing I have to

s~

before we part;

Long wert thou lost; and thou art found. ey
chi.l d.

In a most tearful sea.eon-.

rJar and battle

I have great cause to dread.

'To,o well I

see

Z'!l'd. ch we13 the current of thy temper sets:

To day I "ve found. thee.

Ohl

l'l(V

1 ong•l o st

hopel
If thou to gidc\V valour givest the rein,

Ta-morrow I may lose my aon for ever.
The love or thee,• before thou aaw' at the
light,

Sustain' d my life when thy brave :rather fell.

If' thou aha1. t fall, I have nor love nor l1ope
-

In thi :a tJaete worl d1

My son, remember mel

150
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DOUG.

ulhat shall 1 say?

hov; can I

ei ve

you comfort?
The God of battles o:f'

nw life dispose

160

As mcy be boat for you; for whose dear sake

I w.;i..ll not boar myself as I resolved.

nut yet consider. as no

v~gar

name

That wbich I boast sou.!lds am.ongat martial
~

men,

How will inglorious caution suit

rru-

cl aim~

The post of :fate mr:tahriruciag I maintain:
'N'/3 country's foes must witness who I

am.

On the inva.derst heads I ·'11 prove my birth,
Till friends and foes confess the genUine
I:f in this strife I fall. blame not your aon, l?O

Who* if he lives not honour'd• must not live.
LADY RAND.

I Will net utter what my

bosom feels.

Too well I love that valour vi1b.loh I warn.
Farewell, rny son! my com:t.sel s

ai,e

but vain:

(Embracing•

.And ae high .Heaven hath will 'd it, ell must be.,
(They -are about 'to separate.

Gaze not on me., thou wilt mistake the path;

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••c•••

l ?5 ' The stage direction after this line reads
or(ly "Sapai-a1'e 0 in 1764 and l 19fl.

l 51

I •11 point i. t out

a.f)cilh

(Just as they arc $eparatin&. enter from

!,ORD RAND.

)

Not in her presence.

(Exeunt. at di :fferent aides,. JJOUGLAE.l
and LP.J)Y R.:\lqrol.PH~

Now•
GLEN.

I •m prepared.

LORD RAND.

NOj

I command thee stay.

I go al one: it, never shall be said

That I took odds to corlbat mortal man..

180

'fhe noblest vengeanee is the most com.pl cte.
( Ex.i. t LORIJ R.AMDOLPH.
( GLEMAL V01l makes some ate:ps to the

same aide of the stage. listens ar1.d

speaks.
GLEN.

Dernono of dee.th, come• aettl e

011

my sword,
And to a double slaughter guide it homes

····-·······
······~·····
111 point it
Cumb. has ·
out again~,
77 After "I············
l············

the stage ro rectian °mxeunt".

After "Not in her presencet~.. Cumb. omi ta the
whole stage direction. and 1798 omits fjat
0
di~erent sides •
181

After thi a line Cumb.

has only uExi t

0

•

152

The lover

~d

the huiaband both r.1ust die.

(LORD RA!lOOLPH behind the scenes. ,
(

:tORD RAWD.
DOUG.

Draw, vill ai n1

A~ail

'a.raw.

me not, Lord Randolph!

Not, ae thou lovest thyself'.

How is the tine.

GLEN.

(Run11lng out,.

side of the

st~e.

raint and

breathless.

all shall be thine

But ape.rel

own~

Oh spare my son?

I can pro teot thee still.
LADY Fi.AUD~

IIe lives, he li vea:

190

············~····································
184
.L\fter th.is line t/1e stage direction rends
only: •Behind the scenes" in ewr.ib.

l 86

Aft.er

n~.row

is the ticleJt; tho atage direction

in Cum.b. reads: '1lie runa out".
In the atage direction
R31ldol ph tt • Cumb. omi ts

of tho stage.•

ffJ!!nter Lady
at the oppo ai te s1 de

beginnin~;
Q

153

For this• for tl1i s to lieaven eternal ,prai aeJ.
But sure I

DOUG.

a&'l'll1 thee fall.

It was Gl enal. von.

Ju.at as my arm had master' d Randolph's sword,
1'he villain came belU.nd me,;, but I slew l:li1n •.
I~ADY

R.AND.

Behind thee?

o

wou:nded!

Hf9 child.

How pale thou look'st1
thee
DOUG.

Ah. thou 1 .rt

And shall I loee

r10~1?

Do not despair:

·:r 1:eel

a little

f:sintness;
I hope it will not laat.
(Lean.a upon his sword.
L1uJY nKND.

There is no r...opeJ

Andl_--:Jwe must part1

the hand of death is on

thee I
O f{l,Y l:>eloved child!

O Douglas. Jlouglasl

200

(Dougtaa grawlng more and more
faint.OOUG.

Too soon tve part; 1 have

not

long been Dougt.as.

o

destiny I hardly thou dealt st wi t'll me:

Clouded and. hid,, a st-ranger to myself,
In low and poor obscurity I lived.
············
9? After this line Cumb. llaa the staae
l·········~··························
direction, '!.~~eaning on his sword".
9

154
Has heaven preserved thee for.

LA.DY RAl1D.

an end like this?
DOUG.

o had I fall •n as· my brave fathere

f'ell

t

Turning 'With ef:fort great t.he ti de of battl el
Like them I should have smiled and we1eom'd
death..

But thus to perish by a villain•a hand!

cut off from nature ts and from

gt oryt s

21.0

ootu:se.
1;Jhi ch never mortal was so fond to run.
LADY RAUD.

Hear, justice, heart

stretch thine avenging arm'll
( DOUat.An fall a.
roUG,.,

Unkru:nvn l

die:; no tonBUe s:tioll

speak' of me.
Some nob].te spiri ta, judging by themselves,

:rr,,

yet eonfecture what I might have proved,

Md think life mlly war1ting to my fame:

:But v1ho ahal.1 comfort thee?

··········~···············~····~··~·
great• 1 1808
Instead ot "Turning with effort·············
20?
hes •-:rurning \1d th. fatal armtt.

21.2

Instead of 9 atretcll thine avenging arm",
l ?64 and Cu.nib. have •are these the frui ta of
virtue?"

156
O,, hg,d it pleaeed high Heaven. to

.OOUG.

let me live
A little whilet •

~

oy

Gr0w dim apacel

eyes that gaze on tnea

motherl ..

o,,

my mo therl

220

(Dies
Enter LORD RAl1DOLPH and A'MiTA

Thy 'WOrds• the words of· truth,

I . ORD RAND.

have pier'ced rgy heart.
I

Bill

the staiu of k"lighthood and of arms.

Olli if Ltv bra...te dali verer

s~vi vea

The trai tox·•s s-.10rd look th.ere, my

.Alasl'

ANNA..

lor~,..,

The mother a.ad h.er semi

LOftD RJ\l!D.

How

curst I amJ
Was I

the cause?

No:. 1 was not the cause.

Yol\ matc11l.esa Villain did seduce my

MY' l

MINA.

soul~

adJ,r 11 vest

The c.gony of grief hath but supprest
A while her powe.Ds..
l~ORD

IHUID..

But my deliverer's deo.d1

230

The world did once eateem J,,ord Randolph
wall;
•••••••~••~e••••~-•••••••••••••••••*••••••••~•~4•

220

-0·1, my mothei:·n omitte.d in Js757, 1164,
Und•• and Cumb.

1a~m.

229-230 ( The agony or grlef hath mupprest a while
he~ PJ-wersn) omitted in 1825.
1

2Sl.•238 om.i. tted ln 1825 and CumblW

156

Sineere -of h-eart. for spotless honour .famed:
}

And in lllJf early d_ays• gt.ory I gain1d

Beneath the holy banne;: of the cross.
No\' past the noon of li.fe., sham.a comes upon
me•t

\

Reproach,. and infamy,, and pnbli c hate •
.A:Jte t1e ar at hand; for all mankind will think

That Randolpb: basely stabb•d Sir

~!Imcotmts

heir.
·(LfJlY S.&l!YJI,PH

L.ADY R.ARD.

V!hor\!' am 1 novr?

recovcz·ing.

still in

tni a wretched. t1J-or1 di

Grief' cannot break a heart se hard as uLlne.

240

MJ" yout&1. was 1\0rn in anguish; but you.th' s

strength,
Wi t...ri l1opet s

II

asai stance, bore the brunt of

sorrow,,
liJld traintd me on to be the object. now.
llakins a apeatacJ..e., a tale o.r me.
To e.:vre its vai;.saJ. • man.
I.ORD RA"ND.

0

miseryl

Amidst thy raging grief I must proclaim

1tr !nno cenae.

•,• • •1• •r• •

241

{to

a;,. ..flll,Jt,-. •-• • •·• • ~ •., .,,_..

-•o

Cuwb-.

•'*'-•

••iii,,.•,.• *"°' • e"' •

rni secy• in 246) ol!?i tted.. in 1625 and
11 •

'~

.b

tt ~.,,, '"

*

J.OR.TJ RP.JlD.

l~

guilt

Ia intl.ocence. oomp$ed with what thou think•st
it.
LADY RfJ}D.
I

Of thee I think not; what have

to do

250

P.i. th thee• or any thing?

~~

J'JY beauti£U1. J

how proud was I

my brave!

son I

my so n1

ot thee. and or

tb.y

v~1ourl

o•e:rilow1d

da,y

m th transport. i.men

~s

1

u1L;.r fond heart

I

thoueht

Of

5T-*01vi

ng old

~.midst

a race cf' thine,

Who I:li ght make up to me thai r f e.tl1er' s
chil dhoo d!f

And. bear nw brother• a and Ifl1' huaband''s name:
Now all my hopes are deadtl
-riaa I a wifel
Wh.a t am I now?

Ali ttle while

a mother not. so longJ

- I Imo 't1

-

.But I shall be

260

That only whilst I pl ease: for such a eon
i\nd nucl1 a husband drive me to 'i!J!/ fate.
(Runs out.

LORD RJ\ND.

'Follow her. Anna; I m.;yself

would foll ow.,
····················~··········~·················
256'
{to ttp.. 1ittle while")in 258 omitted by 1825,

Und,. ,. and Cumb.

262

Instead of· "drive me to my fate n, 1764, 1808,
eXld Und.,, at so Cumb. react:. uznake a i.ruman bold".

158

Suter OLD NORVAt

I hear the voi ce o :r woe; heaven

OLD NOliV ~

guard

rrf3

chil dl

.AireadV is the idle gaping

LORD R/JlD._

The spi teftll vu.lgar, come to gaze on Randolph?
1

Begone1
OLD

wonv.

I tear thee not.

!!ere I'll remain.

I will not go.

I •m en aoootnpli ce, lord,

vi th thee in murder.

Yes, 11W' sins did help

270

To crush do'11fin. to the ground this lovely

Pl ont.
o no bl est yputh that ever yet wa.e

~orn1

Svseateat and beat, gentl eat and bravest

spirit.
That ever bl esa'd the 11.10%1 dt
I

wretch

~hat

am.

YI/ho saw that noble apiri t swell arid ri ea

Above the narrow llmi ts that confined it,,
Yet ,never wae by ell thy" Virtues won19-~g do

'·thee justi ee, and 1·evea1 tne secret,

mu ch,

timely Jtnovm,, had raised thee f

~

above
. . . . . . . . . ., • • • • • • ·--- . . . ll. • • t

265-286

,• • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (\ JllJ1t • • • • • •

omitted in 1826, Und., and cu.rn.b.

159

The villain's sn3X'el

Ohl

I am pu.i1ieh'd no1v1 280

These are the hairs that should have strew•d

the ground.

/

P.nd not the loo-ks of Douglas.

{Tears Ilia hair. and throws himself' upon
the body of Dougt as.
LORD RAND.
I

I know thee now: thy boldness

forgive;

Dy crest is x..&l tn,.
A

For thee I will appoint

place of rest, if gri er 111.ill. iet thee rest.

Curet, curat Gl enal von• he escaped too 111ell,
f£hough atai.n an.d baf:Qed lJy the hand he hatecl.

!foaming with rage and fury to lhe l aat.

cursing his conqueror the ,felon died.,

290

Enter AMNA

LORD Rl...W.O.

.PMSJA,.

llr.atil da?•

I a uo r1ore.

··············~··············~···~·~·-·····~·~~··
282
11J.~ stag~ direction after this line reacla:
n:re~s rd e heir. and tlirov1s hlmsctt f upon the
g:omid" in l ?57 ~n1. l 764.
i

160

She ra.YA,. &he flaw like lig!'ltning Up the 1'Jill,

Nor halted till

the pre ci pi ee sl1e gain' d.

Seneath whose low'ring top the river :fa.1.lD,
IngUlf''d in rifted :cocks: thither she ea.me.

As fearless as the eagJ.e lights upon it,
And headlong down•
LORD RAt>tD.

:rha·t fi.11 'd

'Twas 11

atasl'

't1.ras I

breast with fur;-: tlro vg her

h01-;

d.o'Wn

The preeipi ca of death!

fNN'f,,..

o

~et!

you seen

Wretch th.J.t I aml

300

ner last desparing

loold

Upon

~he

brink she stood. aud ca.st her eyea

aay,,
'l!Jby

am I

roreed to this?

Into the empty
LORD RJ!JJD.

ahe plunged hor'sel f

a!~.

!

"dl l no i

vent•

1

In vain oompl aints, the ;passion of ey soul..
Peace in thi a '1107'1 d I nev :Jr oan enjoy.
1

····~··••••••••••••···~·········•••••••O•••••-•••
(to 11 ther1 lift.lag" in 303) omitted by Und.

295

296
309

(from •tin ther ans car1e" }.-300 om! tted ln

l 825 &Iid Cumbo

( t;o ~! 'll go n i:n 311 )
C1J!F.b, ·:t a.P ,1 tin n.

omi t"'ued by l 325,

These v;ounds the gro.ti tttde of Randolph gave.
:rhey speak alou.d,,, anrl i·zi. th. the "foi ce

Denounce my doom.

!

am reso1 ved.

o~

fate

310

I •11 go

Btraight to the battle, 11vllere the man th!!t

Ne turn aside., must

thre~ten

yrorsc than

Tl1ou,. foi thful to thy rol stress, take tlli a ring.
JJ1ull warrant
v.~

or

{;J.Y

power~

Let every rite

th co st a.11d pomp upc n their funeral a wait:

I?or Randolph hopes he never FJhell return.

(Exeunt.
(a)

·~···························~···················
312
This lj ne re2dst 111 '11 to tl1e ~Jattle where
the man that ma...1-tes", in Cun1b.

317

"Exount" after thi a line omi ttod in l ?64..

(a)

Tl~e end t:lf t:ne play is marked as i~ollows:
In Cur:ib. • ••~lJ.e End 0 ; in 1757 ancl 1 798
".Snd o :f' ru. fth Act 0 .; and in 1 ?ti4 • 3 1"'! ni s".

EPILOGUE

l

lUl epilogue 1 ask'd; but not one word
our bard will "iiV.ri ta.

ne vows 'tis roost absurd

·w1 th comic w.J. t to contradict the strain

Of tragedy, and make your sorrows vain.
Ga.dly he savs t that pity 1 s the beat,

The no bl est passion of the hum.an breast:
For when its aa.cred streams the heart o'er.flow.
In gushes plea.sure with the tide of 1voe;
11nd when its waves

retire, like those of n11e,

They leave behind them such a. golden soil,

That there the Virtues wl thout cut t_ure grow,
There tb.e sweet blossoms of affection blov1.
These -were hie mrds: • void of delusive

~t

I :felt them; for he spoke them from hi a heart.
Nor will I now attempt. ll1i th witty folly•
To chase awss eel es ti al me:t ancholy.

l~····················~···················~·······
The Epiloane is .omitted in some editions.
162

l

ACT

(Arabie figures refer to lines
l

?!elanchol.y;

ea.ooze.

or·· the

text)

Lady Randolph in tllia

first line strikes the keynote to t11e whole play,

which is pervaded

~td th

gloom throughout.,
Thio idea of

a epirit•a abiding in the forest ie repeated in
Ae~

V, line 9. ond following.

11

Paas~on

of immort§l a.

The passion of the

gods was greater than that o:r mortals, as the
gods excelled t10rtels in all v1eys.

Thie passage

mfJJT mean to express unending or unquenchable 1 ove,
or it ma..v- simply refer to the passion of
Douglas's spirit which is immortal.
13

Her. husba.nd al ain 1 her

in~@t

lost.

In

this line and those follo?.r.i.ne;, Lady Randolph

hints at incid.ente in her life which are unfolded
163

164

later in the pl BY.

14
Cf.

Untimely, premature.

'l'imeJ. ess ..

ffThi s gootmd shall be ib.eir timeless

sept\l.char or mine."

Harlowe•a "Edward. the necond ...

Aet I • Scene 2 ..
23

Defraud the de-ad.

Lacy liandol ph feel. e

that all her love belongs to Iiouglas, and that
aJlY' attention from Lord Randolph ie a usurpation.

24

Weeds.

Garments used especially te

designate a widow's mourning costume, as in
ciwi dow' s weeds".

B!J.ent_ dead.

27

Lord .Randolph thilnks

his wife is lamenting her 'brother•s death.
Silent atasJ is he, ete.

28

Lady Randolph

is telling the literal truth, but itl apiri t ehe
is preva1 i eating as she
11

gi vea

her husband a

wrong impression.
29

L.emori at of' his name.

· Po start ty to

be a:r-- hi a name.
31.

Fatal dQ•

These ?1orda portend the

tragedy that is to follov1 in the J;il.-a.Y•
46

P!iY father's
aid.
I
r~

By father's consent.

165

49

'Froze.

Thi a form for the past participle

was not uncommon in the eighteenth century.

Cf.-

spoke, 1. 110, Act II, and stole,, 1. 122. Act IV,
'

?2

Forth.,

our

fri th.

-

sure.

_same as

rhe

firth..

1

Fri th of

An adjective used adverb»sl.ly,

as is a :rrequ.ent usage throughout the play .. and
now in slanf/3' or vutgar eolloquism.
75

t4al. colm,.
r

Thou art not the daushtar of !'!Sir
;-

Decause Lady Randolph's dieposi tian is so
I

di f·:ferent from that of her father.

O,f course

Lord Randolph does not mean his statement to be

1i teral • but he J.mpli es that :ta.dy' Randol :ph. i a
far from being a. chip of the old block and is

here slightly rebuldng her for her want
courage and forti tuda~

Cf. "Thaugh l

Jl:f

am.

daughter to .his blood, I sm not to hi a mannersn .•
Ater chant of Venice. Act III,. scene S,.,
i

8l -Grievous i,ae the expiation 'been$i
Randolph mean a that l1er f
for his

hat1~ed

death of hi a

as
worda.
. . ., . . ,
a;

toward his

O'Wll

athe~

Lady

paid the penalty

enemy~

through the

son.

T~ g~ f3f ~~st~

to i

~a P~Po sea

my
r

Lady Ila.ndol ph ga,.T'bl es the meaning of the

166

very words o:t her husband in orde:r to gain a
point in favor of her nrgument.

90

FR:IH?Y's chilqren.

Persons of highly

imaginative and ereotionru di s:poei tions.
91

Ordinary• moderate but

Decent.

suffi ci ent. .

93

~i th

less rearet, eta.

This is a

tJe cannot help feeling

strong passage.

sympathy £or I,ord Randolph

here.

He realizes

that hi a wife does not 1 ave .bi.m,. and as her
la.ck ef affection for him leaves a
\

e;1~ea.t

void

in ltia life. lie half-welcomes the impeniling war
with its uncertain outcome-.

98

I J.ove

tw merit,

etc.

These words do

not flow apontaneouaJ.y from Lady Randolph's
heart..

Here again,, as in line 28., she shows

a curming nat.ure.

She does not explicitly say

that she loites her husband. but she wants to
give him the impression that she has more regard
f'o:r: him than she really has. by prai.sir1g his good

qua.ti ti es, w.hich, l'lowever, ahe doaa not apecif'y.

is evidently impatient here, and probably he

atarta fo.c- tll-e door when his tufe begins to
express her admiration £or him., which he feels is

167

in.sineere,.

Lady Randolph is qui ck to make use of

hi a movement as nn excuse for changi

the

subject of' conversation, as is ex.hi bi ted by the

audden break in her sentence: &id ahe shows that
she is t1qt inclined to induJ.ge in a prolonged
panegyric of her husband.

The a..vicie:nt Latin name
for Scotland, north of the Frith of Forth and
Clyde,, still used poetioal.lY•

unnatural here.

Cf•, "Sootia 41 and

In her great so:x·row she woUld

hardly ba expected to be di setts.Ring peace pl ans

between Engl and and seotl and.

It seems that

Home here pl aces ?ti. s otm ideas in the exp.reoeion
of Ii ady Har.uiol ph.

129

pl~d

of Cl SN!.•

A corps.a

v~11i oh

w.lll

aoon turn to clay.
This is
another instance t\l'here Lady Randolph n'Ufirests to

her purpose'* the words ot Anna.

ls not
appropriate tor llJ3' condi tlon in lit"e as a servai1t._

1-68

l 51

The me,nd I bear partakes not

fortuue.

of,~

Anna means that she is generous

minded althouai1. her fortune is small.
165

It is ditfi cult to explain Lady

Randolph' a motive for neooming suddenly

confidential. with Anna at this point after she

had kept her secret from her for eighteen years.
l 77

Yo,utiftul w9rriors.

Ra.ndolph's brother·. Ma.1.0olm.
'Boasted.

l '11

r a.ther 4' a
183

n el a.rmo •
household.
Jhree! tireeks \td. th ?Jinie of

do~,.,

The

time was oo pleasantly spent that 1 t passed iJy
WJ0.2sery~a

as flying down •

.Llal colm., the younger.
I.ilat colm,, the elder.

189

'J'he baron.

192

L"n oa11b. egui vo t:al.

One of double

Thi a is the thicd instance of I,l ady
Randolph• a ability to di aaimUlate.
193

Sinqerit;g-.

Lady Randol.ph ia now

after eig...titeen years reprema.nding herself for not
having told the 9Jhol e truth in the

be~nning.

169

The former• the strai©'iit and
narrow path that l ea.ds to ri ghteousnese • tl1e
latter tl.t.G devi a.ting pa.th to evil.
199

T1:1e

f.i i:si .:truth ! a

easi eet to,

~v2.'!..

one falsehood leads to another, and tlle more lies

one becomes guilty af, the hsrder it i a to get
baok

to th'9 truth.

214 J;r1v.

Ad.mi tted to a sec1.. et.

223

Loud fame.

228

Carron.

l?ubli c opinio:r1.

A river ot 8eGtland irt County

Stirling, fl owing into the fiirth of L0 orth.
1

MO

The

~um.

o:t: 111 o,. eta.

Thi a compleinlng

apiri t does not heiehten our estimation of I.. ady
Ranc1olpb..

266

S ~al lfstJd s wa;yca

un.favor·abl a impression

We recai ved an

or Glen& von rrorn the very

first words which .Anna speaks concerning ldma
pr-e:t.imlnary to his entrance upon the stage.,
26'1

AI! uns;raciou.s aersoih etc.

Gl enal von

ia doubly irksome to Lady Randolph because she
aeea in him. aa the lleir of Lord Randolph. the
inheritor of the estate which she vainly longed

170

to see' descend to her ovm lost son.

Pretense to what
one is not, two-faced..
and turn their halcyon beaks with errra-ry
an.tl -vary of t.heir ma.atera .. "

eru. e

King Lear.. Act II ,

Scene 2.
280
284

Oh 1

£ta;rmines~.

etc.

"'fhia exp1•eeses

the idea that happiness is not dependent upon

externru. circumstances. one of the e:tlief' views
of the Stoical philosoplzy'.
Grace and

A good -examta e o:f alliteration vihi ch

0

Ylho

~adl.y

sitting on tne sea oea.t shore,

Long look for lor(ls that never shall return."

(Act III. linea

304•305~)

,.And in the :fleld I 111 seek for fane and

{Aet IV• line 215.)
298

Menum.ent of we.

302 and

~all

owing.

Lady Randol PP•

Glenal von• s soliloquy

givee a vivid impression of 11.ia despicable

character.

171

The events

are now in progress.

lief erring to the impending

\Var.
U-l er1a.1. von e,;:pects

to

take advantage of the upheaval of the country in
order to gain his oi11n selfish ends.

SOS

Hi a better fate had the ascendant once.

G1 enal v-0n impl i ea that he in t,ends to agemge Lord
Randolph.

320

Baron. Lord Rar1dolph.
An

~23

Opi9f

enemy.

d~site•

Lady Randolph.

The ot>Jective form,

but grammarians differllH:t on tb.e point.
~s.

cf.

Memans• s 1tcaaabi etu3an,. ;vhi ch has "When all
1

but he l1a.d fl ed.

nee J,. Lesslie Hall "s

"Engti eh Uoage"", page 44.

32'4

She has no kinsmen near, etc.

Thia

passage sho wa Gl enal ,,on' a baseness ir1 r10 t hesi tating to take advantage o:r a defense! eas woma.n.

AC T

1

Secure.

I l

Free from fear. easy o:r mlnd.

From Latin "se curus 3 •

V$

se 4'

{

wi thou t) pl us

fl

cur.a"

Thie usage is :r1otv v.rehaic or poetical.
accordi

to tht9 "New English Di etionarytt ..
A guardian Ql'lgel supposed

er.

to have the apeci al ea.re of a. person.

"There i s a good angel about him 11 ,.
2 Henry IV• .Act II• Scene 4.
19

Amain.

38

Y~na
II

Vii th :full force.

of, ki. nns.
F

~et

o

I

f

&J!''

ct.

Christ.

him that is the supreme

Jting of kings confound you..,n
Richard III ,, Act II , sc.ene 1.
"For he i a Lord Gf lords

and Ring

of Kings.. ·~

Rev.

XVII, 14.

rtThe Klng: of kin13s and 'Lord of lords. 0

I Timothy, VI,, 15.

l\.ing 3araea Version.
112

l 7iJ

A mountainous chain

of Scotland, separating t.i.11.e Hig._'hl. ands from the
Lowl~ds.

50

Thst is

H.ad not filled her horns.

over a
week had al apsed since the events related by
1

liorval had oceuz·red.,

66

85

Peers.

No bl es.

° 3PJI .rtejoi ce.

er.

n1 will JOY l n the God of ray salvation. $~

Hebrews IIl, 1 B.

(King Jal.Bes version)
"Pl though I joy ln thee. tt

Romeo and Juli et, Act II.,

Scana 2.

Lord Randolph

seems to be an advocate of the

~Eat.

drinK. and

l '14

C!!:\.:ft

136

'!!'--.

patj!lln~

b

hours.

Cf. lines 183 and

J.,84. Act I.

Sure.

l '75

Used ad:•1erbally as el sewhe1·e in

er.

the lit ay.
183

~ine

75, Act I.

Fabric.

structure, metaphori eal for

AI'tist.

Arti sa.'il.

"plan".
184

in the sense

or

The uae
\

or

the vord

a.rti san is now obsol ate.

Lady

Ran.dol ph uses the v1ox·d to co:mpl ete the raetaphor
in the preceding line.
201

.J:o-rtllr'e.,

Inf'1i otion a:r puni ahment for

the purpo se or el i 01 tl ng evl den ee

person.

n~om

an accused

The prevailing view was that truth was

best obtained by conf'easion. and \-ihere confession
was not voluntary. it must be extorted.

until

a comparatl vely reaent date it wus an i11tegral

part ot the law af most oountri es.

'torture was

long a recog.,1'1ized pr:.rt of sc_otti sh criminal
proce~ure.

0t1:1d

was not aboliohed until 1?98.

use their swords.
205
.qgllWtands,.

To hear iour coun§~l"~ at,,w5!iZs*' are
Glen/Sil. von means th.at tJnything Lady

Randolph advises him to do. he 'tVl.11 execute with

the same promptness as if she had given

206

2

command.

Thou art h'llown to me,.

intentions are knnim to me.
212

~:,1

tlf.

1

a iientl eness

Lady Ba.,'t'}dolph means that

~he

'f!lt:d

ch duty

BJ. atttrui•

is restrained by .tier

gentle natui,e rroru doirig harsh tnings which cluty
demands~

2.19

ffooli ah.

{Archaic.)

"You aae how a1mpl e a.rad how fond I am."'
Eadaurmn~r

Night's nreafl. not III, sa. 2.

u\i.l\v do :rond in.en expose themselves to lJattle. tt

60ld fond eyea. ~}
Y~ne

Lear. Act I, Sc. 4 .•

1?6

f'ilng John, Act IV 1 scene l,.

236

~~q.f?_en th~

good

~oot.

he bas.in Ra11d-0lph.

!To :rval ts :t avor in Lord ReJ1dol ph ts eyeo is eo111pared

to a •pell rooted planta

The metaphor is·

continued in "suplll aY'lted", line 237.

Harul ct. Act III• Soene 1.

al"fli et me. tt
Ri chai~d III. Act I, Scene 3.

24.6

kn_ @L_.nq_t what I have ,beeq..

I

8!11 l'lOt

I ha'\fe appe a.red to be.

Thia i.a an important
eelf exposition o:r Qlenalvon•a plans.

259

~n~emns.

Br~ved.

""

I

I

I

Despises.

Defied, scorned.

l ?7

Cf.-

ff<;-Jhan he

l)i

tea,. his venom too tll i:rlll rankle

to the death. ff
R:i. chard III, Act II, Scene
U11suspecti ngn'

5~

ACT

2

qnan~e

III

the noon ti de to the,

ffii d.nip1t (.tour.

Make sorroti out of' joy.

Oaths.

21

"

A heraldic davioe sup:ported uron

,CJ.X:~s~.

a v1reath or

co~"'onet.,

am el d,. but

som~t1mez

uanally d.iapla..fed above the

Eeparately on pl ate or

livery• belonging originally to a wa.rrio1...

25

Tortur,2•

See note., Act

G-rown ol d,

II~

line 200.

~xperi enoed.

Machlne of torture to force
p:rl soners to contess

t~1eir

gull t.

Awai te.,

70

Abides.
-••••oz•

86

Red came the river down.

Red beeau..se

of the amount of claY which it contained after
the floOcl.
170

179

apiri t w!l.i ch preei d~d over the 1uater t.11as common
"in Seo tti ah superati tj on.

portended the death of eome one.

It is

sometimes known by the n001e of wa'ffi r VYrai th or
kael:pie.

Cf.

"Dy thi a the storm grew loud a.pace;

The wa tel."' wraith was ahri eking .. 0
Caw.pbell 'a fiLo:rd Ullin' a Daugb.tern.

:u. e

t'While l

wel -&"ring on the o1'Iier'd shore

Drowned by the kaclpie's ·wrath. nor eter
shpJ l aid thee mo re. 1t
Collins• "Ode to J!optil ar ai.ipe:rsti tlona".

l.53

Siivei:;e moun.
a ta.111s.
1

~

81

..._IA:tta

one o:r the i deaa of

the clasoie ochool was tl1at mountains nnd all

rough nature were rude and not v10t*tliy of poetioal
treatrnent.

J\ddi son., v;hen traveling tllro ugh.

to avoid the

si~t

249

or the *'hor:rid"

and fo11ov4ng.

~lho.t

Anna here

against 1 ater happen a in the pl as.

270

J1emon.

~)

PJm;1

Glcna:t von.

pa.
war:r:u~

130

~easenger.

286

Lothian.

One of the ch.menaions ot

Seo tl and. sub1i \7i ded into East Lo tlli an. Midlothian.

Ftdinburen County and ru dto thi an

are

Ii denti eat. •
288

Baas.

Al urge rock at the mouth at· the

Firth o.r Forth.
l?oeti cal name for EdinlJurgh.

a3

Scorn is more 44;rie;tou13 1 etc.

Implying

Lady Randolph's acornfUl. and reproachful. attitude

towc.:rd Gl enal von.
320

Echo.
dlll

I

Here one who repeats.
Ci'"$ 1Jr:y den' s

8

Virtue is to ht::rseJ. t the

best~

reward. w

"Virtue i e its oY-m reward. ct
\

Prior•a ,.Imi tattona of Horace", 130 ok III.

Tld s i dea ,vaa

pro bablY suggeoted by the well known story of

181
ti"Jhan Damocl,aa spoke of

1Jam.ocles and the S1.vord.
the happiness

or

·

the latter is soid

DiODr}~aiua,

to have invi "&ed hlm to a banquet, at whj eh he
:fom1d bimseJ. :r seatc:d under a

S\'t'Jrd

suspended by

a sin.gt e hair.

354

.l!'e.mal e.

Thia use of the word connote a

lack of reapeet in the dava o:f Home or even later.
J. Lesslie Hall in llia "Eng:ti ah Usage". eunone the

authors ci tea Fa.ru:zy :Burney• Jane Austen, and Mrs.
Bro'Wl"ling aa using the

synonym of

t1Vlllafl1.1

":f'emal er; as n.

Ft<anny Burney ueeo it in

refererlCe to the :royal
il'l

\~rd

:r:i1~inc€..ss .•

and Jane Austen

ref€-renoe to nersel!'.
305

e~l~w1pl

He .e,elidot!l! errl;i who , thinks, et,e.

e o :r ill en el vor.t ts perverted ;.:;ind.

it g,ood

ACT

I

northmnbrian.

5

V
liorthumbri a was the

It extended from the Hurnber

Saxons in Brita.in.

R! ve1.. to the F-l rth of Fo rtl'l.
hlQ.f

nur~ng

the

~irst

of the eeventh century, it wes the mozt

repcn.tetl Victories over the eoun:tries farther
We l'iave a aurvi 1.rel of the name
in tne

f!kl

dern county

or

llorthumberl anda

s
been used 1n bat tl ~ ..

11

Fencel e so.

16

f~<;t·

24

ll!ates.

27

l.93...•

:Stlf

·~

l(umor.
Equals_..
See

rmte,, lina 85,,,, 1\ct II•

4:3 and fol.lo·wing*

43

uorV"al *a story o:r the

Herr.Ji t.,, P. faVoJ."l te

182

romantic figure.

lSS

59

Godfredo.

Godfrey of :Bouillon (1160·

1100) leader of the firot crusade and the hero
o:f Tasso ts f"amous epi e,

0

Jerusat em Deli veredn.

obsolete for Mone.mm.eden.

60

Inti de;L •

61

Blessed crofiH:l"'

?O

Len{3thened

The aru.ea.derat otand.~d.

lin~.

A

~ormation

in wl:lieh

the soldiers are drawn out in a long line.,
'71

Ihe. .ogua1~e,.

Sol di. er-a :ro med in a foUX'.-

:side battle a:J:rc:y .•

'1l

The r.reseen t.

battl. e :rormati on in the

s..11.ape of a .:rescent.
?i

The Ph:ll.ailx.

;:.\ bod.y of sol dlPrs arranged

so as to be aeMverat ranlrn deep.

1he lance-a of

·each rank_. exr;c:pt the lirot. projected over the
shoulders ol the men in front of l
sld el da co 1ll d. be lo eked toge th er.

~.

and the
fJ:he s t:rength

o! this body consisted in its power of' resistance

and of onset.

But it eout d not readily change

front., d.efe11d i tsel r fro:?1.

a.ti

attack on the :tJ. an!C.

or reform i r once broken..,
?2

3arac@,.n.

!,,Iohammeda:n. 1 espeei ollY

one

hoat11e to the Crnaa.d.e:rs.
'77

lleseina.

A city and seaport of Sicily

184

on the Strait of Messina. two hundred miles south

o:l :Na.pl es.

80

?watened.

94

Ori sons.

Thrust,

imposed~

Prayers, auppli cations.

(Obsolete or Archaic.)

104

Lorn

{or Lorne).

!IZ¢S

name of' hi a estate.

Called frm.11 the

Lorn is a mountainous

district of ScotJ.and_. in County
132

Use- of past tense for past

Stole.

participle.

Argy~l.

"frozettf\line 49. Act 1. and

Cf'.

ttapolte". line 110. A.et II•
164

tJee12ina;

husband slain, her in:f ant

~e1~

J\lmo at an exf),ct repetition o:f line

lost.

is.

Act I.

263·264

These two lines s!Jow that Glenel von

hos aroused Lord Randolph' e suspicions against

2'10

:Midnit;l1t

hou~'•

The midnight setting

tvas a :ravori te one with the Romantic wri tera.
The writings of

~s.

midnight scenes.
219

Ni eh t' s

Radcli:ffe are full of

See line 3, Act 5.

sP,o.dog qneen. · Diana... the Homan

Godde as of the Uight-.

185

Venice~J

er. tt:Merchant

The moon 1shines bright.

290

of

Act V, Scene 1, at the beginning of' the

scene.
315

Even did I.

etc.

Tllis hints at

Glen& von's own low opinion of ll.i.e character.
318

Po rt.

Bearing, c a.rri age.

3~2

Helm.

Helmet.

~23

Corel et.

Body

( Arehai c or

poetic~.)

armor• espeo1,atlY the

breaatpi ece and back piece taken together .•

law,

340

Brook.

399

Hqm~~·

hollu:~ge

Bear.

Reapeot, reverence.

In feudal

consisted in a vabsal •a kneeling

before his lord, and deelaring that he became his

man.
419

0ur strife is n10rt&.i

f"uture tragedy.

Thia forecasts

'ACT

l •12

V

Thi fl soliloqey perhaps

eont~ins

the

fines't nature descriptions in the play.
3

scene.

Mldqi~ht

See note, line 270,

Act IV.

.P.'?ecendj.,n& .s;iri ta have conversed wi tr+

11

The idea. that spiri ta made their appearance

nt~.

in the forest was previously expressed by I.ady
Randolph, in line

25

s,

Act I.

I

B4ossom o,f· You&!•

Douglas contlnuea the

metaphor in "frui tu ..

"Ho\V bloapis the citron grove."
~Jfil

ton' a •Paradise Lo st", Book V, line 22.

Hilton' e ilLyoi da.sn, line 48.
~I

t was the time uhan l il i ea bl ow. "

186

187

"To me the meanest flower tl'lat blows can
give

Thoughts that. do often lie too deep tor

tears,"
Word.e\'1orth' s "Ode on the Intirtations

of Immortality.
66

I fe,F you will to.o,.
c

.morval here

:r~.

forecasts the tragic events to follow.

Cf. line

lo2.

must be.

Thia line has a. tinge of the

predestination idea. to '.1lU.ch Home, as a Scotch

Pre aby teri an, no do u.l:)t was an adhere11t.
101-102, Aot IV and line 310, Act

183

Cf.

Guide i t home..

Cf. line

v.

i'Ji th telling effect.,

ff\'Vi th hie prepared. sword he charges home
'Hiy nmprepared bo Qy. fl

King Lear; Act II , Scene I.
-

\

suicide..

2'71

LOV.fll

plant in line

282

JAM~·

~m.

Act

v.

DottB.1a& ie compared to a

This is the only incomplete line of'

veroe in the pl fiY".

188

310

Voice

or

fate~

savors of p:rede.atination.

Tl:u s pl'lr ase el so
Cf. line 175. not

v.

A LI ST OF CASTS

The following information concerning the

various produetlons and a.ctors ot

~:nouglas.n

has

been gleaned :rrom Geneat•a and Adams' "Dictionary
:af the Dre.man.

Ca:nnonga.te Theatre, Bdinburgh. December 14,
1?56

01 d No.rval ......................,...... He,yman

Gl anal von .... 4> • • • • • "' ~ . . . . o. o.,.,.. ••••I.ove

L adY Randolph-. ....................Mrs. Ward
.Anna.·~

........... '• ............... .t1rs .. Hopkins

Covent Garden, London,

l~arch

14. 1 "lfJ?

Do ugt as ••••••• ., ...................Barry

Gl enel von ••••••••,........... ,....... Smith

Lord Ra.ndo1ph .... •• •••• ..,,. ~···• •. oRido.ut
Lady Randolph ........................ l?eg Waf'fington

190

Covent Garden, London ../ November 23, l 759
Dougt as ••• ,..........................Ro SS

01 d. ?rorv& ....................... Spar-ks
Gl ena:t. von ........ ,..................... smith
Lady Randolph.~•••.,••••:O"•'>••••••:Mrs.

Ward

Do ugt.. as•••. • • *~•,. • ...,.,.,....,• • • • .... -.ra .Bann! a ter

Old Norval.,.. •,. ••• •• .,. .......,. •••'•* .. Digges

G1 en.at von ....... 9- • • ~ . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . Ben.al.. ey
Lo.rd Randol ph .. 1a~•'*" ... _. .... ,. ......... J. Ai kin
Lady RSJ'idol ph •.•••.• ••• ...... ·-·.... ,.Mrs. Crawford
Drury La..'le, London, December 4i: l?BO

Dougt as •• ,~ ••,••• ~··.+

.. ••.•••., ..

Brereton

01 d Morva.1 ••• ., ....... ,.... ,. ••••• -~,•• nensl ey

Glen al von •.ra., • •••• ~ .... "" •. • • .-.~. • •• Palmer

Lord Randolph. •••••.•• o • • • • • • • • • ..id kl n
Lady Randol PA•,.,.,.,.... .-ii.~.~ u1,~·•• .,!:frs. c1--a\V.fo rd

Da ugt as •• .,.,•.• ... •. • • • • • • •• ••• .....Le"Wi s

01 d No .rval •••••• • • ................. Re nd.e.rao n
Gl en2U. vo n •• .., ................ -. •• • • .Ai kin

191
J-..ord Ranuol ph••••• •· ••• ,.,.,,,. ........ Wroughton

Douglas•••••• ., •• ., ,••••••,....... ,••• Br ere:ton
Ol. d

1101i.v~ ••• ......

•••• ............... Bensley

Gl etlal. von. •• .. « ... -. •

••• •• ..... • . • • •• Palmer

Lord Randolph .. •••.,. •••••••••••,•• Farren

Douglas-. ......... ,.. •• ••• •• .,.••• •••• Pope

01 d Norval. • •• ,. • .., ,. •• • •• .-~•••••••• Ai kin

Lord Ra.ndolph ................,••••• .Farren
J

Lady Randolph.~··· ••• ·•••••••JtJ••urs. Pope

Co?ent Garden. October 26,. l '796
"

01 d ltorvat •••• ........ •••••• .,.,* •• Murraa-

61 enal von,.,. .. ., •• •-• •••••·•• .... ,.•.•••• Hargrave

192
Lord Randolph ............... •.•• •• mddl eton

Lady Randolph•• ~·.• ••••• •,•.• ......lira. Pope

DougLaa ... •~• ..,. •~•,,. ...... ~· ....... .,.,~Elli at.on
Old Norval t, •

.-

~·· ., . . . . . •·•~· • • • • • ~-~kin

Gl ennl von4f ..

,jf> . . . . . . • • •

•• •• •• ••• ••

-.~Palmer

Lady Randol.Ph•*•••••••••••-,••··~Mrs" Siddons

Covent Garden., Lona.on. October 23, 17917

Dougtas•••••••••••••••••*•••••••H• Johnston
01 d :Norv& •• {k • • • • ,

••••

Gl enlll. von •• (a • • ~ . . . t

•. •• •• •••••••• Vi.tbi tfi el d

Lord Randolph. '1 • • • ,

~· • • • • • • • • • •tlur:r qy-

••• , ••• , •••••

01 arke

Lacy Randolph •••,•• •M••• ••••• •••• -~1ra. Crawford
Covent Gard.en, London. October 6. 1803
DoUSL as •• " ••• • ••• ,.•••• .......... r.... Si dd.ons

Ol d No rval..- •• • • ,. •• ttt .. ,. .... It . . . . . * • • • r.emb-1 e

Gl enat. van ......... ,.,. ..... ,.•,• •••• •••. -.Cooke

Lord Randolph .............. •.) ••••• .r.:turraY
I.J a.dy Randolph.......... ~· ....... ••.Mrs. Si ddona

Glasgow,. 180&
Dou.gt as•••••••••••••••••••••••••.mrs. Bartl ey

.New York"" 180'1

Doug! an •• ••••••••••-*••••••••• ~ •• J. iiowa:r"d Pawne

Daugt ae ....... ., ..... • •• tt • • • • •

lll • • • . , .

Charl eff Kemble

d No rvai •••••• •• ••• ·~·•••.,,..•.Young
G.l enal von •• •• •• •. ,,.,._ ·~ •• ~ ••• ., ••• .-iAaareaey

Lord Randolph••• ..,•••• •i• ••• ... •M>• .Egerton
LJZ.dy :ta.ndel p_h•• •• .... •. -.,.... .,,...... Mi ss 0 "Weill

Do ugL as-. ., •••..., •••••• ._ •• ,••••••••••Edmond ltean

Old

N~rval••••••~•~••••••••••~··Pope

Gl, enm' VO n. • • • • • ,, • • • • ,._. • • • • • • •' • .--.,.BengoUgh

L'fii:Jy Randol pl1•• ••• ... ••-,•••• • •••.mes lilracau.l ay

Do ugt as................ ,, ••••• -. ••••••• , .Kemble

!.

01. d Norvw.. ..... ~ ••• ••,•• ,. ... * ••••••Yotmg
Gl enal von,. • ., • ••••• •~•., 4lt •

............

tla.Cl:"e ady

Lady Rand:>l ph.- ~ • • • '*' •••·•a•••••• •• nrs.. Si ddor1s

194
Drury Lane, London. November· 13,_ 1826

Douel as •••• ,., •••• " ... •• •••,•••• ., ... Wallack
Glen.al von................... ••• •• .Bennett

01 d Jiorve:L ......................... Coo per
Lord Randolph ........,•• ~.• ... •• e • e.Archer

Lady' Randolph ........... G.•••••• • .,!tts.

w.

Anna.... •• ...... ~•••.- ......

Knlght

Drury Lane,

,..•.'° '°' ...Mrs.

I~ondon, Octo'l:>e~

We$t

l .• 1827

Do ugt as........... ., ... • • .......,.; ••• Charl es Ke tin , Jr.

Gl en<.rl von •••• ._ ••• • ••••••••••• •••Pal.lack

Old

~Torval., ••• •••••• •" •• ,.. •1• .. ·~

.... cooper

Lo rd aa.ndol p11 ........ • • ,..... • ... a• • • "' •J.lude

Lady Randol:Ph•••••••••-•••••••••llrs.

~est

.Anna.•• ••••• .-~ •• ,,. •• •••• ............ 1~rs. Knight
Surrey Theatre, Load.on., !Jovember 1838

Eled1~1,•s

Wells

The~tre,, I~ondon,,

November.

1845
.Doug'.]. as ................ •• •• • ••• •• • .ra ss Coope-r

Gl enal von. *'• ........ .-....... , .........na.rston

Lady Rar!dolph., •.•• ••••• ...... *.,.,. ••Mra. Warner

Douglas ••••••••••• fl • • • • " . , , . • • • • • • ~llaggJ. e r11 tchell

"

The toll oW"i.ng are soma of' th.e eri ti ciems of
aut..'tmr•
"I t"ini shed the rcvi ew of John Home's works,
which. after all 1 ore poo;rar, than I thought th.em.
Good blank verse. and otately senti1ne:rt., but

mven th1. s do ea no t
sta.'ld. the

close\~

I ts merj ts ai.,.e for the stage,;

and i t certaJ.nlY 153 one of the beah acting pl eye

Sir Walter f;cott, (Loolmart• s '*!lite of
Scott", Adam and Charles 13lac.k1 Edinburgh,, 1862.
vol • g, page 100} •

"I am :persuaded that it {Dou.el as) will be
esteemed the beet. and by French critics the only
trageey in our language."
DaVid. Hume, (Bu.rtonts rir~1 :te and CorresPQndenee

of Dsv!d Hume.

w.

Tait,. Edinburgh., 1846. vol. 2.

page 1 '7).
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"I am greatly strrltck

ir1,i th ttl)out~ asi0;

the,..

a:u.tho2f seems to me to l1eve i:e tri eved the true

lanBUase of the stage '\vhich has been lost for

tbGse hundl'ed years; and there is one scene
between Lady Randolph and the

masterly, that it strikes me

st~&nger

~lind

so

to all 1 ts

detects."
ff.Letter to Horace t~el.,:pole" •

Thomas Gra;v,

AUgusta 1751.
t'!n ttV ophJion.

0

Douetas" faz exceeds .Mr.

Home" a other pl aye.

t~r.

H.r:lme seems to have a

beautif'Ul. talent fo:t: pai1:1ting genuine nature

in the manners of the country.

There was so

little riature in the manners 0£ the Greeks and
the

F~ma:rs.a

that I do not wonder at his success

being leas brilliant when he tried those subjects:
Ql*'ld

to sa,y ti"'e truth one is wea11y of tbem."
Horace ffail1:.01e. ""Letter to Bir Da.Vid

Da1rympl e. il.pril 4. • 1 '160," Q. al'el'ldon Press•
Oxford., 1 903: • !'• 369 ..
tt:t;he lack of

blO ral t

the unf'ol ding o :r a

material. p&.rt of the pl.ot in soliloqey; and the

preposterous

distr~a5&s

oJ: a

married. .lady for a

former hua·ba.int. wh() had. been dead near 'twenty
years;, • these are faitl. t'S' we cot.ad ea.ally pe.rdon,

but poatic fire,

elegarzc~ al~

Lee heightenir1es
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of po.theti c di stroos a.rforc c.aequate co.r.apensation.

but these are a.eal t to uo 'id tl: a apar.1 ne; hand.•
Oliver Goldsmith, ttMo-r1t...VUy ReViewn • Ma¥ 1759.
ni_

own tha.t I have tJ1e Bmhi tion to be the

first who ab\?ll in pnl"llic express his a.dmira.tion

o:r your no'bl e trc.-ie;ect1 of' eir10wtl aa", one of the
most int.t?'restine en.d

pc:~theti

c- i"'i eces ..i;hat tme

ever eXhibi ted in any theat.re • • ..

tears 1;viuoh flowed from every

~ye

r~he

unfeigned

in numerous

represe:ut-.rt1ona w'hi ch have been made of i t.i, the
unparalleled command uhich you. appeared to have
over every a£.reotion o.r the ht.1.man l)reast;
~e

these

inoo:'ltestabll9 ;?roofs th3t you possess the

tru.e the atri ilal genius of

Sha~

spere ancl Otway,

re£ined :from the llill-iappy barbsrt sm of the one.

and tlie licentiousness of' the other.g
.David Hume. "DedieatorJ epietile to hia

'Four

Diti:H3ex~tation$

to

nr~

Hc:me•tt.,

This tragedy (Dt>ugl, ~-s) still mair1taina its

ground• has been more frequently acted. and i a

more popular than aJ'!Y tragedy in the English
language. 0

luexander Carly2e in his ni\Utobiogra:pby 9

,

paa;e 29fi*
nThis pl~ (.Douglas) ia u;.iquestionabl.y the

productio1i of -a Claseieat. rmd elegant mind.

It
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hos an ardour o-r pathos not unworthy of our Most
:favorite w.ri ters. and though some of the scenes
tri.fle too long

m th

the feelings, are rednndant

in des-0riptio11. and the catastrophe 9?Jeeps off'
innocent and guilty t'ilike, we consider the tras"Scy
as a tvhol e as the genm.ne offspring of a poetical

fancy which maN improve the head, und can r1ever

taint the heart-.
"Tbe Li vi ng Nt;a•.
nll.S

we sat ovei"' our tea. Mr.

of e.nougl as 0 i11as mentioned.

in mind. that

on~e,.

Home~

s tragedy

I put Dr .. Jo:hnson

ir1 a coffee house at Oxford,

he cr:J..l ed to al ti 2u:·. She ti dan 1

"How came you. Sir., to give nome a gold medal

tor

wci ting tllai; .1ooli sh J;a B;l?ff and defied.

Sherid311 to s!1uw t.eu goorl lines in

it.

rl!r.

He did

not insi gt t!lst they sl101it d be piit together; bu.t

that
pley.

thei~e

tiere no C. 'Len good 1.ine.e, ir1 the wllol e

r endeavored

He now :Persisted in this.

to defend that beau.tifu:t 3!1.d. pa.the tic tragedy,
an.d repeated ths follov.i.ng

pa.~asge:

'*Sincerity•
Thou. first of virtues .......... ••• 11 4.ct I• Sce11e1
Johnson.

•urhat nll do Sir.

r~ottdng

is good but what is consistent -Pith tru.th or

proba.hili ty • wld.

tp.J. e i a not.

Juv<ana1, indeed

gives a no bl a v.i etu.re o:f infl e:x:t bl e virtue: -
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{Then six 1 in<?s from
.repeated the lines
then ndded,
"Ii th hie

J uveaal

m th

are quoted.)

He

great f0rae and dirrn.i ty;

"Md 1 after this, comes Johnny Home,

eal.~th

gapinc. and his distruotion

er-3ing: - Poohl"
James Boswell,, i'Life o:r

George

~1e1l

~fohnaon4'f.,

vol .. 5•

and. 2ons,, London. 18'-U>. P• 105.
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